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CATTLE AND SWINE,

SWINE. swiNE.S'REEDERSI DIRECTORY.
r ,. crBO. II.ULLA¥ • so., BlohlDd, 8haWll88 Co.,rJ' Ku., b�en of 6aIIowaj Cattle ud Bamhle·

t ",Ia" ""� Mn_a liD...... \
GARNETT BERD OF POLAltD-OBINAB AND \.erk.hlrel. Stock from belt Itraln. In the world.
FIrmer Boy 3180 S. R. head of ilerd. tJorrelpond�nCB
IIIld InfpectioD inVited. O.Y. JohDlon, Garnett, Ku.

REGISTERED POLAND-CBllU8.-1 biMI'�
from tbejlnul8110w hot/.. .�ll my briii4bii:,W.

mals bave talien llnt prlael. Tbey".'" 'aooC.Jl::'�:ft':''';'O�I����r:'rya�:�p:.bJ�B�W::'�:iI":s-.
Z D SMITB. Greenleaf, Ku., breeder IIIId III.,....'
Le�h���I:��.�������,!-e8:'afn t;,�rJT:�:t?i.�=
fowll. WrIte for prloea.

.. "

POLAND-<lHINA SWINK-From No.,.l ........
.tock. All aoock recorded or ell8fble to nlioriE

Penon ..lln8pectfon .ollolted. Oorrea)i0n4I111GePfQ!IIIpt.
Iy aDlwered. SatIsfaction IfOlU'IIIlteea. BeJiJ7 11.
Miller. SoI.vf11e. KBI. :

B088.. ,

VALLaY GROVE HERD OF SBORT-BORNS.-,
For .tole cbolce younl bull'lIIln helfen atNuon· MOUND VILLA BBR) OF REGT8TIRED. 1'0-able prloel. Otoll on or acIdr81. TbOi. P. Bab.t, Dover, lud·Ohlna Iwlne,·of the brat end mOlt fal"loll-�. able Itraln.. Pip fo",arded to any part of tbe

United Statel. Robert Oook, lola, K••.B O. OOWANit New PoInt. Bolt 00:.r. M..J •• breeder
• of S ORT-Bj}RN OATTL!!;.
Stock 11...l-cl.... and price-. re8lOnable.

J B. TAYLOR. Pearl, D1cldnlOn 00., K.... SBOaT-
• BO.... Pollllld-<lhln.. lIIld·Bronze turkeYI. A. B. DILLE '" SON Edgerton, Kal., breeden of

• choloe Pollllld·Cklna hOII, Sbort-horn cattle IIIld
GALLOWAY OATTLE.-Tbe large.t berd In the eboro1l8hbred Poultry. Cbolce you1l8 bullllllld boareworld. OlOce IIIld .table near the Stock Yard foratole cbeap. .

Bzobuge at 1801 Gene.ee IItreet. For prlcel call and
He �.pr addrel. Y. R. Platt. Kan... CIty, ·Mo

GOLD DUST BERD.-J. ·M. McKee. WeUlDgtoD,K... , breeder of choIce lelect Poland·C�IDa
swine, con.11I11I1 of tbe orlglDal Model fdmlly, aleo
Glve·or·Take IIIld Gold Duet atr..lnl. Young at,ock
alwayaon band. FI".vaN"�8 fane" poullrll (OJ·.al•.

POLAND-CHINA SOWS FOR SALE-Bred to Os-
75POLnln IIDTVAPlftOgood Jr. 188511. a grand animal of large II.e and APlnIDU'I.

.
go

���v. �:�i���f::. °lr�j.�D���:��o���v�fe� :z:s� t��lh�::e:�:m�r.Jia:
Add.rel. '

GA. R. BERD.-J.... Purcell, Piqua, Kal .. breeder J. W. GWI'PITB, _

the· :�t·��Kl':n�tr:K!::::::' l'�:::f-�:�:I�t�w��el� P. O. BOI: 41, Rldle1)'; Kif.

��';I����::ggYn:'\�lpip or 10WI bred, &S deelred. PRJ�.:i:;,��!���pg�t:�'p���:'���&:
'V B. BOWEY, DOl: 108,1'opeka,KanIBl. breederOf pion R. at bead. a"sllted by Bradford'l Perfe.IlUOIl.

• Tbor01l8hbred Poland-China and Englllh Berk. Young stock for lale. In'psetlon.lnvUed. Cone
Iblre l-.,Ine. Stock for lale. Allo fancy poultry epondence promptly anijwered. Mentlou.F.t.lI�
BUI; 11.211 for 18; 1210r2l.

WILLIS E, GRE!lHAM, Poland-ChlDa--------------------,1 Swine and Partridge CochID :l'owliI.COL. s. N. DELAPSIOIa, :AJlen Co., K"I .• breeder PICII and chlcu tor ...le. �urrto... ",-
All :fo�\o:::�::::.dllllr�� �1�":,t������I�� r�!:�: 8all.

able prlcel. Boara old enoulb for lervlce, 1011'S lafe L E. MABAN. Malcolm. Nebr..ka, b'ree4erof JIlINwith pll and pip from two to all: months old, with • Else" Iwlne. • JPedlgreel IIIld record.d IIIld tn.nllferred. I .blp by
ezprell at .Inlle ratel. WrIte for ",hat you want.

TODD.'S IMPKOVED C8ESTEB WHlTE SWINE .

W. W 8e'eley, breeder, Green Valley. Ill. Tbe·
fanner'l 1I.0gj 1I0ted for early maturity, el:cellent
mothe�, o...,ly hRUdlll4, &l\d from food conlumed
produce more meat than an, other bree". Stock
recorded. Spselal ratel by el:preae.

GRAND VlEW BRRD rOLAND·CHINA SWINE.
Stock all recorded or ellglole to record. Corwin •

Black lie.. and otber Itraln.. TwentY-l1ve BOWS bred
to three choice boars for 1890 trade. Satlafaction
lURront,oed. W. D. Ta,lor. Lyons. Rice 00.• Xu.

ROBEBT ROUlm8I MOp.
gauville, 01&7 00.,�.

breeder of fucy .PoIiUrP
CHuu.a, elfa1ble to 1I!!l.....

. ord. I have tbe Tom OOi1r!lt.
.

.

I.X. L. Duke,M�!IbI"Riverside Beauty, Black Bealand·mllll7othenn.",Am breedlnillfty 10WI to leven male. for thl.,_
son'l trade. Brown Leghom Illd Lanpllan Yow'I8:
eggs, It for 19. WrIte. MentionKAlIu.. F......

PARTIB8 dellrlq to be placed.ln communication
wltb the larKelt and moat reliable Imp .rterl IIIld'

dllllen In Blurlflb Sblre. Clydel<llle, BJltrlllh Coach,
ant 8tandarQ.bred Ttrottlng 8tallloni and Marel,
Ihould addrel. "Importer," 1U.1I ..... F.....a olOce,
t'lIpekr., Ku. Lenler time and at lower rate Of In
areat thu IIIlJ: other I1rm In .America. Bvery IIIllmtol
paranaed.

IiI.ARLY DAWN HERBFOBD HBRD. - Apply tolI!I owner. George Powle.!J Kanl.. Olty. er to !ore
nllll. G. I. Moyer. lIapl8 Hill, Ku.

V D. OOVELL Wolltnaton, K... , breeder of Bel'
.&11.. lltered Percheronl At head, BuC8ntelne 2878'
ClOWn, Importet by Dunbam. IIIld htolf-brother 01 hll
Brlutllllt lIn (755). I'lnely·bred colta a Ipeclalt,.
TlU 1Iu' my motto.

E L. LBMENT, .AlbIon,Manball Co., Iowa, bree�er
• of Poland'Oblna Iwlne and Short·hom cattle.

Only pod pi,••hlpped. Prlcn reBlonable •

J L. TAYLI!IB oil SON-Eqlewood Stock Farm,• La-IR8JlCB,Ku.,breederaofBol.teln-FrIe1lan Oat
lIe andPoland'OhlnaBOI1. Stockfonale. Terml_Y.

J J. MAlLS, Manhattan, K... , breeder of Short·horn
• cattle. Berklhlre' and Poland-Ohlna hosa. Fine

fOIlDl ltook of both .ues for lale. Bzamlnatlon or
correlpondence tolwaYI welcome.

P·ROSPBCT STOOK FARM.-For .ale four regll-'
tered, two Imported and III: bllb.gr&de CLYDES-,

DALB l&alllon. od ellht 11111el. For .tole cheap.
Terml to lult purchuer. Twoml1elweat or Topeka,
81ztb Itreet road. B. W. McAfee, Topeka, KBI.

C B. SBARLE Edgar Clay 00. Nebralka, breeder
• of Thoronlhbred B.I.teln-Frlellan cattle and

Duroo·Jeney and Pollllld-China Iwlne. Breederl
recorded. Farm one milewelt of town.

HOLS�IN . rmS� Jt8r!ke!.��::'�id
CATTLE cO"tanaBl, breeder"t r�oorded ltock.

. " . ., H.. 08118 ltooll for we. Bave Ihlpped
toellhtdlfterent tatel A rn Terrltorlel. Amonl,
t,he c. tUe are noted � ¥ mUlierl de8"ended
from t'l.porf,pd to.tock. IOItt.uu·CII( Retol", trl!\i \,rtze-Iwinning aloull. H"ye lOCI "II. for Lbe 6ft80ll. traue.
Uled I1v" mtolel. Sow. lafe POT A l.rn I1HlNAIn pl, for ltole. 8wlne are

. �'.v""_. .

beavy-boned, g004 con.tltutfon ud early SWINEmaturlnl. Prlcel real'n'ble. Stockal rep.

() TROTT. Altl1ene. Kal.- Pedigreed Poland:-Obl
• nas and Duroo-JeneYI. Of the beat. Oheap.

POULT.Y.

... A.. KNAPP, tSHORT-HORN CJATTLE
Breeder, and BUn OOCBIN POULTRY

. IiIAPJdIIbLr., ltA.I. FOB SALB. .

ENGLISB RED POLLED GATTLR.,.- � nung 'tool
for we, pure·bloiOdl and lradel. ll'our oruerl,

IOIlclte4. .&:dclreu L. K. liIaleltlne, Dorchelter,
e_e 00•• II.. (Mention Kana.. FarUler.]

SWINE,

V B. lloon Cameron, Mo.. breeder of pure-bred
.111.. BOLBTBIN-FRIBSIAN CA1'1'LB ONLY.
The,hOllle of Garben 4th, who h.. a butter record of
'UlIrtF-hrO POUIl'" In leven da,l.

---.� .. --- _.

ASHLAND STOOK FARM BERD OF TBOn-

the�����I&�=-f:��M��::�"!::'¥lrt�o�!
contalnl. Stock of both .en. for IIlle,alred by Blaok
Tom No. 812!1 C. and Gov. Bill. InBpectlon of herd and
correlpondence lollclted. M. O. VlIIllall. MUlcotab.AtohllOn Co.. K,...

SliIAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G.1lewtR.
Pro,'r, Topeka, Kal .• breeder of leadInJr�

ot Poultry, PIg.OfUl and RabW". WJr.a�'"
P. Coohlna a specIalty. BII8 IIIld fowll for ......

W W. W.Al.TMIRB, Oarbondale, Ku., breeder of
• SbOrt·hillnC8ttlelllld OlluIM'Whll,ho08. Chel�

tera a Ipeclalty. Have bred them for eleven yearB
In Kaalu. YOllnlltock fOrlale. Pedlgreel fnl'1llshed.

SUNFLOWER STRAIN BARBED BLYJlOxr.ra
Hock.. Obolce A 1 cockerell 11.80 each. No ,....

lets to Ipare. I have no "cheap" blrdl to le11 III &tie
dozen. Send. for cIrcular. G. O.WatkIDl,Blawa��
S C. BROWN LEGHORNS EXOLUSIVBLY.-Tbe
• leading place for Legbornsln theWelt. Ber.ltII�

and hlgh'lcorlng blrda. Have lOme of Barl BI!rH7"
loock. He chailengcI tbe world In competltlell I1!Il
S. C. Brown LegborDl. Enl 12 for 14. A ·Polll"7
Montbly wltb eacb order. 8end for ctrclllr.r. BeUe
L. 61proul. Franfort. K... '

E E. FLORA, Wellfnston. Ku., bree4a BaS l1li4
• Partridge Cooblnl, Wyandott.., B. PIJI!!OlIl�Rock.. 8. O. Brown and Wblte L�hornil �.-

l��m::ea�a��h���\nemk�l; P:;" lOr:-U=:
Mammoth Bronze turkeys; ena 16 centa, er.oh.

_'
OA'l'TLB-A..J.O.O. JUlley Oattle, of noted
�". l!'amIlJ caw, and 70una .tock of
��'Ulti; 8eDdforcatalopl!. O.W.Talmlldp,
lUYe.bi.

�
SAVED-By lettfnl my prlcel before bnytna
SBOaT-BOali O"'T'Q..lllld POL.urn-OlUlI'''' 8081.
Cloodlndlvldutoll and pedlgreel. PI.YXOUTBRooJ[
fowllofmOltnoteaetralnl. BUIll per thIrteen.
O. M. T. HULBTT. E4trerton.JobnlOn Co., Kanlu.

KAW VALLEll' BSBD PO'LAND-OlllNA8.-Kaw
Cblef ., head..llred by Royalty 1668 S. B., dam

Ledy Tom Oo",ln 2d 71m s. 8. All IOWI of like breed
Ing. One hundred pip for le...o,,'1 trade. For terml
addreBI or call on M. F. Tatman, Roalvllle. Haa •.

ROME PARK HERDS.-T. A. Hubbard, Rome.
Sumner Co • K .... breeder of POL...ND-<lmll... aud

L...GE ENGLISH BBBESBID HOGS. One bundred·
pip for .ale, among wl1lcb are about a dozen boafs
nearl, ready for lervlce, m08tly Poland·Chln.... My
hel'lll are compo. ed of tbe rlcbelt !llood In tbe U. S.,
wIth Ityle and ladlvldual merit. the PolaDd·Cbln..
reprelentlog luoh fAmllfee &e CorwIn.. U. S. Black
Bell, I. X, L.; the Berkehlre•• Sallfel, Dukel, DBCb
ellel, Belladonnu, Booda, Cbamplon.. ete. Sbow
pigs .. lpeclalty.

THE GOLD MEDAL HERD-II compoled of the
belt Ipeclmen8 or Poland-Ohlnas. I can oell you ..

good pllll .. can ue found anywbere. Prlcee reBlon-
able. G. W. Sloan, proprietor, Scottsville, Ku. .

H B. GOODELL, Tecumle'!t 8hawnee Co., Xal.,
• breederof thorOulhbred.lSerkahlre.wlne. Stock

for lale, both lel:el, at reuonable prlcel. Write fo�
wbatyOU_w_an__t_. �---------------------



g�wth as�'fertnber. ��ri�n�h; 'la;,e pr;po�t;io�, In- order to pr6du� E�l�'1I�ilt�sti;e :�m�i':��lbii���b';'t
shown that it is one; ol the clieap�"t any benedolJl,l effeotupon. the crop, ;� �r: ,��g��-!Io ���le "o�the

� ,,�t
and best plans of applying a dreS8�ng of, 21 On BOUS of ,medJlim ferti)lty n�tro�; by�Wing �t i�J;�e�f�n, teL ,"'�,

tilie

l' "

,

manure, and It Is a.n Item to'deri,ve, all 'gen (in nitrate of soda) seems to produce gro,und be.dey; to wel!l.

.1t'ate�r-it,
so' that

.��.; How to Handle KamrCom." it ay be wet eight Inoh� deep Then

T';'e foll�wlng'letter is' in response to the benedt and at the same time avoid ,Ii more marked IiIffect than phosphorlc, m
,,' "',

'
, : h

U the objections.
.

acid, yet 'both se.ein to be essential." the _blades are f.6, be.:wa f !led�,t ey
'out', \!equest. We be�leve.a thorough Clover is" considered th,e best crop, 8. On,sorls capableof plioducing tbi'rty COPle up,- and if a�� of �he� he:v,e �en

, dlaClBeion of the subject in these col-
and with It the first'orop can,be cut for to forty bushels of wheat to ,the sere s�ruok, thE!Y' will 8tiO�;",8�t about the,

tlmnll ,would result in great !rood to the hay and the second be pfowed under, with good tillage alone we'have failed, size·of the head of!lo pI1l", Qo�d ��;I'l,,,\el[,aot
farJllers in Kansas, Indian Territory and this keeps the land protected, Bu�' ..c:, gain'any' increase of 'crop by .th� use color of the com�oq ��py�old.
anc'l�ons west to the mountains ':

'it is 'not alwaYIli possible to seciir� 8; good of any fertilizer or combination of fer- If no suoh spots appp_ar ,:thatrr-��� may
IbAn., M.ADJII oo., IUs., Sept. 1, 1800. stand of clover, and some other p'lan, tilizers. ,.,

be depended,��, b,�t, 11 tbe! �oi�t,� unfit
�
", EriK KANSAS FAKMEK:-We no-

must be followed, and either sowing 4. Potash seems to be less often 'r� for seed. Mr. El�!� I���:�_:::::-I�� BO

,�':' '.tinA:y;oqr 'ad-ftce to a. correspondent as , th t th nee' or�"ke�e�low
to-Bow to' save Kaffir corn; and as we

buokwheat and plowing under=-geow- quired that;! either nitllogen, or ph()8lo :su-r:e a, ,e, p�� "',>," "��,,, db'
-, hav.� been raising it for feed for the last' Ing

two crops in one season,or allowing phoelc acld, We have thus far. failed to spot in"the Inf�t'Plant�?�'��t&!'�,
Iy

" the weeds to m:a.ke a good growth f!_rst gain any increase on any soil from th� ,ey;idence of tlle pr�se'Q� ���st ill,\O e

, ,th�ryears, we most cheerfully comply tb t had I a 0 op glvi� llucK' evi

wlt�'}'ofir request, !Iond off�r your read-
and thpn plowing under and sowing use of potash alone, but It baa some- crop .

a
',: r.; -' ed"i8' 1

-

buckwheat, ea.n be followed. "

timEls produced a sligh\ increase ,when
dence I ",:o�ld at,�nce,-!!.z;o�, Phowers our experience in thematter. Three Eldon, Mo., N. -T. SHEPHER�. added to a combination of nltrog�n and it in and BO� �hl3,lan� ,��ti some ot er

ye8.rs'lI$h we drst planted a'small quan- ,

h' h i 'd kind of crop.: The'remedy, In faot, is
1 f h did Th P osp or c act . ,

'i-'
_

.t ty 0 t e see on poor an. e sea-
'National Standard for Grading Grain. 'In testin the varieties of wheat that of .adopting pJ.!ecaut onl1.1'Y- meas-

BOD beIng dry, the heads did not clear g. . ures, neither to BOw'dtseasedl�hea�lDor
the"bOdt', well, and the seed became Hon. E. a, Funston, of the, Second grown in 18f!9 it was,found that thll'ty,,-

d bad -I't'i'" f
l' IfA'd ii' ,1

f
' d i

.

tl it' one varieties o'f beard'ed' whe�t give an
un

'fer I cOhnQ�I'th0l!s�.,!O_�1
an me 0_

m_oulq�d, and as the stalkswere scrubby Congreaslonal istr ot, recen y n 1'0-.. -

sow ng ror ell. y ueve opmen __ e
'

, - duced a bill to establish a national average of forty and a half bushels per ,
, "

_,' r
'and'not very' tall, we did not think

acre -hi'le the thirty-six smooth wheats says tha� the se�� �'I\el}t fU?a *hl1ai�.muob of it. However, )Ve cut it by standard for grading grai�. The com- " "

that it is reaped to the nour t at t

hand, and after letting it wilt, bound it mittee, of which he is chairman� re- yield an- average of thirty-seven and
it t i th

..

d to roduce' 'a
ported the bill fa.vorably, B88igning the four-tenths bushels per acre. Six white,·, sProbu, sldn 'e,�und" ,r:�' II' ,,','1- up, and when we came to feed'it, cattle

h' bo tth' t b h' crop 8 ou never, u:n er ..f!!.n3,' 0 rg�JIl-

and, ,ho-oo ate it so well we thought following reaso-ps : w eatsaver�e a u lr y-seven us -'. " .....: b' ted to f'
'" .1"in

• ...,., 'stances u;, su Jec erm,en_� ;'fn.
mQl'e of it. {jast year we planted more "For example, a shipper of No.2 els, while the red .whheabts ahv�rag�

a Sowlng'should not,take pl�;he,tlli�k8.
exten"'vely, and one piece, oultlvated wheat from one market has no assur- little over thirty-elg t us e S.-:I;-

ti'l It "".
- "l,_ "\1' "'''k'>l.il "1o.\L,,�

01
. 'Eo 'ment St t' un a� er r",!-ns, D!Iove;w:e ,spa �'4, ll!lle

'welt, ranged in height from five to ance, even'though the Identity of the tractfrom�epOTt tW xpen a ton.
soil; because th,e'rust sD;l����p.et:��,,;m1In

seven feet, seeds cleared the boot well consignment be preserved, that, the water.
'

If he,is right in' ever.y piIoNlcu-
.. and yielde4 an average of twenty-dve wheat will grade shove No.3 when What Is Rust.in Wheat? lar It win perhR.p�,pe ln, ,the)Jjio,�!ij!�,Qf
buslie,ls Mr acre, with a very heavy graded according to the standard,in That thill is a plant disease., there can the cultivator to'mitigate,l,yer"t,."Diu,eh,if
\ Id l' 11 t I W 1 another State, the disposition being to be ti b t

.

ish ve
fl. :T

Yle 0 exce en lorage. e a so no ques on, u opm on a not stamp out.this insidiou�!diseasel"';-
,

d b ad t
.

th t d make the 'grade as low as possible in 1 be h divl'ded 8S to '

}. "
. Howe ro 088 a pIece a ma e a w.ays en very muo

, North B'in!'tish'ReviiJ.W.
,

,'I ' , "
"

", 'g®d h�y. This year we planted more order that'�nferior grain may be added whether it is an hereditary one or not, " I ..
, ")

- extensively than last, ulling a horse- without detection, and without danger some authorities maiDtaining thu.t it is B
" I " • I I)

d '''i th i to 1 No 0Ure,,� r,pav{',',J", , ,',,'),:'
Planf.er,' an'd got'it too thick for this dry of con e1JlQ. ng e gra n a ower due entirely to bad atmospheric,condi-

fII'
.

,

i th
'"

k t Th i It fs,a,pretty'severetest'of,any-doctqr,"8", �

oo..o....n'·, ,b'ut since the rains. it is doing grade n' e open mar e • e m x- tions, ond other ills to whioh wheat ,

j" 'I, _J I ".'
...,._, .'

,� skJfl When/the payment of,h �'fee"�B-,��e
w:�11, fs now: three to four feet high, Ing {>f grl!!in of dUferent grades by the plants aTe peculiarly' exposed on soils condItional upon h!s 'curing' '��81 p'atl�nt.
bright"and ,green, and we expeot a good manipUlators of the grain markets" not fitted to the culture; whlle others, Yetafter having, for mao'ty'e'B_l'8, o�r.�ed
orop lol' forage but not much grain, thus'indicting great, injustice upon ,the- after admitting these .facts, state that the ,thou�andll�of lI,IarvelOllll'clir.estefrec�
owlnifto Its being too thiok. producers of good grain, and placing some kinds of wheat are more liable to In liver, bl�od 'an� lung, dl�eaB88,' bY�-l;>r.
To sum up, we like Kamr corn (1) be- upon the', market adulterated and, un- rust than others, and not �nly so, but Pierce's Golden Medical nlscoverYI"lts

cause it stands drought. better than whole�me food, is one of the evils for that the diseased piant imparts ,a con- manufacturers feel, warranted IIJ i�mng

anything_we have tried� (2) Stock eat which this bill provides a remedy." stitutional de(ect to its seed, so that it It, as' they are- now doing." through�l,aJl
.

. drugglsts,'the world over, under,!!- �tlfi-
tt aswell as sorghum. (3) Owing to the �s �bsolu�,ly:un!�fe ,� proP.IWa� from

cate 01 poBIM.V6 guarantee that, Iii'wtll
abundance of heavy blades, it keeps' Expsriments 'in-Wheat Bee'diDg. the seed of rust-st;icken plants. Mr. either benefit or' cure.ln' ey.er.y::case::-ot
��r in shock than ,anythin'g we have The experiment in' thick and thin Smith Ellis Is a ge�tleman who pro-, disease for which they recQ_JI!.m�nd J.�,"tf
tried, the blades making a good water- seeding has been going on at the Ohio feBBes to have devised II.method whereby taken hl time and gl�en II. falr-.itrtal; cir

,'�hed. .

J.. E. RoBER�S. Experiment Station for eight years. rust in- wheat may be prevented, and money paid' for It wtll be pro.ii\itlf;e-
, , ,

f The rates of seeding have been from having offered it to the government of funded. Torpid Ilver. or "biliousness;"

. ::', Plowing Under Green Oropa. I two to nine pecks per acre. In'I,889 Victoria, on the condition of receiving Impure blood! 8�ln eruPflons" BcrofuJ�..q�
"

EDl'llOR KANSAS FARMER :-One ad- the six-peck rate gave a slightly high�r £10,j)I)O at the end of three years, should sores and swelll?gs, co.nsu��tlo� (�h�c:'!l8
.

v,,"ntage that buckwheat hasover nearly yield than any of the others, but was it be found entirely succes�ful, his offer scrofula of the lungs), all yield to tHis

or�qulte all others grown to turn under closely followed by the five and nine- has been accepted, and the Victorian wonderful medicine. It Is both tonic or

as a green fertilizAr, is that it makes a peck rates. Duplicate tests implied t h bl' h d th d t'l strength-restoring, ,and alterative or

Y. governmen as pu IS e. e e III s
blood.cleanslng. �

'1Jl'9re rapid growth. A�d by Bowing in that the soil used in this test was quite of the alleged remedy WIth a request
' I

tb'e spring and plowing under in June uniform, and the results varied very that the press shall give it the widest Chronic Nasal Catarrh posltlvelY!lpn¥!
a second sowing may be made ready to little, except that the yields from the publicity, and that root-growers shall by Dr. Sage's Rbmedy. 5Ocents, �y!dru�-
plo:w: under before cold weather. Some two and three-peck rates fell sufficiently give it a general trial, as if such a dis- giSts. �

..

.

object to plowing the land in summer below the others to indicate that these covery has really been made it will Electric hoisting engines tor doc,," Uli�
OQ bunt of the injury by remaining amounts of seed are too small to secure prove a ",reat boon. Mr. Ellis describes a.re among the latest de'llces In.trod,uc�.
Q�:PoBed to the hot sun, and using buck- the best results. For t.he eight yeILrs rust in wheat as an internal parasite

DUPLII;X WALKING CULTIVATOR-�e, �t;,.
wheat. Sowing as soon as possible the seven-peck rate gave ttle highest fungus that is propagated, and attains best. Dn.vld 8nulley Mff·g. Co....CbIClll8O,Ill.'.
"�l' �he plowing is done will largely average yield, but is closely followed mllturity in the sap vessels of the leaves. ' '.' .'"

obviate this, The buckwheat makes a by the five and six-peck rates. On arriving at mR.turity, it bursts forth
Union Pao�llc througb to Portland. "

qui<llt growth and will soon shade the At the same station different theories in the form of II. pale yellow smoke. Full Business course. superior Penmn.nshlp.

ljoil,,1jO that it will be protected. of wheat cultivation and winter protec· These germs of the parasite Hoat in a a.t tbe Topekllo Business College. Write tor
'l;f sown earl,y in the spring, almost tion have been tried with the result so moist atmosphere, and then ,settie on clLtalogue.

'

� ,_-.

"ny crop will make a sufficient growth far that "the differencell\o yield f!'Om other wheat plants, or on the ground, The placing 01 the la!ltRtone In the spiro
to be re�y to plow under by the middle the differont methods of culture are not and from close observation Mr. Ellis 01 the cathedral at Ulm ralNes It to a

ot,,'fune. :E;ven if left alone and no crop sufficient to justify the claim of supe- has reason to believe that a new gener- height 0{530 feet'-and makes It the,hlghest

lij)wn; the weeds will make a sufficient riority for anyone. Light mulching ation of the parasite is produced every cathedral In ,the world.
--,

,fl'l1.Q\,Vth to be ready to be plowed under has not been of any advantage. while forty-eight hours. We shall not follow In using Crummer's Hog Sanl,tarlum

1»' tq,is tiIQe. It has been definitely heavier mulching of from two to three Mr. Ellis through all his details of iou save 20 per cent. of the fee'ti'and have
qe�!,,�ined �hat in order to derive the inches proved 'destructive to th;e wheat what he supposes takes place after- healthy hogs. You can't afford tobe;Wlth-
81'el!<�est amount of benefit from the on this land. Thus 11l-r in our experi- wRrds; suffice it to say th'll.t he believes out It. Send toBelleville, Kas.,forclrculjl,n,

sOfl, green crops must baturned under ments the mulching of -winter wheat It to be endowed with prolonged exist

wllen �hey have made their best grow.th (for winter proiection) has not proven ence, and that it is harbored in the

anq before they ripen their seeds. of any practical benefit, In this, as in ground ready to rise into the blades of,

�When they are in full blossom, or as previous experiments, !\ considerably the wheat plant when young as well as

Ilearly SQ as possible, is the best time larger yield of grain wasobtained when its heads in later stages of growth

1iQ �low -qnder, in order to derive the the wheat was drilled one and a half to whenever incipient fermentation takes

I!I'r�tes� bene�t. At this stage they three inches deep than when it was place. He says:
.. Every wheat-grower

CQn�iq the largest per cer..t. of ammo- drilled four inches deep. The depth of should be warned that his crop is liable

Ilia, and as the seeds begin to form the drilling wheat must be governed by the to be destroyed by rust if even the

,plant turns to woody fiber and more or soil.• Lighter soils will permit the smallest portion of his seed wheat is

'le� of the manurial value is lost. So wheat to be put in deeper than soils mildewed," and he also says: "I have,

that if the ,maximum amount of benefit that are heavy, or that are of such com- proved by experiment that the condi

is 4erived from the green growth, it is position that they are likely to bake tions that produce mildew-namely,
.ll].:lportant to be ready to plow under at after rain.'" incipient fermentu.tioJl'-ar� the same

'�ne right stage. Then, to lessen the The fullest experiments which could conditions that enable the parasite to

injury that may be occasioned by the be made with barnyard manures and strike t:tIe seed, and �y the term incip
SOU remaining bare during the hottest commercial fert�lizers lead to the fol- ient fermentation, I mean th� com-

,ipa,rt. of the summer buckwheat' can be mencement of fermentation. These

"gbwn. are conditions in which wheat-growers
, ll'here ought to be no doubt as, to the have full control over thl6 propJ;1g'l:Ltion

1JUJ;"
','

,

Special Offer.
We have special arrangements with tile

publishers 01 the Weekly Oalif,k", �l!e oJJ.l
clal State paper, a large 12-paRe' wesl[ly
newspaper with full dlspatcl!�,and Sijl"te
news, price'!. We can' supply both-t�e
OapUal, and the oK'ANSAS FAmUilBone,Jee.r
for only 11.50. Send In yourorder�4�',o�pe.

• ,.'
..

/ J ,1
Binta on DairymJ. 'r �,

..Hints on Dafrylng." by T, D. Cur.tls. 'lie Yilt;
ern.n authority on dlLlry matte�.;, '1l�I� prlOe
50 cents. The boOk contains Qver llO,paWe8JUld
Is nicely bound. It treats fully of the hls1Qry
of dairying. 2l�ry' cron.dltlonS;::!J,litty if.,
brooding dairy, stock; feeding stook"handlbqr
milk, butter-�aklng. Cbees.t-��\l!f��"�Jlj]n
cbeese-making. rennet, curl,Jijr rooma;:w"",y.jlw.
We ha.ve on hand a l��t� �lI;n��r,,;�"'�

valuable books ",hl,ob we :wllJOl�!9U�;�,t�f
prl�26 cents. or we wllf send the book free
for one new,1'YOlLl!iy' /slibsOrlb'er\iUfcJlll ' 'r
earl ,If'�ou WIsb,� lMIOure 'f:b,tali�i9 "

'.: , Itl



�tlte�$c�-�It -�;::-t--:-� ��'in-;by Me;;;b. B8'tlle�-��;h�, �d" ib;'cbfidition���l'e ;; widely�difl'erent.\ glle8.�� iiltelhience w;llfBhiw-:ii:���"
__

' n ,��ll�.i �. \t,,.,t,tll��r/�ends,8rerB8'�eaaY�(sta.qd 1 !'rtl,6.�e�e�'6tt]!u�oiie8,\;ut·aloe welr- ItosU(_lCe'SS.' .', ,�:.tlt ':�,'J t,,,r. ,,<.t, ,f" I.i "J, q " 'S�"'<'" " by, them. ,Whej f�hi�a�� tiia.� eye�, �sted a'nd ad�itted.facts. 1.1his'ohange Should it' be that foreip� J ,�''lljTP:QBOIJ.GJlB�.� IIlrO�Bil8,ALB8�, . ,I too, that the're II;I'(l unex�cted and un-I,.' ' I
"i" � I ',"" be put down in the markets 01, tbllt� .,<Bam\cd}(rIIelJb7UU"."'iIalI!8Whfe1i'Gre� a" It I< 'd ,I" I Iii;; ,", ;. 'jof,PQrpQsel! in �eep ng s)i:�ep bas been1 '

' ,"'" ,,'
or.;gr.o,tQlbel��"�&.��'" 1 ,; eve ope resources, ��l;l.fn ,t\lei,r o�nl gQing on for.�years, and Is cer.ta.in to. country cheaper than tlie .fcJom-.ti4J ,�

;..BJi!il4'l'!ml.JJfiI "t!'Ll\Viii'llj ',' hit" , �8ICb.that baV6fnot Deen tried in'the 'contl'nue\ in tliis'coulitr.yj: The adjust- flee�s can be groWin, sheeIUWil.ullltUl;"':� ,

Ch�u.q_an�tti�,9��N.1l&� � (fo��j hi"t()r� ,9' !tnfi! 'cquiltry:' ..�()r:e �nter.eBf. 'i�g. of the�e' thing� i� �ppe;se.d,oy well- dnd a home on American farms a;��'
, ; , � r-

Oorollilfi.'14dbn J.JeWl8I'8hort'hlirnoattle Po- hB8 been ·_"-e i' di I!f i
;
d i' - , . ' ..0, hId f"';'hl:

- "',"" ,"

,ta1id'-t\lblna sw1he\I(ilOtliwold sheep aud i'ili:m-' ., "�, n n
, ve� ,� n� a_n "

� informe!l men �nd hB8 been for many ran,ges an-:- e eap, an so. ti,,, S '�U ._, ,�'":������������,h_o�" M,�� ,M.o. :te�li.if�Jn� . .ft,y;stems ant;1.�Y,�I�fig��t.1llg: 'Y.mkll. .

It lB. the law,'of gE!nefuJ;'itiusinesS call' find".the means o_f suc<;6sslul, ;;lieeplt" '.,:': ;';..ftft�";�'.:.I.1 , .. "'�.. I' t., , , ,m�n,�l �u� of shee�: .f1'h. egg� ar,e ��� en�rvris�, and applies to wool-grow- ,�sing•. T�e�e certain�y ar� co��� :' "SOKE fi,VLlli....EI,II!I:U·OR IU1.I:i.M-nIBERS. tJll now; in, ,�ne �Ket. New fdeas, &.reI ling B8 much as an,:thiqg that clieap- so favoralHy. lidapted tow.ool-gllO�Ti!'�w.. I'H'1UUl'I1-'" <tId' 1
" ibrQua.ht to 11 ht d th l.f'1' /I , I, I,' ,I • 1'"" , ,,' "hi t th th '," r 11

'nere-_as oee!!'�s.:ea_y �proveme�t 'e' _,I g, an e uture no ,ness'.of productioa"insures succes8lul,'ti �coun �y .

at ey can."uooess��t...:'in the met�c;!4!',8! ,��eEP I ����ndry in longer promises destruction nor ev.en CQ��trt,io�: " ",'" � ,competewith theworld, , ltis,the'aeUi�,�t��,��it��S���e�'l T���e��,:enQt.come �ncertainty" lpro;vided , (w.e 'are ':"lse , Competition is said to � the.'lif� �f ,policy of the American people''i9'(:t.�M. ,�;'-g��),l��ll��:Wfl'i,,�f�?pK�,\;Ji?� �l?o� �noUgh;'tol follow ,th� lines 'so plainly ,trade, buti,t Js ham. on those who �n- wool-growing, and i�, 'is the',practiCal-, ,,; ,t�'U!I;!'r Ir���r?1lffl:�,u,�l>,l��E1lJ' u.�l�kect !ndi�ted �f�r.� us. I. ' , ,not keep:qp ld�h the p'��lI;Sion. 'lust ,meat protection that can aidlinP� !}�\\it.�:for. T'f;_ey came when we were needing) Th� �lie�� husbandry of' e'v�ry il.gri-' how long '*e Mg.h.prlce!i EBSt can-com- ing the,fleece, with the aid of���' ,:-��,them,rin.therhourJof tiial,Anillldistress. cultural,country hB8 had the same ex- �te with the low�prlced Conditions of sionallegislation. "�I I
.

1:\'" v; ,,":F.
'.Dli�iold metbads'no langer ;led' to) IiUo-i ��reric�;W�'hav.� had a9cl ar-e )iaving. the West no ane can: tell. "The area of 'l;'he problemmust be,sOlv.ed Dat

"'

,

'

ce88rllll.n� ,."p�bs�ritYl"" The mistakes There hB8 come a time when altered t11e'l&'tter region is 's�1:ly growing bV one, but by all the means,pf p.�, .

an!1l1l1isappt$hi'tmblits d(the past'iwere' iCll'CUmstanCe8rr,equlredalteueiImethods il�� ancl'less.
"

'

"

,; •
I tion. National, State,' looal, and,,�i,n,ll. 'Li'llll '" , f f' .{ ", .. II'" JI i," I I , " ')' I'

'

"divid al te" i .h ift rd"" (JI1)�o�g:?� ��/H�,r..the J?r;.-o�r�s�ve,,�e,�nJ and �hese �ggj,� h�ver�q)Jh·e.d r.e&ajus't- 'The compe��tion of'woql ,countries is . u ,en rpr se,,� r
.. ,!_I,n �� r

,

whlcli we h�!11 r. .;t;A4i'1 '�\\,;\;!�fre� 1 "'H'�f '�f1l ;ip�.! . :r'he, It�eep t�� t� :t;J;te twel�h !gai�ing: steadIly,atid just howJong they 'm�8t � prlJ.(lttced with en�r8'X_�8,11�,v,��p'ru.e.�ts' fP.- ���ic¥)Wr�" ay.A Qqm- century,made England, the' most �n- 'can keep it and how long we can stand Isijltence. The friends of dom�plc;.".
mlfroo"aust ana irrepressible,.by;slow:, ,spJqUb'us WQOl-grpwiilg �un:try of 'the lit, or how much w�·C8.n do to cheapen a,re a unit, and believe � the ��,,�,����e�\,prk�el;1.�es ,a[�IfEi� '.' :tA{:WP�\�, ,wor-ld, ,:urtd�L th? cha,?ge�: condUioril; 'wool �roduotion, we 'do not now fully so impo�ta.Dt to ,nation�ll. e��te��;:�. ;. '5:si��atl(>n;,:�Dd sheep' hus�({r� of t�e, of trade and agriculture were changed �!l0w. It is certainly,:" mosVmportant �os�r.lty.-R. Mo, Bell, "': F� l�" �iworldl;'as'wel1'88 the Up..t;edISta:�s,/el,1 1into an entirely, diffe�ent animal. So question D,O;W before, ,the AtlJ1,erican re8'&�.

,,<),' -;�:-. t.:. '�_th,�!�f!',��!!.,�,:w�,ha4;{8.lJ.¢ I� � 'the of other Jjluropea.n, natIOns. ,We wera people. Much is saldof better manage- The Strip Oattle., ;"
' •

si',��::�f <t,�� ,�i�e�,a;nd ,�o', '��d ,the ,�t:sev.e� tJIPell oblig�d to follow ,the ment of flocks. T�is is �ot a�l there Is On representation to the :fl:"�';la:��i",��J!."wJ;'�¥ng, �lJl the wal�. " . '"
,

same'd,ictations of tllade. Spain once to be considered. 'JiUs one thmg to try that the best interests of the WeBt.e'tD!
, Sli:�<ieBsm,.� sheen husbandryn"" ral�en, WB8 the fine-wool country of the world, hard, long and well; but it is necessary stockmen demand a modification oU),";i I} , • J,l "i'l. 1"

�.
h

"

, E 1 d h-..o be b t to t 'th h t'
'

, ,l'�"n1iP'c�rt!},n, Ples.wlt one ',cpnsent,and B8 .ng an ..... ' en, u w88 super- ry Wi suc means B8 are mos· order requiring the Cherokee stf�p'I�:,0/�e 'p;ur:��!11 �U t'�e.�g�s were �:n one .

be cleared of cattle by October, 1, th: ,D8a�et., "Tli!'l �ay.10f �rlBl came w�tp.out a order h88 been changed ,a.cCo��i;�l>ti
" ,,:�,note, '01 warnlDg that could be heard. and the time extended to December' Iii. ;;.

�lJ.+t�:,!t�.,!I<� att.�!ppt to,Bh9W why all This will afford time to make,,:iiilf '�:.�t�j,� �_i!5t�e�� <;&��i but it was. impossible change without serious lassr, lid; ,.\1\Q, :_, ' �".t.ti}'\::�JPfl�,d ;.���;·lip.rrent�·; �h'e f� owners and also without prod'\'lcllig�f, :,.- 'if'Y,�1-l@j,wril�pin ,. weh as witllout. The, hurtful effects on the cattle-- il{&rk'eir, . "',,r

nll��r���f �uri!heel'r��i,dly.decreased.' , Mr. Hewins says the cattle �,H�'!W'I�"'�I,\blic !�nf\qe'il�' W88 gone, and the moved .to other grounds, that nOi1�).lw.tUSC8;'1'e '.p88sed away wit� the r.eduction of be marketed unless they are fit' 'l'benumbers. I! ".I'
' '

•

'm'l,.I tll ,," . ,
"

ti ld be it
'

cattlemen ar� much pleased wit.b the
_ '.fl,,+e�'J "e, �ltU�, op "COU

,
seen

situation. Major Hood Qf. E-m:p()�WB8 ,found ,that some ,men,had lost, con- ' "/ � -.
,flcf"'c'eh . ddiii' .J.. hu h had who presented the matter to the Pii'e8f-"t",�n,,, an

,I �:)DeJ' ,w, � :ot ers
,

dent, says he had to face m�ny/p�j��beenrpr.osper.ous. The sheep had g�ne, dices and rumors The d p t
�

t· in,blli" t"oo th '''boT' t'" Tb . e a.r men 1
,

fl ....llo I".e �,1D� ,po s'. ey flrst would offer no encouragement, buthad 'been;,�,IQ, ,lD. the: lpu�ton mar.ket for, the President 8ICCOrded him a private,��, I'a�� iW'er� ,lD/large �eman�: How
interview and listened attentively to al�

,

t�mely this d.emand had come., and how he said and then directed tne extension.htt��O"�I�' e"Pl'Icted it. ': >, ...... \I� WB8' found that a new era had come Says Agent Heath, of the DeP8.l'1im�1}�a�d ;t�'a.t the Pllosp�rity �(the ,Pllesent of Agriculture, he who h88 beenmaking
WB8, ,in th,e men more than in the breeds. a tour of inspection among the. 1l9ckit
The relief W88 in ,our own hands to a and the flock·owners of Wyoming t
greater extent than we 'had known' of. "Sheep are handled differentlY' in tJlat
The i\merica.n wool-grower w88100king MURRAY $32.70 TuRN-OUT. country fromwhat they are in Colorado:

'

only toward "fleeces" 88 the means of .... They are not fed in winter'up ther�16�'
, 'AJ"'Ije�dape from hal'd times. The idea of seded by Germany and Austro-Hun- likely to succeed. It is said Mr. Jeffer- corraled at night 88 they are in_ C9�o

Ill,lltt<?n had t90 little attention. gary. England abanc:toned fine wool son' once conceived the idea of amill on 1'ado. TheWyoming shepher4�j;ay8.pl'
Merino sheep, pedigree,wrinkles and and avoided the competition of Spain the tip-top of one of the high hills of his flock at night and lieeps th� wolv,e,s

grease comoined ,with prejudices and by ameliorating her flock, and gave his beautiful Virginia estate. The pro- away by firing a musket in the aij:' now
tra,ditions:, pJ the P!L!lt, hpd entirely attention to the meat product and the ject WB8 well advanced when some prac- and then. The sheep do not scare 'at
'overwbeiined us. The political refuge growing of wools pepuliarlr !luiteQ. to tical man Iluggested the ditticulties I;)f th,e gun, but seem to understand that it
seElrhed likely to fail us. By the el�ction their uses, in Whiph no nation h88 been gettin� c\lstom!)rs to pull up that allllost ill for their protection. They get ve�,of 1888' the boW of promise appeared able to compete. In their independence' inaccessible h,ill with, their grist!!, whell fat in SUlDmer and very poor in Wiq�ef::'l;acro��, the horizon and sheep-raisers to meet a new demand upon th,em, tlley they could \lse other Illillswith, less dill'
undellstood themselves,again. The tide became the most i�dependent. '!I4vantagef!: Th,at prootical lIuggestioll
of a':new prosperi'ty W88 begun. No Americanwool·grower can consent spoiled the wind-mill S!lhelDe of Mr,

IDheiV had \:leenmore scared than hurt, to be driven out of the business in our Jefferson.
and'coIltidEince'began'-'to improve. The own markets. There have been times Practical business sense must be used
"peep ',bu'siness showed signs of �fe. when the fear would raise the question in American-sheep husbandry. To do

,

.' .The, despondent were hopeful, the in the minds of the most earnest sheep- thiS lDany things are to 00 CQns�dered
ijolleful 'were entnusiastic, and then a raisers. There never h88 been a time that were unnecessary in the past.
period of prosperity Was 88sured on a when the sheep-owners of the United Some of these ar@ new to the present
dity�r�nt· b88is., Soine iqols had been States did npt prqtest ag�nst th� fpr- generation of wool-growers anq sheep
shaken to' pieces., Some theories had eign wool-grower !listress�ng us In Ollf raisers. What '�re they � It is the
bee'o left behind nnd abandoned forever. privileges and righ�s �n these tltin�s. '!11ost pertinent question' sheep-raisersNew, lessons had been learned, new In the sections of the 'Pnited Sta�es h,aye tp consiqer· WP,y is not sheep
truths' had been developed; new pro- where wool of itself is no longer profit,. raising, flond partlcularly wool-giowing,
c�sses' had�en illustrated. The squeeze able, we find sheep are' the highest in 88 profitaqle Os in the PB8t? What is
of<, hard' 'tiines had demonstrated the price and sheep-raisers are most pros- the matter with wool-growing in �he
w�'a;� P9j,n,�s of our system of ,sheep- perous. Is'not this a pointer? Vniteq !States?
raising, and, the sheep-raising and the No intelligent, patriotic man who Wool-growi.ng, the pr�me object of
sheep' }ius1)andry ..

that could stand suc- keeps sheep ought to oppose protection sheep-raising, is not all the object of
cessfulli, in' hard times is believed to be

B8 entertained by the nearly entire body keeping sheep, and B8 a first considera
use�ul in times of high prices of wool. of sheep-raisers of the United States. tion is rapidl� being placed in �he,

'';l'he il1sta.15ility of national'l?rotection They feel the defeat, of protection second place, ,With the meat productIOn
h88'ooen tL nightmave and scarecrow to means their utter rout and ruin-88 an first in importance.
t:n� she�p 'tnauf:!tl'Y,: Capi1.al;has sought outrage upon their rights. �ut the '�heep-rfl.ising bas a :permanent placeother investment more promising and $8ICts are plain: We are raising 'Wool in American enterprise. It if! of in
secure. The industry h88 been con- at a proflt in some places and at a loss cre88ing importance with the a,griculsiantly looking for a scare" and on the

in.others. It is a fact thatchea.pncssof ture of this country. It is fO!'teringleast alallm ready to stampede. 'Sheep- land and living favors the wool-grower, good farming in every country. Itwill
me�, ha�e be�n 80 �lI;mpered and .balD- and ·that this cheapness controls the continue to d�o so, and therebooileill ,by noUtical mon�e:ving ,that it ti' n Hence the protection that thought of a 'ndQnl'ng shee •Ji�l'l{Itr l,/lcdnfjd��(}tllb�:i�e,r�t;h,in� s UII- 0 . '

..,..'.. ..

...

A F�!I Oommon-Sen!le Oart;. ,tm
',fhere is not a thing that hB8 �JAA

illto IPore general \lse in the last ,few
years than'the two-wheeled road':cart'$;
pf which there are malJ;Y kind� api
styles, but there are none th,at have
impressed us �ore favorably tllan tlle
"Murray Inwroved Ele!il'ant," it�in«
a hi,.-class cart in every res.,ec�;
having a good-sized bundle.,.rack und�"
the seat,where a persoll can ca.rr���i
f!.ges1 etc., ,making it very cony-enie-D.
and p1'8ICtica:1. '.Phe a.bove cut showsj��
l'Murray" $32.79 turnout, whicl!.' iii;
cl\ldes the l'Murray Improved �legan�l'

. Lt,cart with bundle-r�k and the No.t1�
"Murray" harness. The �urrar��l�
are manufacturers of the' celebra�4
"Murray" $55.95 buggies and $5.95
harness, and a full line of all kin:ds' of
vehicles and hal'ness, and, the imme�
business they are doing proves con
'clusively tha.t their goods recommend
them!5elves. Owing to tpe �ea.Vf 'm"
creJlBe of tr84e, the 'I�urray"�plehave had to enlarge their fa.c�rY"'1IO
three times its former caP8lCity;�d'�p
now in a position to fill orders quiCKly..
We would advise all those conteDll'
plating bu�ing to write to 'them, foI!.
their catalogue and pri�. Th�ir' tad-

. "". ,.�...�...�
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the war, on Which the people are paylnll; over. 40,000 for the second 4t1!lU,'ter' "f t,he

an average oJ over 4! per cent, per annum! ·year. This, coming Imlil6Ulately after

This burden Is largely water, or !or:gea the passing of the. fatal ('I)" .Jingalla reso

stocks and bonds, manufactured at cost of lutlpn,"-makes I� :v:el'); dllticJlh tor one to

paper and printing and sold for billions of see the "killing" effect of thai resolution

dollars to till the pockets of millionaire upon the organization.' .

speculators. A controlling amount. of In fact, tbe Alliance Is In better condl

tnese stocks and bonds are held In London, tlon than ever before. Reports of new

and our American railroads are operated organizations are eomtng' In dally, and

In the Interest of our British masters, letters from officers and members In aU

whom our fathers are said to have con- parts of the State report constant acces

quered at Yorktown and New Orleans. 'slons and uqbound�d enthusJasm among

Here Is the testimony: . our members. 'I'lie only loss of· poWer'

A case now pending before the Inter- noticeable Is that of the bosses, and polltl-
State Commerce Commission shows that cal tricksters. J. B. FUENCH,
certain classes of goods of similar quality Secretary F. & L. A. of Kansas.

In Philadelphia are to be sent to Onteago
for sale. �ome are. of British manufac

ture, some Amel'lcan. On British tin

plate the freight from Philadelphia to

"P.ABllBU' Al'I'D LABOURS' ALLIANCB 011 Ohlcago was 16 cents per 100 pounds; on

. .KANSAS. American tin plate It was 28 cents. On

fteIt.8Ilt. B. H. Clover. Camhrldle. K.... Scotch linen the trelghtfrom Philadelphia
Vloe,.l'reIldent W H. Biddie. AUlulta, K.1I8. to Chicalf0 WII.S 46 cents; on other linen 69

.��.:::.::.:::::::J..&. ����c:m:n� ��In���� !::: cents. hom New Orleans to San Fran-

LlIOtllrer A. E Dlcklnlon. Meriden. It.... cisco 79 cents was charged on Brltlsh-

'KOS8 ALLIANCS EXCHANGB COMPANY. ,made agricultural implements; on Ameri-

&�lH.B_a, .Pruldent Rav.,n,RenoCo!
can-made tmplements 114 cents. On

J.K.P. HOllie, Viae Prel·t .. CloveN.le. Ch·.·qua Co. Implements shipped from New York the

:B.""llIIIdu.Ilt.Becretary Topek•. Sb.wueeCO. regular rate was 130 cents; If from Chl-

L.J:�.IUl!I•. Treullrer Topeka. Sb.wnee (,;0. cago, 119; while from Liverpool to Sah
Jl4WlilSQder OBkaIOOla. JIlIf"r • .,n Co. Francisco t"e rat was 0 Iy 89 cents
;.�"Qmam('IU- L. P. Kina. T.nnehlll. Cow-

II en.

!!!.,Oo'bA. W . .II.ye•• Topeka, Bh.wnee Co.• F. L. These facts and figures can bemultiplled

�Ita, KIDlmanCo. Indefinitely. They are the straws which

Iuullllk7. T�k�''::'�p-�iD':; ::l::.:opeka.
B.w. tell w.hlch way the wind blows. They

, ��In_ Alent.·\J. A. Tyler. Topek. prove that our greatest American high-
,'Un I&ocLL Commll.lon Alent-Edwin Snyder. ways are controlled aud operated In the

.':'�=':::{o���:C;IlK:i_R. B Blglll & Co.
Interest of the British money power I And

Kana&. CIt7 Mo
• . • that our British masters at this moment

.
STAT. ABSEMBLY F, M. B, A.

arediscriminatingagatust Amer.icall prod-
P.l'8Ildent G. W. Moore. Carlyle. KaB

ucts on our own I'allroads.an�, Taxlngat

Beereta1'J J. O. S,e .."rt Nurwood. K&.. wlll all our vast Industries! Yes, that

•.-. Bnllnu. Alent M. B. W,,�de. Lelwy. H.al. colosl'al London money power;which, by

.

BTATB GRANGE frau<!I,lIsury and fOI'�e, has robbed India,
.lIRer William Blml. Topek". and L urkey, and Egypt and BUl'mah;

r.,otllre� J. G. fltiJ. Topeka. a.nd which. like the RI'llat red dl'8.gon ot

l8ore&ar' ; Ge�l'Ife Black. OI.t�e. Scripture. Is reaching ou tin toall theearth
j CITIZBNS ALLIANCB OF KAN:lAS. tor further Investments of Its stoltlu bll-

Prfeldent : :.D. IJ. z · .. ·b r. 011\,1••• K 1I0nll,. 11:1 now the hnperla.1 master ot the

VloePn(lldn" Ir.D.K.oIOIlrIl.Columh.B K public highway!! of America' Levying
searew.r, .. W If. RIIIDtl!llre. CO'tOllW ..<I '.I;B. 1("..

.

..

fie¥orer w. H P ",.r O.WCKU. Koa. trlbut.tl on all our vast indust�les, all the

Leetllrer B. B. Snyder. KIDlJlJlaD. traffic will bear!"

�'I�' a·wnmwu. F;rB' d,.trl·. J',h .. SlO\l Men of America' We must organize In
dUd; lI_nd d'ltrlo • R II 1"0'; Tlllr� dlatrl S G I

.

d I if·
BID; Fonrtu �lllrl"t. v. W. :II.'"h. Cb..trmall. To.

our own uterest, an no onger su erOUI-

IIilraI I'It!h dt.trillt A rl uqn ·nll'; IX'b dhtricl. lIelves to be arrayed In partie:! against

",.M.}r.,lor; 8evenlb dlltrlct. MrI. M. E. Lea.e.
ea;ch other! We wust stuuy the facts of

,.,.Olllcenormllmherlwillt.voru••ndonrre"".
our condItion and do ourown tlllnklng!

. _b,torw'ardIDlroport.otprooeedlnalearll/.llefore
'rhen, when there Is a united will there

'tier ,""old.
will be a way lOur "relief must come

through just and reasonll.ble legllliation.
We IIlU�t learn to vote fOI' our trlend� In

tltead ot our enemies r Defore the uprlslnJ.\
of a groot and united peopleoul'oPPI'es80r8
will be as the breath of an Infant In 110

cyclone!
That money pow.er, which the fathers of

the republic and tile Ilarller patriots were

so caretul to warn us agalns�, Is now

stealthily assuming power and control In
this country. But recently. under the ad
ministration of President Arthur, one

Hugh McCullough,'aBritish banker,dolng
business at 41 Lombard street, London,
was �ecretary ot the United States Treas

ury! And, at this moment, anothel'llrlt
Ish banker. who Is the head ot the banking
house ot Morton. Rose & Co , London, Is
Vice President of the United States, and
President of the United States Senate!
With our great public highways under
British control, a.nd the legislation and
administration of the American govertl
ment dominated by British Interests, Is It
any wonder that our people are failing
into bankruptcy' and vassalage, and that
everywhere they teel that their liberties
are unsafe!
A was m.ust be found out ot this

dilemma! The bestway should be adopted.
This can only be done by the united wis
dom of the best men of America! By the
men who have made the country all that
we are so justly proud ofl All producer�
and workers on the farms, and In the
mlne� and. shops ot Industry, all busine�l!
men and all friends of morality and jus
tice, must organize and unite to save the

cOllntry! "It Is a stiff gale, but Provi
dence won't drown!" The tlmes are dark
but not desperate! A great and united

people earnestly enlisted In the ca.U8e of

right and justice are Invincible! The

people ot America must I'e-assert the Dec
laration of Independence! Must assume
the ownersh� and control of their own

public highways, through just and lawful

methodshand see to It that they are oper
ated in t e public interest!
The people of Kansas are especially In

terested in this railroad subject. In pop
ulation we are one-fortieth of the natlou.
we have one-twentieth of the railroad
mileage. and we bear one-twentieth of the
entire railroad burden! This means that
Kansas men should form the vanguaru ot
the movement for relief! Kansas to the
front, then. and let our slogau be: "Our
chJldren shall never be the vassals a.nd
slaves of merciless task-masters!"

JOHN DAVIS.
Junction City, Kas., July 10,1890.
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.. A�once IDepQrtment�
. NA.TIONAL l)J..RBOTORY.

[l".&BOU ALLIAN.:EAND INDUSTRI,lL"

"
UNION.

� Priiilldenl. L. L. Polk. Wa8blogton. D. C.
Vl�Pre!ldent B H. C'over. C··mbrldle. K .

�tarJ' J. H. Turner. \\&lblulJtl)u. I·.C.

�&1Irir "Beo rerrell. W"'"lolton.D.C.

"�U' MUTUAL BB1IBFl'f AS80Ul-ATION.

�dent ..... H. H. Moore, Mt. BrIe. Wayne Co .• III.

lIIiIri&aI7• .IohnP.lltulle,Mt.Vemon orDah11l80.1lI.
, NATIONAL GRANG•.

-.,..ter : J. H. Hrlgbam, Delte, Ohio.
Il8ehrer MortimerWbltehead, Mldolebulh. N. J.

�........ ..John Trimble. Wuhlqton. D. C.

LUrIfA8 DIRECTORY.

MPEVIA.L.

We want some members of ever'y tarm

ers'! organlzatlon-Urange, Alliance 01'

E. M. U. A.-to regularly repl'esent the

K.A,NSAIiI I!'ARM:EU and help extenu Its

fast-growing circulation and uf!efulness.
PJease send name and address at once.

THE RAILROAD QUESTION.

r
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, :'" ,",'JUanlM!�.
In order that a place and date maJ be

fixed, brethren desiring either open or

closed ,lectures II.hould_write me, Topeka,
Kas. It were better that_ severalsub-AI
lIaqces jolll, say ��ree to five, and bring
out all the unconv�ted possible. .

A partial list of 'IliPpohitmentB todate:
Hillliland, ponlplian count.!, September
20; Lincoln, LlnC!IUln county, September27:
St. Marfs, Pottaw.atomlecount.Yl0ctober3; Lark n, Jacks.pn·countL Octooer 7.

I· W. P. BBU8H, '

Ex-National StateOrganizer.

•• ,
(Contfnued from laIIt week.)

"""Fhe reader's attention Is now a�ked to
\
sqme illustrations of corporate methods of

robbery and oppression.
mhe gover�ment of the United States

paid the company that built the Union

;PacJfic railroad in Kansas 12,800 acres 01

land and '16,� per mile for building said

ro!lod In the State of Kansas. The com

panJ report that they obtalntld 13 an acre

for the. lands. The total subsidy, then,
was fM,1lOO per mile for building the road.

Thl� sum shoulp have paid the cost of

building and equipping the road about

twice, and the road should have been

turned over to the government as a public
highway, free from Incumbrance, to be

operated In the Interest of the people at

mere cost of running expenses and repaIrs.
This, however, Is not the condition of

matters. The company has retained the

road as Its own property, and has loaded
It with a burden of stocks and bond8
amounting to $105,454.78 permile,onwhich
the people must pay dividends and inter
est. These official figures are found hi the
annual report� of the Board of Ra'lIroad
Commissioners of Kansas, volumes 1 and 7.

They show that, after the general gov
ernment has paid tor bUilding the Union
Pacltlc railroad In this �tate about twice
Its actual cost, the people must st.iJ1 pay
Interest and dlvLdeud8 on four tfWaes Its

cO!lt for t'he privilege of using the road.rhe seventh aunuall'oport shows, also,
th&'t about $460,000,000 of debt burden re,H8

upon the railroads of Kansas, on which
�be people must pay dividends aud Inter
est rorever, with no opportunity of paying
or removing the burden itself! This bur

den, too, rests on I;oads largely paid for by
the people and the general government.
with municipal bonds, cash and pubt'ic

Publio Speaking--AppoiIl.tments.
lands I
This capitalization Is, to a great lXtent,

The demand forpublloaddresses by the editor

fraudulent, known as
.. watered stocks" Th Alli G

. .
of tbe KANSAS FARMER has become so great

cost.lng the companies only the expense �f
e anoe almng Ground. as to make It Important to publish appoint-

printing and selling the certilicate!!! The HUTCHINSON. KAS .• September 12. 1800. ments abead. so that people In making new

certificates are sold In the open market as EDITOR KANSAS FAUMEll:- Si nce the appointments. may know what daysare already

genuine, tor spot cash, and the money Is County Presidents adopted thenow famous engaged. Dates now named In advanoe are:

used In making millionaires! 'I'he collec- "Ingalls resolution," the party bosses aud Soptember 18. Clyde. Cloud oounty. (1:30 p.m.)

tlon of dividends on this fraudulent paper
Soptemberll1.Conoordla.OloudcountY.(1I p.m.)

Is now making homeless farmers, tenants, party press of the State have been Indus- September 10. Miltonvale. Cloud county. (1:30

7erfS and tramp�. Is It any' wonder that trlously circulating the statement that P'S��tomber 20. OslmlOO9a. Jefferson county.
�rmers. are organiZing, that revolution the AlIlance Is rapidly losing its members Sel'ltember2iJ. Sugar. Mlamloounty.

seems to permeate the very air we breathe, and that Its power as an organization Is Septemoor24, Hutchinson. Reno county.

ail!i that laboring men, business men and Septtomber 26. Mapleton. Bourbon county.

all vcWrl.ots are crr,ing out,
.. What must broken. A comparison of the reports of September 27. ScoLt Olty. Scott county. •

we do to be saved? ' County Secretaries for the quarters ending
Ootober 8. Mound ltldge1 MoPherson oounty.

. Kansas Is not a,lone In' this perdit.lon of March 31 and June 30. give!! interesting
Ootober 10. Lllne. Frllnk In (,ounty.

dls.tress. On the country at large there information In this re,� ect. Seventy-
Ootober 16. Phillipsburg. Phillips oounty.

'������i�-�"�'2�.u-��!I4,ifM�b��.i�;e�����AA��,;J�t�h��;����
October 26. Garnett. Anderson county.

Ii;.; " M ,__ "

'I" .'" . .

re!3ccount
.

or anlzation reported March Tllere Is no charge made for these VIsits ex-
,,- '�...;.":;-� :.':::'""��

Topeka Oapital. .
Weather-QIOp Bulletin

At a regularmeetingof Capital Amance
of t1).� Kansas 'Weat.her Service, In co

No. 101, held September 13, thel following' o�ra�lon with the United States Slgn.t·
resolutions were una.nlmously adopted: Servl<'e, for the week ending September 12,

W.HERBAS. A certain paper p'ubl�hed In To-
1890: •

peka. namely, the Topeb CapftIJI has been I' Pr:empUaHon.--'llhe rains this week.have

grossly lying,aboutand slandering jillmembers
of the Alliance. more especially Its oftlcers and

been confined prl'nclpally to the middle"

those who have been nominated for oftloe by. and eastern divisions. In the southern

the People's party; therefore be It I h
" - .

Re8oI.Ijed. That we, members ontils Alliance,
,count es It Is IIg t, but, Increailng north-

will. after O<>tpber 16. 181JOJ.withdraw our pat- 'w�rd, It culminates, In one Inch and

:�:tt:���I��pelm uapltaZ and refuse to upward. In the �allne and K;aw valley.,
Re8o!lieil. That we wlll boycott any and all diminishing thenQ8 northward.

firms who advertise In the TopekB Capif,al. ,.,.....' __ .:0
.•

Re801ved. That a copy ot these resolu�lons be .£ ..".peryxture, .....,.... BUnlh1ne.-The tem-

sentto the KANS:&S FARHBRand North ToPeka perature has tieen . �Iow t.he normal for

MafUorpublloatlon. GBo"H. NB;W;E�L, the week throughQut t.he State. Cloud,
Secretary Capital AllIance No. 101. weather has ruled' lil the eastern -and

,) !largely In the middle division, while there
'hl!J! been an exc� of sunshine In the

w��ern.
-

'. ,

.

ReBultB.-In the .Kaw valleJ, anelln the
fil\tlt and second tf'lr of coqntles. to the
south, the wet wea\her has delayed plow
Ing, lIeeding and haying, while the' trees
are starting new sproutll, and In the' con
tiguous parts of Lyon, Chase and Green
wOod, the early' apple t.relltl are ont In full
blossom. In Le..v,enworth theapplea.now
being marketed are greatly Improve<l. In
the eastern drvlslon the wet weather,
while Iilterferlnlf- w'!th haylnlE and thresh
Ing. has materlallt aided all crops ..hat.·
are growing and 'ti;ils placed the I!astnres
In' their June dre88� yet, owing to·ilellclent.
temperature, corn ,:rIpens slowly. Much' �:;.-
or most.of thecorllfiidiler III, orwlll be;cn\;
In the middle dlvlf.1lon cattle are aolng'
better than at any Qther :tIme this &eaSOn,
pastures are vl'lry .ltood, and hay grasS
,greatly Improved.

'

'Fall grain that 'Is np
Is dolnlE well. yet In the southern counties
more raIn III needed to prepare the ground
for fall seeding, as It Is drying on the sur

tace, though the'young rye, alreadJ uP. Is
.

grow.lng rapidly.. In �he central counties

gr9und Is wet. I� the western dlv.lslon
the ground Is too d� for plowing Itl the
nortbern and southern counties, tiut,ls In
fair condition In the central, while In the
northeastern the rye. alrAady lip, Is dying
from dry weather and chinch bugs;

,
. T. B. JENN�G8"

Signal Corps �r. S. A.,Asp't Director.

To the Publio.
The Executive commlt.tee,· having. In

charge the cart for a People's 'couventlon,
to be held at Independence, Mo., Septem
ber 13,1890, at Il'meetlng held September 5

unanimously- sust�lned a resolution ex

pelllng Geo. C. Ward from t.he committee

on account of his obnoxious work while a

member. and at the same tllne repudiated
all his aets while acting as a member of
said committee.

WALTEU MAUTIN, Chairman.
E. W. GILUuTH,·�ecretary.

People's Ptu:!iy.
Headquarters People's party, StateCen

tra.l committee; third tloorCrawford build

Ing, corner Fifth and Jackson streets.

TOI'EKA,·-KAs., July 11. 1890.
To the 'membllrll of the' d�llnnt .f1raan�wtlnll8
cflmpoB'"11 the PelJp!e'8 party of Ka,UlCUl, a�
�11{1: .

.

We, your State committee, have made
arrangements with thtl publishers of the
Ad'vocate and the KAN8,A.S II'ABMER for a
trial !!ubllcrlptlon 'prlce of.25 cents for four
months to 'each paper, In clnbs ot ten or
more. This will enable us to keep before
you the complete campaign work In an

official form; all the attacks made on our

party by the partisan press wlll be an-

swered, and you will be kept. thoroughly Facto,." of FOO8 Kanufaoturing 00.
posted on every movement. We feel tliat -"

this Is by far tbe best means to tight our Th'e cut on our Hrst page Is an lIhistra-
battle and to win our glorious cause. Now, tlon of the new factory of the Foos Manu-

brethreu, do not miss this chance to filr- If I C S
nlsh your members with a means that

actur ng 0., prlngfield, Ohio, which

�III enable them to vote Intelllgen�!y. wall completed and occupied by the com

Send In your subscriptions at once. We pany, January 1, 1890. This Is a very
would suggest that the amount necessary complete factory and even In that city of
be taken trom your general fund.

'

By order of theStateCentral committee.
fine factories Is cQnsldered a model. It Is

J. F. WILLITS, Chairman. devoted largely to th" manufacture of the
S. W. CHASE, Secretary. Sclentl6c Feed Mills, which have a well

earnAd rllJlutatlon as the best ml1ls OD

earth. The compa"y make numerous

sizes of these'mllls, adapted to light and
heavy steam, water and other power,Wtlth
capacity ranging from five toone hundred
bushels of grain per hour. They alSo
make sweep or lever mills for two horses
to grind ear corn and small grains; also. �
full line of special mills for crushing and
grinding bones and fertilizer materials of
all kinds. In addition to mllls, they also
manufacture horse-powers, corn-silellen
a full line of portable forges, blowers,etc.;
and farmen' tools, consisting of a well�
selected assortment of hammers, pincers
tongs, etc., well adapted for use of farmeni
and stockmen for doing blackllmlth work
at home. The factory Is well equipped
with the latest and best macnlnel7
",dapted e.�peclally tormaking these goods;
and the buildings themselves have been
erected with specld.1 reference to sucb
work, and no expense has been sl-ared In
providing every possible facility for their
raRld and economical production.
The main building Is 230 feet long by 6()

feet wldel with four floors and ba$eiDent
9� feet h gh. The oltices occupy 30 fee'
at the north end, at which point the
building Is 68 feet wide. The offices are

equipped with every facility for the rapId,
prompt and correct. attention to corres

pondence and shipping. so that the wants
of customers are carefully considered. All
work, both In the office and factory, Is
under the direct supervision of members
of the company, so the greatest ,,(lare Is
used In every depart.ment to give all· cus
tomers the best possible lIervlcel' abd not
even the sma)le!!t detail Is sl ghted or

neglected. The machinery Is moved by a
Russell automatic engine of 125 horse
power with a Babcock & Wilcox boiler of
150 norse-power.. Goods are shipped to all
parts of tlie globe.

Mr. Otis' Appointments.
Hon. John G. Otis, candidate of the

People's party for Congress In the Fourth

district, will sptlak at the following places
during the campaign:
Colfey COllllty.- Burlington, September

20; LeRoy,October17; Waverly,October18.
Ureenwood.-Severy, September 22; Eu

rllka, September 23; Madison. October 13.
Blltler.-Potwln,�eptember24; AUlrusta,

September 25; Douglass, September 26'

Lion. September 27.
'

Marion.-Marlon, September 29; Flor
ence, September 30;Llucolnvllle, October1.
Chase.-Clements, October 2; Cotton

wood ]!'alls, October 3; 'roledo, October 4.
Morrls.-Whlte City, October 6; Council

Grove, October 7; WllseybOctober 8.Lyon.-Hartford, Octo er 9; Reading,
October 10; AmbJrlcus October 11.
Woodson.- Yates Center, October 14;

Neosho lI'alls, October 15.
Local committees are expected to make

all necessary arrangemt\nts. Papers
friendly to the cause arerequelited to pub-
lish. CliAULEF! W. MAi�SH,

Chairman Congrellllional Committee.



. If,,brUb $tia� Fair.
'

Our lllter' state,. 'Netir.aill(a, i held her
t�enty-Iourth anqtiarexPo,-,ltlou last week
at' LIncoln. It'wlis 'In. ('JV�ri 'wa:i," crlMll,
able to the S,tate. ,The'I;I)\!e'8�cJc A�D�rt
mentl"were well .ireprciilented, both> aslito
uUmOOrs'and qOBillty, 'exlll1plllnjf' the sll'eep
Iho�!Jwh!ch was limIted In nuJilbilii,; ooli
"lltlng Ofmutton breed.• o'n'ly. 'llhe '"ati,je
ring was the best In '0:11 clalleslthaH,i!e
writer ever saw �liere. ahd It' Is gro:tlfylnlt
to note ,�hat Kaosas was''w�1I repi'e8en�
In thll! �epa.rtment. wIth a fine s�rlnlt of
Short-horns, Herefords, Holsteln"�'rll1-
Ilnns anclJerseys, wHIch' were vlctorh."
beyqnd all prece�f!nt, wInnIng' the 'princI
pal cl&88 aod sw:oops�a.kes In thelr,r(lll'�ct
Ive cl&88es,' ,(TheIr detailed,! pr.lzel are

mentIoned else'wbere'lnrthll! Issue/) It was
a proud day lor Kansas; demonstr,atliig
that .KanllaR breeders kriow how 'and' do
br8ed ltock that has no lear o� competition
with thb world.

'

,

While the live stock exh.lbltswerehlglfiy
credItable to any State faIr, the county
a!llrrlcnltu�1 dIsplay!!, Irult an'd farm pro
ducts, probably exceed that of any other
St.t.e faIr In the United States. The Ag�
I1cultural hall waq enlarged' to double Its
lormer ca.paclty, yet It 'was filled with the
State's choIcest products. The LIncoln
Joutf.n.a� 'bad the 1«:,1Iq',,;lng slg,nlflcl,I.l)t
statement regardIng that depattwent:
"Nebl'lo8ka has reason to be proud of the
lair, and es,peclally of AgrIcultural ,hall:
That building Is eJ'oquent 01 the resources
of this great State. It tells 01 agricul
tural wealth that the people of the East
can hardly be made believe Is In 'eXistence.
It shows that even our own people have
underestImated the' possibilities of the

state and Its capacl ty for prodnclnil gralns
and grasses and fruIt In one of the most
unfavorable seasons known In, ten years."

tary;ooth veterans In lair m���emerit•Sen'd
r

to' tti�' Secretary' lor premium, lists
and furtller IritoJ'matlon. .' I r f

If ' !,. r· 7 ..

GoBBip AbOut Stock.
The card of J. Baker Sapp, Columbia,

Mo., wlli be foundJu the columns of the
KANSAS FARMER durlng the ne,xt twc;lve
months at least. He breeds the Large
English BerkshIre swine.

�

lns"1!01I'Ii of one bdin'"aiid>foiJr BOWS over'1'Ye&r,
and 1lIIi......nd sw�",takes forSow'�ny B89 or
breed and five 6f berplgs. ,

j .' • �. ! I, " I

JOB. Watson, ,of Beatrice; Neb ..• at his State
fair won 'ftrst on tb"'&'yea1'-old £l1lI'lIsb Sblre
stallion and sweepstakes on Slil� stallion sny
ga.. He alao wj)n first on SuftQlk Punch stal
lion, WI w�1I R8 sweepstakes. These prlnclpRl
prizes represent quite a vlotor.)',. as there WII8 a

very, hrge ring of hol'88ll, ar;!d bQrseR tbat won
Any prize bad 10� conslilerable merit.
Mr., Watson, will place his adyertlsement In
thil,!e column"!! after the KansBB State fall', and
hopes to have tbeKaosl&8 tradebl8'8took merits.

. orie of the meritorious exhlbltllof.Sbort·born
cattle at the leading fairs this season Is tbe
younll' herd owned by B. O. Cowan, New Point;
Mo. This herd consists entirely of his own

breedlnlf. oonsequen Jy prizes won are blfrhly
oredl�ble. At tbe Iowa State fall', besides
olass premiums, lie won grand Bweep8ta!tes
ov.er all beef breed. 101' ,year.lIng herdu also the
same on calf heJ:(} and bull showlllg threeofbls
calves. At Nebraska Staw fair he won first on
Y8Bl'lInlf bull. flrstlon bull oalt, fll'IIt on h�lfer
calf, !!wi'epstakes 101' bull showlne four calves;
,also sweeplltakes for' best two calves, the pro-
d�ce of one cow..'. I

/. '. f( Fd.ir 110&1.'
•

f., I I' ,.
'

,
The fo�rtb aljlp�al,falr �f Re�o' countf< was

belCl at HutChinson last weilk,'and.'Proved'tO I)l!
the most tame aftall' I'n the lilstory of tbe aSs0-
ciation. In faCt, with the exception of the
show of sw,1ne and sheep, tbe exhibition was

almost a faUure. Thursday: "'ias "f�fmer's
dl'Y,'" and ll9�uentl;y, the" red letWr" crayof
tbew�k. ?;he rlbbol's were captured as fol
lows: Swlne.-Poland-Obhia: Stewart &Oook,
three first and thrt'e IIIlOOnd. and sweepatakes
on best boar; WIUls E. Gresham, Burrton, four
first and four second, and two sweepstakes; W.
MaGuire, two ftrst and three second; H: H,
Hagpll, t,wo first and twosecond; K N. Friesen,
RaliItAiad two fIrst one sacdn'd and one sweep
stakeil.. Chester-Whites: I.evlHeading..Butch
Inso,Q;lstf. !l�t anrl two�I'd. Sb�p. ,;
nlJ8: H. H: Hague thtee IIrst and
second. Llncolns'andCotawolilsi H. B••H
two, first and onc, second; J. W. Milne d8'r
wick, two flre.t and one second; JamesWa ton.
NewtOn,' two'lI1'8t imd fonr 'second\. ,SOuth
dowllll: ,G. W. Hodson, Lttile, River" sUo flnt
and slx'seconil,' Shropsblredowns: 'G. W. Hod
son,' one 41rst 'and tbree eeoondr. W. OIulett,
Winfield. four first and one second. Oxford
downs: G. W. HodsonJ.!Ilx 11m and slx8OOOnd.
Laloestersblreli: J. R. JIlBtthewlil NewtOn, four
first and two'second; John.Matthews, Newton,
two firSt and four second. Fat 'shoop: Best
pen of five wethers. G. W Hodson IIrst. The '1'1, C. Taylor, Green €Jlty, Mo., has a fine
cattle show consisted of one Holstein cow, IIYe I t f b d ded P I d Chi
or slx'Sbo'rt'horn� and 'elgbt or ten Je1'llllYs, all

0 0 pure- re recor 0 an - na

fine specimens .. '1Jhe,scorlng. of swl'ne for, ·tlle plgs,for sale. Mr.. ::L'ay,lor Is,�n old, expe
speclBl premium otrered by WIllis E. Gresham, rlenced ,breeder, and cILn therefore furnish
of Burrton 'was botly contested. 'The sddrlnlf choice selections for his customers.
was done by o. B. Staufter, Secretary; Kansils . ,

Bre,edel'll' Associlltion. 'l'her,e were several en- At the Nebraska State fall' lastweek the
tries; anil tbe premium wasawarded toSt.ewart Bel'kshlre 'swIne exhIbitors signed a unan!
& Cook, of Wichita, on Stunner 23:?3l (Ohio Bell- Imous protest to 'the fair) assocIation
ord), agrand.flfteen-months-old boar of their against the use of the score,card In judg-
own'ralslng, bls'score being 811�. The scoring I B

-

k hI "h It"''t f t f I
of competitors stood: '19 6,10,80, li61-10, 80 11,10, ng er s res erea er... u ure a rs.

79'1, 7l! 1-10,79 Z,IO, '1'18-10, 76 4-l.O, '1'1�. A blp:' stock yards scheme Involving '1,-
MenN. Householder & Baugliman, of Ohero- OOO,OQO' has been entered Into for the estab

kee, Kas, werefon hand at the Neb�a State I1shment'ot slauj[·l:iter and packing houlles
fair wltb their prize-winning Short=horns and as well as stock yard8 at the seaboards,
were again victorious. and III Sbort-horn claSs EastandWestl where aIf themeats for forwon first premium for best bull 3 years and I ex rt wi I be slau ht d
over, first on bull'2 years and under 8, first and

e gn po g ere. • .

second on cow 3 years and over, second on cow Y. H. Albert,y, Cherokee, Kansas, For the Great Inter-State 'Fair, �

2 r�rs'and under a. Also �nd sweepstakes writes liS that hIs cattile and pigs are doing 0, Missouri and Kansas, at Kansas CIty,
°swlOOOeeps!�rk2,eostf �leOOrdJoran.["':_t bufllb,�ny,�eg,�nnyd well, and tha-t he Is recelvln'g numeroutl

S b I I I h K
beef b�; and '1� lI'�d "w�pstakesAfor calls for Holst!lln cattle and Poland-Ohlna

' eptem er 22 to 27 nc us ve, t, e ��
best cow; any l18'e, any beef breed. Toe �iid swlnel whIch be attrIbutes to the' enlarg- City, J!'ort ScOtt & Memphis. and, KanlaB
swilepstakeii ring for best dow conslstOO�lof Ing or his advertll:!einent In the KANSAS City, Olln,toli & Splllll�fi�ld Ral;lr:o�d .CQJQ-

BigL1_-d Stock .Farm·. thlrty-one entrles,.and when It wus narrowed iIl'ARMER. . panles wlll sell rouna tr.ip £Icke� to'Kian-
WIWl down to seven, four of that number belonged Note the great public sale of 100 head of sas City from II.lIl:!tatlons on tho8elln'es'ln'

We expected to present a fine IIInstra- :�rl�'or��,:,a:. vlotory for Short-borns as Pohmd.Chlnal! and forty, thoro\lghbred Missouri and Kangas at QNE FARE,
hi k f h f h LI

., ....ort horn cattle besides a lot of Cots tickets good to return until S\u,n"/1av,', Sel{!p-tlon t 8 wee 0 t e amons orse. n- Kansa.s-bred, JerseY,cattle have notbeen very"'''
-

, ,

-

J W B ... M :)'1 jj
,

I d I bl bl wold she¥l and saddle and Hambletonlan tember 28. ., RIGuS" 11'�' "

coin's Boast," the property of F. B. Rlx & prominent for some t me,! an t was II' y Trav P6!11' Agt
.

0 a"h6,
jrratlfiYIng to notice tbe nne berd of the La hors88. hese' are the ofierlnjl8 ot that . A'. .," '"

Co., Topeka, but were dillappointed In Veta dersey Cattle Co.:.! of Topeka, aMhe No- well-known breeder, John LewiS, Miami, U L. WINCHELL,). ",
gettIng It In tIme for thlsl8sne. Lincoln's braSlta State fair. Mr. \:to }'. Miller. ttie Presl- Mo. Write him for catalogue at once. Ass't G. P. & 'r. Agt., Kansas fl91tt!

. dent of the company, Is welllmpwn In Jersey C M h Th N h
,J. E. LOCKWOOD',) I ill

Boast was a great prIze-wInner at, the clrcles,andthesweeplng victories at Lincoln T.. urg y, �er,· eos 0 county, G. P. &;·T. Agt; Kan.asOOJ��',
leadIng shows In England. has encouratted blm greatly and wlll no doubt writes that e will er a-specIal premium M. L. �ARGENT" ' ...

, stimulate otber Kan8WI breeders to action. ot '15 In advertisIng In the Jer8ey BuUeUn Traffic Mgt., Kansas City;
. F. B. Rlx & Co. are successors to Rlx & The show herd consists of sixteen Jerseys, for the best young herd of Jerseys under 2 , . " ',.

Goodenough havIng recently. bonght out' headed 'l!y that Stoke Pogis bull, Mr. Stoker. lears, consIsting of at least one bull and
, Prlze8 were won as follows: S('(.'Ondonbulla hit b db hlblt d d Now We Do Blow. ' tI,

the Interest of Mr. Goodenough. mhey years and over, nine entries; Unit on bu1l2and
our e ers, re Iyex or an owne

, .J' r

are exhibiting at the State Fall' thIs week under 8; second on cow Uyell\osal!,d over, tblrty- In Kansas, provided the State FaIr Asl'o' The New York and' noston Itmlted tnitD i1&
seven entries; first on cow 2 ye�rs and underS, clatlon agree� to ma:ke such a clas8 for K 01'" I

,"

one of the finest strings of Percheron and fourtA:len entries; first on h�lfer 1 year twelve 1891. tbe WabBsh now leav..s ansas t:r ,uD OD

English Shire horses of all ages ever shown entries; first and second on heifer oa\f, four- It Is well known that ev,ery year large depotat \0 a.m. and arrive· III St.Lout.atll�tO 4

,

teen ent:rles' also sweepstakes &lIver medal for f h dl f db' I p.'m. No other line to St.DoWImakel'u'fIi'n
oil the grounds. They have on' sale at best four animals, tbe get of one bull, four en- numbers 0 ogs eo Isease, ut on Y time. Tbl .. :Wahasb llmlted tratn II the�t
theIr establishment near Topeka a large t,rles; sweepstakes sllvertbmedatl fOfr best two hPearretltoalfOerestlbmeeantesmaasdet.o Ohnoewomf athney qhUaeVs� train tb&t leaves Kanla8 CllY for Bo.to�iJ)�

. Jerseys,any,Bj@or sex" e,ge 0 one cow. made upof free recllain8' clialroan ali4'l"Wl-
Bumberof the prize-wInners of 1888. Look The La

.

Veta Jerseys also won tbe sptlClals tlons asked on each farm by the census man bUtrHt parlfl1' car.. About 2'1'1 mllOll fro.

out lor their - wlnnlngK In next Issue. oftered 'liy tbe 'Amerloan Jersey Cattle Olub- enumerators was how many hogs have l(an888 Otty paBRengers take the B�tOn
tbe'16O prizO"for best Jersey bull and four of dl d Ithl th Thl It I ted sleeper, running tbroufrh to BOlltoD wl&llOut

MeantIme send for catalogue If you want bls progeny, also the INiO prize for the best Jer- e w n e year. s, s expec 'change. arriving In B08ton aecond mOl'lltg,��
a strictly first-class animal sey cow � years aud ovcr. BOOre vlotory No.1 will give us for once somewhat near the 9:00. This time Is mnde _9J11y by way. of iIIe

•

for Jerseys and victory No.2 for Kansas. exact figures. WabaBh, "pollltively tbe' 8�tJW.e.t Ifn'e to at.
---------- The HolstelnrFrleslans from the well-known James Mains, 08kaloosa, enlarges his LoUis." Sleepln(r car Ilcoommodatlon _UNCI

Southam KanB8S Fair. berd of O. F, Stone, Peabody_ KB8., won tbe advertIsement this week, and �ays that tbrougb by applylnO'in per80n or by wire to

first great vlotory for the' bl'8ed at Nebrask!L hi!\. herd of Poland-Chinas are In line con- Tloket omces 1040 Union avenu.. and DorUl-

Our readers wlll please note that the State fair last week. and scored victory �o. 3 dltlon. Be Is constantly adding new blood tlg�tcorBer Nlntb and'p'e��w.:.r:��� (Juno-

first annual Southern Kansas fair Is to be ��I�a�:'lita�ft�e���� 1����C�rd'il���� trom the mO!lt noted breeders of tbe coun- Western Pa88el1g. r Ag.mt. Kans�City••0.
held at WichIta from September 29 to, and Jantye's Mahomet,lI,l1d sucb temales as try and spare!! no pains or expense Inmak-

October 4 It Is designed to make tlrls the Empress Josepblne... May ,?verton, Empress Ing such crosses as w.tJI Insure large growth
.

, Josephine 211, Gold Leaf 211 and others. '.rbe and line finish, and' cau furnish pIgs of THE GEO. W. CRANE ''PTnnTCnr,''J,_great agrIcultural show of the State, rep- premium!! won were first and second 011 bull a different strains of as good' breeding as can
... ,U�

.

I I·� d f I 'I h vears'and over; first on bull 2 years and uuder b d h Co m k K bU"'''' andresent ng ... won er u resonrces n s ow- a; IIrst. on bull 1 year and under 2; first and e secure anyw ere. ING ., ..:ope a." aB., pu 'uau .

Ing the great recuperative powers of the second on l18'ed cowj' sweepstakes silver medal S. A. Sawyer, auctioneer, writes us that 11 til K S�fttu��:K'!'
,

II d
' for best four anima sunder 3 years, tl"'llet of John P. Hall's sale of Holsteln-Frlelsan se e ansas - LaS,ADB88

State after an unusua y 0. verse. snmmer one bull; sweepstakes silver medal fur best cattle, atEmporia, Tuesday, September 2, and Iowa Supreme Court Bepol1B,season. The world Is InvIted to come and two animals, any l18'e or sex, out of utle cow.
was a grand success. The lucky purchas- _

,

d d h Also tbe grs'ld dairy berd swcPpRt,ake8 tlf '100; T H II " S � IS' S aldin ' rn......ftt· Ta 1 ' p���see what Kansas can pro uce un er t e
INiO grand sweepstakes for best hull, any milk ers were: . a, H. • :serv ss, .:S. P g S .l.J.'QIo ISef Y or 8 J.aMI,-'

worst cIrcumstances. Kansas can say, breed;and,lNiOgrandsweepstak!"lforlJest(.'Ow, Garlarghouse,J. R. MaddQl', J. DeLong, .

d P tioo Scott'liJ 'Probate
wIth Iowa that we have 'no occasIon to any l18'e, any milkbreed. G. W. Lewis, of EmporlaiY' L. Hudson, mg an rae , - ,

,
, The fourtb great Kansas vlclory at tbe No- Harveyville; S. Babcock, .l.'iortonville. F. Guide Kansas Road Laws To":"'-

"pass the hat.' At no fall' In the West braska State fair was won by those Imlond Hall paid 1105, $135, '150; $190 each for" , .. '"'!i

are such liberal special premiums olJered Herefords owned by Messrs, Makin Bros., Flor- cows. G. S. :Serviss paid '105, '1�5, '150 ship Laws, Lien Laws, etc." and a
ence Kas. The show herd Is beaded by Vln- h f th e cows M S Babcock paid I

as at this fair. The enterprising citIzens cent'l6691 and tbe premiums won were first on
eac or r e ...

Blattks fl
I

of WichIta In co-operatIon wIth the Farm- bulla years and over'; first on buill year ILnd $140 for one 'Cow. Twenty-three females very large stock of , 'I
�r

under2' seCond on yearling belfer and heifer 801<1 for an average of '95.21; two bulls, COllEt and other pl1� incln;l�ers' Alliance, propose to get up a fah' that· oalf, and sweepstakesllilvor medal for best two �5; twenty,-live animals sold for�,a21.· -r�-' ..,.,�

will do credit to the State, and at the same animals out of one cow. Tbe herd also 'Von M. E. Moore, Cameron, Mo., has made 0.' ing Stock Lien Blanks, Convey;- I .

, second grand sweepstakes of 1B2OO, ILny heef
b dl hi b d h d ttIme be a 'prond accomplishment tor the breed and second grand sweepstakes of� for nota Ie ad tlon to s ree Ing er o. .

BI ...,lro LO Blanks etC '-

Projectors Write for premium list and' bull �ny beof breed. Tho berd !Llso won of the Holstein-Friesian cattle by the purchase anClng allADt an .

,
,
•.

.
,

'

'speCial prizes otrered by tbe .&merlcan Here- of the famoul cow, Parthena, for '1,000, of For 'fine printing book printJDj�InformatIon to W. P. McNair, Secretary, ford Cattle,Breeders' Association, 'Iii for best R. S. Steven8, Attica, N. Y. Mr. Stevens ,- _

Wichita Kas Heret'ord'l)ullover2years,*16 for be$t Here.
says: "We consider Partheoa the best binding, and Records for County,, •

ford berd over 2 years, and $16 for best herd
cow In Amerfca." She has a bnttAr record •. d Sch 1 n,s':"

h F under 2 years. . of38Ibs.8L'oz.lnsevendays. At Detroit, Township, City an 001. U.IIt-
The readers of t e ARMER are, no ThatveteranBerkshlrebreeder,N.H.Gentry, �

doubt" apprised of the fact that the' Kan- Bedall" Mo., was again at Lincoln at tbe State In the great butter test, she won first prize tricts this is the oldest and most
...

II h fI t prizes entered forex six months after calving. And at 3 years '. �

sas CIty fair Is always one of tbe best. It fail' and wonate rs -

Id M d S D Sh I ScePt one. The sbow herd numbers seventeen 0 ,at 0. Ison quare ah'y ow n reliable house in the tate.
will be held thIs year under the auspices he&4 al111ls In every wa� equal to previous dis- 1887, she gave an average of seventy
of that progressiveWestern, organIzatIon, plays� however, OIaok Irl16tb Is superior to ponnds of mllk dally for ten days. Mr.

the Kansas City .Driving Pal'k AS80cla- �':fn:e���t��=� \bl°:u.�anl��S:�I��� Moore deserves credit for his enterprise In

II b 1.1 and second on boar 6 an under 12 months, i1rst brlogll)g the bel:!t stock West.
tlon. The premium st em races 0. mos.

and second on sow 2 years and over, first on T. n. Oldrelve, Florence, Marlon connty,
everything, and the liberal premiums Willi sow 1 year and under2; alsosweepstakt!ssllver writes us: •• It Is refreshing to rl'ad such

brIng entrlftG of the best product8 of the medal for best boar lJyear and over, and sweep- a capital article on the American Sheep
go stakes sliver medal 'lor best sow 1 year and h

West. Twenty-five thousand dollars will over. The BerkSblre ring wwllarge, more so I.ndnstry and BI'I'tlsh breeds of'S eep after

be dIstributed In prizes to competItors. A tban usual. the article you copied from the Boston

'h D F �Isk, Weston, Mo., after a year's rest paper on the comparative value of mutton.
feature to be considered Is that t ere will from ii.e show ring, wus out wltb a ftne exblblt "rhe first I� wrl'tten by a man who thor

be no entrance fee charged for exhibits, of poland-CblnM at tbe Nebraska State fall' oughly understands the subject. The

d h last week, and captured tbe bulk of the best Boston paper was a mass of twaddle and
and the railroads have mil. e 0. one- alf prizes In spite of the numerous competition. romance. It Is quite needed tbat lIuch a

rate to exhibitors from all points. The Of the thirty sale pigs which be left home wltb
man as Henrv Stewart should lecture at

d only twO were left near the close of the fair, ,.
hfaIr begIns September 22 an

.

contInues althougb be bas solIl;e seventy oholce pigs at every State fair on the subject, so t at
Until the 27th Exposition bulldlnga and home for tbe season s trade. In the Poland- the absUl'd Ideas regarding sheep-raiSing,

,
•

Oblna clB88 he won first on boar 1 year and etc., might have a good chance of beIng
grounds, Fourteenth street ",�d J;'r08pect . under 2, IIrst on sow 2 years and over, �rst and dispelled. Anyone can see that raising
avenue Cable lines rrom all parts of the second on sow 1 yee:r and under 2, flm on sow: hogs lor brl�th�� would not pay nnd onuht, .' .

ver 6'monthA, and sweepstakes sUver medals kif
.c'��'''' Bon, :r.:-:-:-:...TJ,:,,�erwood Is Pregl- �or best boar and ·best sow. Ho \LlsO wo" tbe not tQ pay, but tb'e old waf-bac not on 0

Kansas Fairs.
Barber, Kiowa, October 1-3. t, ',. t ,I "rBourbon, Fort Scot1!...!!eptem1ler l!IJ!.••<
Chase, Cottonwood J!ills, Septe'm1ler'�
Oheyenne,. St. Franols\\September.WlI'f. ii
Oraw,fordt.,Glrard, Beprember 23-111. '� .,
Grabam', Hlll prty, Sept,ember S;'lI'f. ," r
Linn, La!Jygne, September�. .

( . I
'

Logan, Russell SprlnPt September�Miami, Pool.., October1-4.' .

Morris, CounclllGrove, September21H18.'
'

Ottawa. MlnnllB�lls, Septe.mber ao tp'«>m. 8.
Rllsb. LaOrosse, Sel'tember 2(46. , �.
Sedgwick, Wlcbl�BePtember l!9toOcillolier"Wilson, Fredonia, eptember ll2-2B. ,,'.,

I

WHY Sell Your Pro�uc. ,at H�
WHEN YOU (JAN .•

__.' Strike a BeHer Markd.
WE RECEIVE AND SELL

BUTTER, EG..GS,
POULTRY, VEAL, HAY, GRAIII,

WOOL, HIDES,·POTATOES,
GRr:EN AND DRIED 'FRU"",

DR ANYTHING YOU MA" HAVETOIHIP. Quick
sliles nt Hlo bl!!ht!8t lUu!'lw" prloo ILnd p.rompt
returns made. Write us for prices, tll&'8, ship
(,ing dlreotlons 01' any Informatfon JOu IIl&J'
want. ...... ..,

SUMMERS, MORR.•SON it. 00.,
�om,,!ilSion Metchallb _1 _4 .!Io .,._' "':=



I .• ,,:' '. 'r ;.
Oha�plaln and thought he saw beforehim this point l!eVer to return. ' Qt!ner.l API-
the gre.at widening water-way' of his herst Immediately, planned a magn�lIcent
dreams, he unwittingly became the means fort which w:aS beaun near" the site of the
of taking this fair land out of the grasp of one the French burned upon their evacu.
his beloved France and turning It over to atlon, but It was never flnlshed (though
England. England spent over '10,000,000 on It), and
We have all read the story In our school consequently there Is not so much left of

books, but history and geography have a It as of F.ort Ticonderoga.
way of seeming so much more distinct and Going east from Burlington by rail one

real when one Is on the ground that per- can start In the morning, spend the 'night
haps I will be pardoned for repeating It, on Mount Washington, the lUng of the
as i have learned from old books In-the White mountatas, see the sun bothse�antl
Fletcher Ilbrary (110 free library, presented rise and be back here In time to see the
to this city by two women, a mother and next sunset reftected In Lake Champ,)aln;da�ghter), containing both Champlain's Going west from Burlington by boat
own letters and many other accounts. across t,he lake o,ne can start In the'mbrri�
In. Burlington bay there Is a bare, Ing and spend several hours In Au Sable

jagged, gray, cone-shaped rock rising cllasIil, In the heart of the Adirondacks,
about twenty-five feet u.bove the water and, be back here before night. Thols.

and called Rock: Dunder. This stupid famous chasm has to bll traversed a: por
name, we are told, comes from the fact tlon of the way by boat, the walls being In
that a blundering Dutchman from New some places only ten feet apart and the
Amsterdam long ago sailed, or trled to sail, clear mountain water sixty feetdeep. The
on Lake Cbamplu.lu, ran against this rock cliff!! are not so high as In many of the
and exclaimed, .. Dunder and --!" wonderful chasms of the Rocky moun-

(You know the other word, and this hls- talus, but they are very precipitous and "

;" '

torian does not know how to snell lt.) But the verdure on them Is much more lux- stolen horses, were arrested, biit',;were fis':
In the days before New Amsterdam was urlant and varied, making them beau,tlful charged on the ground that In time o� war
born this same rock was known to the beyond comparison. Sometimes they are the Canadian govern'ment ha(hiojutlsdli!l
American Indlaus as Mohawk Rock, and veiled with the most delicate tracery of tlon to hold, them.

'

it· was 'In ihili ntt.l,�
f vines and' cllngln'g ground-pine, and at town, too, that the F�hlans gr;'thered':.tlimarked' the bouudary line that ran rom

" , " '�" 1,,1"'1"I other points thOere are great banks and bll- 1866 wilen they were'.()on�empla ng'u.ii, n':Lake Huron to Lake Champ atn between
va'slon'of Cahada;'

, 'II "",'" '"'I''' �I.,�,the Iroquois tribes of the aouth and the lows of feathery ferns that look aslf,they , . ,"""
I b f h h It would roll down Into the water beneath I,'·

. One' might go on" &:lloosl; ltirleflnh61YAlgonqu n trl a» 0 t a nort . was "" ,.., ," '''Ch'W,']I'i,;Jcalled Mohawk Rock because of the five they were but jostled by an echo. wandering round about Lake'
I a�p 'a ��

confederated and fierce nations the The trip to either end of Lake Cham- recounting Its beaut.les til(r.itf),��i{'t1�;t>��Mohawks stood first In power. When plaln co'n be made In a day by steamer. �he patience o� reader�, 'as'!" IF.: t"t, °1�J�'.. U

It seems that tb!e history of this �eglon'nasChamplain neared this point he was told North among the numerous lovely Island_s not. Whim I first' went intOdiiie lliBrafyby the friendly Algonqul'ns who had ac- to the mouth of Rlchelleu river, or south
all-d asked 'to see s6'!l,e:dl�. b,;j,·.o,�,·s,�.!!iJ.,�I,' ·o.·,f�companied him from Montreal that to go to the historic old forts, and there can 'Po things are the newest thllgs to WesWrlione canoe length south of Mohawk Rock no waters more delightful to sail upon
llBople-rlllatlnlf to'. �lle "ptlfly :.��,is,t�r(�was to challenge their deadliest foes, and than these; calm and clear and beautifully Vermont, the "librarian began ca'iTytnll'W_that he must be prepared to defend his life blue, and framed from end to end with
me volutaes'ot kl1 stzes anCl

#- aJid�6rl1pfeX'! ;t
at every step. They traveled only by mountains and forests-the Green moun-

Ions, and when I s8:14 enotil.'i,�., and shenight thereafter, but one evening about 10 talns o� Vermont on the east and the A:dl-
kindly seated herself bash/e) toe to talko'clock they were surprised by meeting a rondacks of New York on the west e • The about them, I asked, thinking. !I ,w:ouldUkeparty of Iroquois, who Immediately de- highest points to be seen from here are
to feel that everything' was In': harmony:,manded to know. whether they would fight M t Marcy and Mount McIntyre of theoun ..Have you and your fOl!efathers, lliVed:ofutLINGTON, VT., August 25.-Thls Is then or at daybreak. Champlain and his Adirondacks, and Mount Mansfield and
long In, this beautiful country,?""a;ud,she

th.� re'�IQn of history and of beauty. Above followers chose the morning, and both -( amel's Hump of the Green mountains,
answered:" Ever since my great 'grandall other characteristics of the far-famed sides advanced promptly!oO the attack at This last-named noble peak was called father and gllandmother emigrated froID1801i:'6' countri lying between the Adlron- a point on the shore �ow conceded to be by the French "Lion Conchant," a name Connecticut on horsebli.c�, and" settled 'Ii.dacks and theWhite mountains these two near the site of the ruins of old FortTicou- of more dignity If not strikingly more 8oP.- few miles from the pres'lnt siteofBlirlliigare pre-eminent. Perhaps to an adorer of deroga, at the southern end of the lake. proPflate, but some unpootlcal :Jj:qg,lish- ton. They. had a family: ofleig.ht'chUdren�the noble peaks and gorges of the Rocky Champlain loaded his arquebusewith four man' 'came along and transformed the and once wherl their' Bettlement,was .at.mountains the first view of the gently- balls, and at the first shot kllled two Iro- crouching lion Into a camel's hump, as he tacked'by Ihdlans my grandmotherand'a

I
, m�p��d .curves of thes� range!il Is dlsap- quols chiefs and fatally wounded another has iransformed and at the same time de- babe tw:o days old were In bed II1,theoabln\
.,n".',n.tlngj·, but the beau·y.of nature grows Indian. This feat of skill so alarmed the graded many another beautiful feature of d th th hlld I 'I g' '0'''-'- ·t ther.."'� �

I I r dl th t th fI d In th an eo er c ren p BlY, n ,\uuuO;4a!;ld Increalles with acquaintance. And roquo s
.

� lions a ey e e this country. Every place that bears a door. M,y. grandfather came hUllryl'i1g .i,n
qe_�1Jap\l one coming for ,the first time, a greatest confusion, leaving their. dead, trace of the name given It by the red men 'from the clearing crying. ',The' Indians,\ttr.anger, ",midst all this beauty of land- their arms and their stores behind them, of the forest, or by the French, has a the Indians.' He �ut the the children in
Heape ·and forest and water, can more and Champlain supposed he had won a charm over the localities that are called the cellar kissed his wife and told.her'totlas'ijy recall the historic ch"racters who great victory. But the sequel proved that Brownspolnt or Smithville. The Unlver- keep the' babe olose beside her, weut,out,lW� their parts here than can the natlye he had simply aroused the tribes of the slty of Vermont, which Is located ,In Bur- and shut the .door and took his standN.ew, Eng.lander who knows by hear,t all south to avenge the death of their braves IIngton, recognizes this fact and styles before It with his gun loaded, cocked and
;tPe Intermediate struggle between then upon France. Because a Frenchman slew Itself, officially, "U. V.M," the university pointed Inti> the woods. The Indians cameand,now. Possibly this Is an unfair as- the first Iroquois that fell at the hands of of Vert Mont. Literally, In English, as on, hooting and yelling and.fir,lng Into thesumptlon, yet It seems reasonable, for white men, the five confederated nations everybody knows, this Is the green moun- windows of the cabin. Atll!ostthell,l��hell,when rldlng'over the h1l1s that are so plc- were ever after the Implacable enemies of taln State. Montreal, Canada, Is another lying helpless' In bed, hOlloi'd the.fathel1fu.U.\ ,turesquely covered with rocks and pines France an� her people, and for more than relic of French nomenclature; they'called .&t that Instant' her olde�t' child a sou 'oJand banks offerns, It takes an effort of the a hundred years the Lake Champlain val- the old Indian' town th&y formed there 16 rushed out of the ceilar I'thr�ug� tht:l'tRl'nd to remember that here generations l�y was the battle-ground between the af�er the magnificent hill at whose feet It d��r, and took his father'� pI,,�e;ig,��:lnbav;e tolled to gain a bare livelihood from ]j rench, aided by the Algonquin tribes on lies, Mont Rea.l-Mount Royal In English, hand Soon after this help arr�ved: frqmthe lands that the brave Champlain her- t�e nort,h, and the English, aided by the now Montreal. Ticonderoga Is an Indian the f�rt, the savages �ere,drive�, ;<l� q.��'aIded to the world as the richest and best, IlOquols tribes on the south.· name meaning,when spelledCheonderoga, the boy was carried into the ho,use, Iflloin�,�hne Indian and French and English Fort Ticonderoga, the ruins of which as It originally was, the music of falling Ing. Sticking Into the mother's'IPpip,w'""arrlors came trooping out of the valleys, yet stand on a peninsula near the southern waters. The little promontory was given was 'found a number of arrows but,she
�nd pouring over the hilltops, and salling end of Lake C.amplaln, was begun by the this name because from It can be heard

was unharmed, and on the wa.1J '�,q.pg he,rn9\selessly on the lake without being bld-' English, but It belonged successively to the constant rumble of the falls in the only treasure, brought all the, w,ay. fmmden. It Is easy to forget that 1,342 farms the French and English, both nations ex- stream that carries the water of Lake Connecticut-a small mirror w.lth arrows.baie been abandoned In Vermont alone pending Immense sums of money In George Into LakeChamplain. The French, all around It the Indlansevlde�tlYlh'avi�g.�a.use their former owners could neither strengthening the fortifications every time recognizing the poetic justice of the name, 'believed it to be 1110 window on '*6 o�hers,e�ll them nor get a SUbsistence out of It was recaptured, and by the time the called it Carrllon, the place of chimes, and side of the house and therefore wastIng P!l' 'tJ:\�in, but It is easy to remember that this American colonies finally secured posses- by some hazard of fortune It Is now Tlcon- shots In It. That mother and:ba,bp e,ndw,as the great 'battle-ground between the slon of it, It had cost the British govern- deroga, and every other traveler onemeets that son lived long after to tell the drea�-,��gllsh and the French troops who were ment £8,000,000. wtll ask whether the first syllable should ful tale."
.

.

.

.

':.:,sent over to capture and conquer America The story of Its capture bJl>Ethan Allen be pronounced ty or tee. You can take And the other day, 'when the Gri!outlfor their I'espectlve nations. There Is not Is told In Burlington In many ways. A your choice, as the others do, there being Army of the Republic was gl!oth�rln� ip
�.rlver, nor a bay, nor a. mountain peak all monument to that hero stands near his no authority for that syllable In any lan- Boston and elected a Vermont man Pre�l
,ull(.nd down the banks of lakes George grave on a hill between this city and I'ts guage. dent, a citizen of the arlsto!)ra,tlc ..B,ack
aD(� Champlain that has not been the quaint little neighbor, Winooski, and.on a It would be Impossible In such a letter Bay district, 100klllg at.the gr�at pp.r,l!od�,licerie Of a bloody battle, and If the deter- tablet are Inscribed the famous words as this to even mention the numerous bat- was heard to say: ' ,i ' .,'
mined explorer sailed Into all little byways when he appeared with his eighty-three tIes that have been fought round about "Who are, those klngly-loo.k\ng, {me>n
that the histories and the old inhabitants Greon mountain boys, all told, before the Lake Champlain and on Its Islands, but wearing a sprig of. gr.llen cedar In tp,el,r
1II.&Y he did, no one will wonder that he was commandant: "I demand the surrender coming down to later history one is re- hats, with the tread of a,hero and,Hl,elopktwenty-six days going from the northern of this fort In the name of tho great minded of the fact that Henry Ward of a viking?" ; ." .. 1
to the southern end of Lake Champlain, a Jehovah and the Continental Congress." Beecher once said that the climax of New "Oh, those are some of theGreeniIlloAA'ill�tBlil(ie of about 100 miles. He got It; I cannot tell you just how, England scenery Is reached at St. Albans, taln boys," replied a.grlzzled G, ,4� R.,mlLn
He entered the lake that has ever since otherwise than by the force of these elo- a little old town directly north from Bur- standing near. , r "

!
borne his name on the morning of the 3d quent words and the,determlned looks of IIngtoll, though three miles back from the. And this is the race o.f meQ, tha� IS,dylpg
'of July, 1609, having coma from Montreal the Green mountain boys behind him. lake, lying on the eastern slope of the out! The last census shows that.�,�e ,hq
on the narrow river, Rlchelleu, that drains But the rest Is unimportant. The fortwas Green mountains not far from the Cana- migration of ·forlligners coming)· to the
�h�se la){es Into the St. Lawrence, He not dismantled until afterBurgoyne's sur- dian line, Besides Its battles �f early worn-out lands of Vermont III,moI;� t�IJoU,was seeklug the Northwest passage, that reuder at Saratoga, and It Is to-day In times, St. Albans has been the scene of equaled by the dec:;rease in th� ,birth Qf
golden gate of tha ancient mariners, and, mauy respects the most Intllrestlng ruin in later exciting experiences. During ,the native chlldren.-Mr8. J. K..��on,(,mhe 'bad crossed the Atlantic twenty times the United States. war of the .r:ebelllon, Itwill beremembered, Topeka OwpUat. ,;.. ! II) II"
-once, it Is said, In a shallop of sixteen . 'l'he fortifications of Crown Point were a party of about twenty Confederate guer:
tons and once In one of twelve tons, always quite as extensive and perhaps more valu- rlllas went there from Cana�a, stQpped at
.9:I1,,�h�,s�m� errand. He was not seeking able strategic point than those of the hotels, and appoln� hour
". �W ? t" ...�..... ".. �.

.. ���.L •••,9��'f,H'� ).1 ." +r..� ..._ .'>'��"

A Resurreotion.

To (lurretlvulidenQ.
" !rh�.matter fo,," the HOMB OlBOLJl' Is II!Ileoted
WeaDeadaY of the week before the paper Is
prbited, Manuscript received after that IIJm08t
lnVlU!'lably goes over to tbe next week, unless
'it tsvvery sbort and very good. Correspondents
wlllll'Overn themselves acoordingiy.

..,,' 11';·'1,. --

I,look around tbe eartb, and see

I�JlJ' ,Gay ftowel'll a-bloom once more:
,. " 'I:look upon clear skies, wbose hue
-: �H�,cbll.llged from gray to wblte and blue:t) I h8l\J' tbe lItthl breok's !rlad cblme,

. So'often dumb In winter s time: .

HI tlwe my share In eartb's'new glee,
For 101 the winter dayslU'e o'er.

i look Into my l;ieart, and see
."', J A wondrous flower a-bloom,
.' , ,A Bower like tbat which loug ago ,

,

. Lay burled under «leath's cold snow:
Like tbat wbloh withered, bloom and leaf,

.
Beneatb long frosts of bitter grief:

,'.I, ,LOve's resurreotlon comes for me,
.•. As glad spring follows winter gloom,
I thought It burled wltb my youth,
That maglo power of love I

No more, said I, no more for me.
'Tb&t wondrous blO88Om from a tree
That buds alone Cor lovers' ('yes
In eartJl's one, only Paradise I
But, dear, I leanupon thy truth,
And trust, II.Il I trust GOd above I

Thouwilt not fall me. I bave given
I ,A,deeper love to thee,
Thanlearly, },outh wltb all Its slgbs,
ItiiWUd, bruf-selflsh eostwiles.
Could ever feel, could ever know;
I love tbee, dear, I love tbee BO,
To lose tbee were like losing heaven.
But tbou art true-thou lovest me?

{Eartb rises from the.frost-bound sleep
'Of winter drear and long:

,

.t
·

..�rll!8: oomes with blossoma In ber hand,
" 'Foretelllng summer to tbe land.

So. deal', I tblnk tb&t even for me,
A summer season yet may be.
Since after silence drear and deep,
I bear love's resurrection BOngl

I, " -AU the Year Round,
.!I I

-

I�ntmy soul tbrough tbe invisible,.'

SOmliJett:er of that After-life to spell,
:ADd fiy'an'd hy my soul returned to me,
-lifnd answered, .. I myself am Heaven and
I

'
. Hell.", -OIlWll' Klw,tlyam.

�U( .

ik6tmD ABOUT LAKE OHAllPLAIN,

A,fter diphtheria, scarlet. fever,' p'n8li
monla,'or any other severe Illness, there 'Is
no better tonic than' ,"'; Sarsapa.rJlla.



,I
, Tli� Old Oradle.•" I U ' __'...,' "

111m banl8hed to,the If&het now;
My tJU8Y,d�y8 are o',er�\'Wltbln IDy'shelterm(l' embrace

· " The babies sleep no more.
No.more, BI! In b.l;_gQne hours,, , .My drowsy be�1i kllepa time

')I. iID.'lP!iJ;lent; .lIleepy monotone ,

W'J!;h�e old nursery rh)lme,, ,'" ROtik1aJby, b'aby, on the ttee-top;,I \Jlhen the,wlnd 1)10-, the oradle will rook,"
II TIle last 1'ay� of the'ae�jjg sun
CI i� . u.Wh the wlnj(ow.s IImall;
'Hn1l'd t:t:�7���\�TrY gloom.

')IIA�ng,tbe ",Ieyel bats.of gOld
· 1�\l1l0:l����':,�:r��0Ioe
, lf.i8iiiiilni iIo i!Pft and ,low, ,..�'k·a-bY, babY"on the tree-top;II IWlienliile wlhl:l·tilow�'the ol'lAdle' wm rooJi:.'�
Jt r·· '�I"I[ fI II 1 II f d

h Ah me I�where onile \he biby heads
!l 'The'dowDY' pillows preat�

· (JViltllltllD!YI�mple�klln hood
The spIder 111&8 ber nest.

l"E'mPty�'fot'gUtten, and alone,
ll.A,�I�s thing am 1"1

,. The laIit wo�ii of the gu�lnt. old song ,1'< iFlUl'-lIke1a'partlilg slgll,
-. �� 'YJlep! th.e�ugh breakol. the eesdlewlll,il'll;
I' DOwn will go baby and cradle and ail."" �nl ,t� '1; I II II '. -E. M. UrijJUh.
P H,! ;, � ..;;"•.--...,....,......,_--

A �'NELY-ILLUSTRAT:ED p�aM'UM.�
.

CATALOGUE sent to any address, I
telling how y�u can get, without spenCiing'
one cent, anything you like in Artistic
N,eedJe:work jf latest designs in s46iped
Fine Linen j :all the new Books j Silver - '

plated Ware of best quality j high-class
Jewelry, Watches, etc., showing over a'
thousand articles.which can be obtained free'

,

of cOS,t, or for part work and a small parf� ,

of !pone.}'.
: AlSo including'" Hints . �Gi.

Artistie NtJdle-1lJOf'k," by Mrs. A. R..
Rarnsey-hantIsomely illustrated j and CIDe-

.,' ,!i'lF �

.

signs for Needle-work, from. the Kensing-" ," "t'\.'<'::'··i�.
t Art Sch' I" b J S- a k (' '.n).fi/t,·,en , 00 , . y ane . ar e, 0 ,". ,:IJ"I"-:�·�.
L d ",�tl· �.

'

an on. �"�'j�� ":,:
For I 0 C·ts. w� win Include copies Of "., .I! .•';' .�

.

the last two numtiers of /-::-') "n�' ,(J
:,.".'I-ilf\[ ;r-'i'.'I '� THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL;" '�";.>;�""�

This Is but half-price. •
WiD pay1D,JI tor t good"�gent to 'PU5h our periodical. Do you know of one? <, .

Address CURTIS P.unL1SHING COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa.
.

[iI.,r ' I, I "I 1:11

.1

u. Wbat< ,then I dothlCharity fall ?
, . .Is Faith o£·no avail? .

. ,' Is HoPe blown out llke a IIgllt
· ,·,JBlla/:stlof :wInd In the night?
'" 1��wr�1.���t,�·Whom they came,

r: Ii' Not be tli'at,repeateth the name
.Qut be that doeth the willI• II •• , ;"LflngfellDw.

.,

(HOLIDAYS IN'AUSTRALIA.n '" " ! f'
" ,�

TJie .easy-golng·methods of bustness life
lin Australia; which Is one of the things
that most forcibly Impress the American
'y,I,It9r, ts ,Ip no �ay be�ter lI!u�trat6d
�11-a.p In"t�e �reat number of holidays
wl.th. which the colonists Indulge them
,'J�!I!\- H�wman7 dies non there are In the
AU8,�r"han cpmmerclal calendar I cannot
Slhthjl,Plom!lnt say thro,;!gh want o!,ready
.�fw.�Jlc�, I�n� my Impression Is th!lot they
�l81,ag!l 0I\e 110 week the year round. This
Is certainly not an extrayagant estimate
If we consider not only the daysappoli)ted
'tilflpilbrtc )fellt\vlty, but also those. that
alljM!il1l �slde by varloullgulldil and trades.
.Tlle.:,!)litchers, the bakers and the candle
,8tlclhlilakers, this manufactory and that
jJiO,_les�J,,:�,ai'ehoiJse, epll ,have at least
one,daY'of ,special jnbllatlon In addition
:w.����)ega!l, set aside by 110 liberal and
·paternal government. If we count the

:a�1s'�li�'t �re In "!'oft or wholly wasted In
lpreparatlon for these celebrations and In
'recovery therefrom the total would be
lIomethlng startling.
I ,went to my tallor's the other day to

Inq,qlre �hy.,a suit that had been promised
a' week' before was not yet delivered.
"Wben we ,toOk your order," said the
bead cutter blandly, "we quite forgot that
r.ril.�r�4a, was .'the. i..ndrs' pl9-�lc." As
'tl;l:6'daJ'was tben the Monday fol,lowlng' I
:i$�b�'DO� :800 \vhat tiearlng this 6b!.lerva
tlon' had on the 'oase. The head cutter
was" tIluch sUJ:pr!s'�d when J expressed
this,oplnlon. "Ab', well," sllid he, "you
sJie'tlnl"men have not got back to work
"YIlt. r�Ji,�y make rather merry at the
picnic; of course, and are apt to keep It up
'-when they 'get home, a,nil we never expect
� see much 'of them untllafter Sunday
Saturday afternoon being 110 regnlar half
llQlidai.a.�yhow, don't you know. How
·ever. we shall probably se�1,I home your

,�fc,.er by t Wedne�day." ,One gets used to
,thls'80rt of thing In Australia.

'B:es�des, these occasional and fugitive
holldays In which certain classified' bodies
of .. lndl,Ylduals participate, there 'occur at
least twice In the year a continued series
of festivities, whlf;:h consnme II! week or

two �ach-&t Chrlstma.s and Easter. At
Q��J;I.s,�m8.8 the M��b,o�rDe s�ock exchan,ge
apJ�urnl!q for 180 ,fort.plghtj, many. large'
m�nuJIIoIl.torlll!! entirely susI/end opera
l�lon\! 13r len daysj the banks are closed
aqd ,the po�toffice Is only opell at brief and

p,n!18rtain hours Jor 110 week; everybody
:wJ10 Qan save, b�g or borrow, or otherwise
g!l!ln 'PG.S!l6.l!slon 'qfo sufficlen t money for the
,p;urP9,Se.,goes Into the coutJtry", or to the
.rllopes'jwhlC;h" like the ·poor. !Jore always
wIth n!! of Anstralla, and Melbourne Is an Boys, Now Get Beady
,!It'WllAt of desertion like 110 city stricken To blow fur .Hood'!' Su,l'sapal'i1la! On
'JI!'llth I tl;l.� plague. The Eastl.r season Saturday. September 20, ILt 2 p. m., the
,J:!rlngs s.l�n"r phenomena to .lIllht. Clos· grand chol'u� will bf'gln! At that time
l\QIJ_,OQ, �,hnr�day night, no bank, ware- the agent of Hood'N Sarlolapal'llIa will dls
h,OIlRA.or"office oPA,Ued until the W"""I,e�l1ay tJ'ibuto to tbe hOYR (if this place. 'neal' the
I:' r""" '" 'r p_olltoffice, new Patent Duplex (;hlme.foIlQ'!Vltjg, ;Ev_ery ,traIn waS packed to Whistles, generou$ly Nent Ollt as free !lIfts
sqff®."tlon either with people golug from by the proprietors of this famo",. rn"dlt'llle.
M,e).bP.urne, Inlto, the conntr,y or coming The "'Mne evput will tll.lw plac(, in the

- cities and town� all over the co"ntry, and�rQ� t,�e GO'\1P�ry Illto MelllP1.:!rne. all lIeek: ,It, IS �are to Qa.y [t w[lI be a Il\qilJY day fOI'
-;1_&\gic���,", aI:14J���n��s .r!l:pl�ly, J"s, nl,IH,�t .Y,OI1l,lg Am�J;lp", an4, fQr a ..", I'

. 811011 -
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A full courseat Pond's Business College,
Topeka, KIIolI., Is better for a young man
than 2,(q).bushels of whes.t In the bin, for
the wheat can only be eold once, while the
business education gotten here can be sold
and resold', ·tlmes without numlbel' and is
a constant source of gold dollars that the
possessor cannot be deprived of, like a
large stock well, whose lIupply of wawr
cannot be exhausted. Fall term beltlnll
September 22.

'

pursuit. -Melbourne Letter in Boston'
.oTournaz'

Better Than Wheat.

Qtlawa Unive·rsity�:,�:.-
·

Glvel. IInt-clu. AcademIc or Con........
Fit. for boolue••• for teachIng. or for prOfllMfOllil '.
life. H•• Bnllilh. LIteral')'. BclentUllland 0J...s0.l
· nunA,. n� -t-"l". "'0"'" "Xf'Q"."'I?f tb� i'e,r........��• 50.•·",r'I.t."L,,:,,�rl11[y.w .....kll·r cr cat'l�et"'''
ureA the l'relldent, (t. bll;TRBBLAJlD.,: , ..h.

Ott............. ·

.
"
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Baved By the Loss of a Train,
A group of old-tlmerswere talking s:bout

the weather, and tbe conversation carried
them back to the. great storms of years
ago. "The queerest combinatIon I ever
knew," said the judge reflectively, "was 110

blizzard death, suspected murder and at
tempted Iynclilng that only miscarried be-
cause the subject missed 110 train. Bookkeeping and Shorthand at Topeka Busl-
"The winter of 1879·80, 80S you 11011 reeol- nelisOollese. Students may entsr at any date.

leet, was 110 veny severe one,. and many per
sons living on the pratrtes were frozen to
death .. Some .time befortl 110 man named
Crandall hOO moved from MurriS to 110 farm
[n sontheastern Dakota, Olle day 110 big
$torm came up and Mr... CI'and'all, who
happened to De on the plain with her
youngest,chlld, was caught In the blizzard
and both were frozen to death. Mrs.
Crandall's parents lived In Morris, and
when the sad news of her death came her
rather I!tarted for Dakota to brlnll back
the remains of his daughter and' grand·
child. Crandall and his wife ha.d not got
along ver! well together, and In some way
rumors 0 foul pla.y crept out.
..The next afternoon the bereaved father

arrived In Morris 'wIth his dea:d. The
liodles were frozen soUd; and arrangements
were made to thaw them out. Wlien this
'was done Mrs. CrandaiPs body was exam'
Ined. A deep wonnd In her side was
ronnd. It didn't take the people of'M·orrls
lon,g to make up their'mlnds that murder
had beeD committed. Crandall, it �as
thonght: had arrived that Dlg'nt with his
lInrvlvlng child, and gODe to the ""(I�e of
his mother, who lived near the vllla;;e. A
[ynchlng party was organized III short
j)rder, and arDled with ropes, HIC, 'fhe
house wasvl$ltied and thorollllhly sHarched,
bilt Crandall was not to btl fonnd. H,s
mother Insisted that he bat! not arrived,
but she was not bplleved. Flnallcy the
crowd gave up the search and went home
dlsgllsted.
"The Ilext morning the body of Mrs.

Crandall had been entirely thawed' (Jut,
andallotherexamlnatlon was made. There
was no Sign of the broad ga!'h tbat horrl
lied the people the night before. There
were no bruises-no signs af toni play.
There's mystery for you! But It'devel
oped after awblle that the flesh had folded
to!lether, giving the exact _appearance of
110 long and hOl'fible !lasb. Wben the body II"'E�R�;'HY A. GOOD TRADE.t.hawed ont the' gash' dlsapl eared. I tell 0, .VA EASY.TO LEARN.
you the would-be lynchers of 'tbe night ,nit oil'pa In'lnlt. Imentl. We alll.Uo l!_ooltlobl.
he fore felt pretty oheap. In an hour or 1IIlPEIDEIT TELI.UPH �DHD'L, IIDEPII.EIICE"M••
two C�andall hlmNelf arrIved In town on

'B'RVANT" STRATTONtbe mornlrrg: train. He had mlsse!! the .

CHIC.IO I'US-IIESS 'COLLEIEtrain. of the night before. 'l'ha� was all
•tliat saved hlnl trorn 110 lynching. Of .�·Ii•••"'�C.tal*e. Pinede.,••

course he could not help hearing a.bont £:t"��IIOD-='t ftf&�aRAvl!!.�what had been going on; what be said or po" IPa:a'---

thought I never knew, but you Ca.ll guess." ..,'" -';-;-, , ",. -. I". ,. .

Mtnnlll.tp"U.s Jmwltat ·, IIiII1i11 .

'·I,lliO:·O·'O'��R 'OILD 'C·O�;·�-.
YOU BAYB dated betoN.1871, wlib �aiD date,...sUI a lilt . w. pa,.¥iIIl.' . . �=l����f'.A"!�d ·l��D§:n:,f':.!I;r�r�,!t� limANY COINS Ql1arter.ohlld_beforalee8; �Ud_tweutll'-!I.llt.P""1 ...

dIlDa.betore1_; .lIverflv.-oeutpl....beforel8G7· ft.,.,...,...'nlotirT1iof 1877 and 1888; all tWN of .Ilv.r three-oaut pleo.. ; niok.l thre.-oellt pi.... betore�8701'�
t..... 'bet_D·l8Mand 18781 rW1::l'&� 08nta,abo omall conta..-Ilb "",101 on, lillO_II ot lII8f1jjd'.filll
ov!t�!:,1 Ib If�:q=��.m'to� ThI.I.a=�=-7n�:=;.� PAYBIG A�ouWir8andbrmere 7Our__II..-benhandlln, mon"7.70D ma7 lind mlUlJ' coln.lbat '"' _nt. .a:.bcmtiDMn-(Jan.lIS). A n In an nUnol. town found one coinworth 8700. OIhenbave done eVen beller, ThoN"Y.,.iWorWia7..'" 1U17people have becomo rich by-loo"lng aftA!r colnl wanted b,f colleeton." Tho B ...,....Col1!'¢lng coin. I... 'Ve17'proftlable bu.ln... no........�•• u "'ere are bul few In II. One Booton broker,Mr.w..E,Skln�bU1!l fr'om agenlo IiII onr the oountryl aDd payu them big lum. lb. nre oolnl." Coln•.IbM are viley bard '" iIildIn onooOoillo.or the country are often cull7 found np'"en, I4r1reo{bulln.�o •.blll"'ot priceoLPromIit JI&7lIIcDIl. 'WrlIeMODOI!lbd,a�panl.ullll'll eiulloolD ""'"' IIIr ",pI7.wblOlima,.'" worth'1'iu!1dre4. or doll..... ti.. a fbl'talui,ItO-m-.
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Board from '1.60 per '91'.11'11: up. Write .UII 'fol'
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89LD EVERYWHERE.
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barrels, paints, etc.
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Gen. Agts., Phllai,� 'J
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'KANSAS' FARMER.

SEPTEMBER 17 1
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REPUBLIOAN pLATl'OD JmVIEWED
--::10, 2,

The more this document Is examined

the more It appears to have been drawn

upon the line of Senator Ingalls' philos
ophy that-"It Is lawful to deceive." In

connection with the paragraph Indorsmg
the sliver bill It Is declared-"We favor

such other legislation as may be necessary

:JDBBCBIPTIO RICE' HE D LLARAYEAR to Insure an Increase of the volume of
D N P ,0 0 ,

currency adequate to the growing de

....A.autracop' free tltt,·twoweek8f..r a club mands of our trade, the volume of such
01 .... at"l.00 each.
:Addleu KANSAS FARMER COB: currency to be regulated by the necessities

. Topeka, all.
of business." That Is very pretty but

A lIIBMBlIIR 01' THB altogether deceptive. It Is a, general

Western Agricultural Journals statement vague and' meaningless. To

Increase the amount of currency .requlres
all act of Congress, and there must be

some plan adopted out of the usual order.

What shall that plan be? Shall we Issue

Treasury notes? The platform does not

say. Shall we Issue paper fiat money?
Nothlng Is even suggested on this point.
The banks have been withdrawing their

circulation steadily ever since 1882, and It
Is generally assumed by the friends of the

silver bill that It provides for Issuing
notes on all the sliver bullion' which our

mines will produce, Again we Inquire
from what source shall this enlarged
volume of currency come? And It Is In

order to Inquire, further, by what means

will the money be put In circulation, after
It Is prepared? Will present methods be

ma.lntalned - banks and money -Iendl ng

agencies, through which the money must

pass to the people, growing more ex

ponstve to the borrower at every step of'

the way and all this added cost going to

these nnnecessary middle men? Let us

understand this matter. Will some one or

more of the party papers, or some of the

leading statesmen-anybody who stands

high In party councils, Inform the people
whether It Is proposed to Issue paper

money and of what sort, and whether the

government will Issue the money directly
to the people without cbarge beyond the

actual charge of Issue? Let us have some WASHINGTON, D. C., September 12.-It Is said
that one of the minor measures of :relief for

basis on which to stand In the discussion. the market that may be adopted by the TrelLS

The People's platform Is very plain on urywill be the payment In advance of a year's
Interest on the II!66,OOO,OOO of 'government bonds

this point-Treasury notes Issued directly known as currency 68 .

h I d' f h h NEW YORK, September la.-Secretary Win-
to t epeope,an asmanyo t emast e domarrlvedatthesub-Treasuryatll:20to-day

people need. Wha't Is your plan, gentle- and notices were at once sent out to a number

men Republicans?
of the bankers to attend a conference and ex

change views with him. Among the flrst were

This platform favors a national election Jas. B. Colgate, President Knox, of the Repub

law" applying to every part of the conn- IIc, President Coo, of the American EXChange!President Verml!yea, of the United Natlona

try." If that be true, why Indorse the bank, President Perkins, of the Importers' and

Lodge bill, which Is not Intended to apply
Traders' bank, President Simons. of the Fourth
National, PresidentCannon of the Chase Na

to every part of the 'country? This blll- tlonal, President Barker and theVloe President

and no other character of bill on that' of
the �'Irst National, A. A. Selegman and

others equally prominent.
subject has ever been proposed In Con- WASHINGTON. September 13.-There was a

zress-c-Is dra\"n expressly so as to apply long consultation tlHlay by wire between the
..." President. at Cresson and Acting Secretary

only In particular localities, and there Batchellor and AssI·tant Secretary Nettletcn
at the Treasury department. concerning the

only In case a few persons are willing to stringency In the money market, during which

make oath tbat they do not believe a fair the whole situation was thoroughly gone over.
The President, It Is understood, stated that It Is

election can be held under the laws of the his desire to averta panic In the money market

State. This Is a matter of verY great Im- and that none shall be permitted tc occur If

portance-a vital matter, Indeed. Accord- �'I:::e�u[tied�:�t���t�:�Pit!'t����teli:;
ing to Senator Ingalls, an election cam- Sect'etaryWindom at New York, who at noon

Pnlgn Is a mere battle for supremacy In
sent the following message to the President:

.. "I have had conference with leudlng flnan

which 'parties are the armies, and, as In clers. There appears to be considerable strin

gency, but no relLIIOn to apprehend serious

war, It Is lawful to deceive, to employ consequences. I am fully advised and will

mercenaries, to hire Hessians, to do any- take such action as I think the situation re-

thing, no matter what, which will aid In q,¥��S��sldellt has also bee� In consultation

the a.chlevement of party success. If the by wire with MajorMcKinley, the Chairmllll of

Republican party does serlollsly propose r�e��I3'��g� :��fe�� r:!�a�;teU:3Ig;h:�
to repudiate the Senator's doctrine and date tlxed by the Senate for the new tariff bill

to go Into effect. The matter, It Is understood,
establish an elective system which will Is to be the subject of a further conference.

purffy politics, why not say so openly and The Dlrcctor of the Mint announoed to-day

clearly so that the people may nndertltand rl���lfe�';:�::: fa%�:hf:\�����:� :�����
that an honest purpose.ls entertained and relieVing the stringency In money.

that they are not to be feasted on nothing Here we have the acknowledgement
betterormore tangible tban an "I.rldescent that a just and long-delayed debt Is due a

dream." Mr. Ingalls says: "Thismodern few hundred thousand men who "saved

cant about the corruption of politics Is the life and unIty of the na.tlon," but that

fatiguing In the extreme." He does not the country is too poor to pay it while at

believe that modern political methods- the same time It Is proposed to advance a

deception, fraud, hiring mercenaries, In- year's Interest to bondholders who have

tlmldatlon, force, overrea.chlng In any no claim on the govel'llment's bounty nor

Best Varieties of Wheat, manner-are corrupt or In any respect to the people's charity, and the Secretary of

;From Bnlletln No. 11 of the Kansas be condemned. What Is said In objection the Trea.sury In New York Is conversing

Experiment Station we quote the follow- by persons who do not approve such prac- with banlmrs as to what the Treasury

lug paragraph: tlces, the Senator designates "modern ought to do In view of the" stringency In

"Of this list, those varieties which have cant," and he says It Is" fatiguing In the the money market," the President con

averaged thirty or more bushels dlll'lng extreme." Mr. Ingalls Is regarded as good suits by telegraph the Chairman of the

the pa!!t two years are the following: authority on such matters, and especially Ways and Means Committee with respect

Currell, 38.36 bushels; Zimmerman, 32.93 on so much of them as Is Involved· In the to postponing tbe date when the new tariff

bushels; Extra EarlyOakley, 31.46 bushels; "Southern question," and his estimate of act shall take effect-an act not yet an act

Bed May, 30.60 bushels. The Cnrrellis s'o exIsting conditions Is given In the fore- at all, the bill being still before Congress,

far ahead of all otbers as to be strikingly going extracts from his utterances widely and tbe country Is Informed that whatever

conspicuous. It shows plainly the merits circulated; but If his estimate Is not to be the Treasury can do to ease the money

of certain varletle!l over otbers, and points relied upon by his party; then let It be so market and prevent a panic w!ll be done.

out indirectly the Importance of testlug understood, set aside the Lodge bill and Can anybody explain upon a reasonable

and comparing varieties In order to learn all bills drawn on that line, and iet us theory wby all this anxiety on the part of

y.<hlch are the best yielders, and to sift out, have a national election wblch Is not only the autborltles to relieve the "money

the unprofitable ones. Although the heads applicable In every part of the country, market" In NewYork,whlch meanssimply

of the Currell were sbort and slender, they bnt ouo t.hllit, will be' applfe,d In all parts of to assist a few bankers, stocle brokers and

had almost Invariably three grains to 'a thu couutry in the �ame mannel', and that money gamblers, while no attention what

•.,.,,��...__�s�et, and the grains were of uulform "(:It, npon what fi.�ybody does not believe, ever Is paid to the appeals of farmers In

.

;' I""
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nation expressed In a plainly written law West, stili more especfally In Ka1fIi&�for
of Congress. There Is quite as much need some measu':,8 of reJI?f �rdm"p��lnl�ur�
of such a law In New York, Ohio and In- den.s? The Go,plta, shows that ,Kansas

diana as there Is In Mississippi, Louisiana farms are being sold by the Sheriff at the

or South Carolina. " rate of 5,300 a year, at which rate It would

The platfor-m favors a service pension require only twenty years to turn adr�ft
law, "believing that by such means a 100,000 families-a lull half, million ,.per
greater dep;r� of jqstlce can be rendered sons. Why all this fuss over men whq .•re

tbe heroic men who preserved the life and abuudantly able to take care of them

unity of the nation." This declaration; selves while leaving the poor and needy to

·doubtless Is based upon the assumption shift for themselves under the lash of the

that pension Is due the old soldier not as money - changers? Is the government

amatter of charity, but as an actof justice. conducted solely In the Interest'of .nch

Taking that as granted, why should tbere men? Is the government a mere fls!!al

be any delay on the partof the law-making. agent
of bankers and other capltalls�\ In

power? Mr. Speaker Reed,. In a speecb New York and London? . Are not the

delivered recently In Faiteull Hall,Boston, claims of the soldler, the farmer and', the

said: "We are willing to do' all that Is tradesman not.presslng and are they �ot

fair to the old soldier but those who wish worthy of respect, wblle these wealthy

to do such thingswith the present revenues people.In the �ast mUSt ha�e fmmedl."te
of the government, desire what' Is lm- attention though they �I,l not prodl1c, a

possible wltbout bankruptcy and ruin. It dollar's worth of anv useful ttilng and

Is those who grapple with the question though their sole busl.n�ss conslsts,of.pOl-·
and solve It with a measure of justice who lectlng tribute from the people 1Iy waY,of

wUI satisfy the whole people 'of the coun- Interest on money which was made by tile

try." Commenting on this otiservatlon of people In the first place for. their owit'u�?
Mr. Reed, a leading Republican journal, And tben, by way of further rellevln� �he
the Topeka Oapitat, says: "So complete money market In New York, It Is proposecl

a measure of justice, contemplating so to make Immediate purcbases of large

vast an expenditure of funds, Is not to be amounts of silver bulllon and payout

accomplished In a moment, and the West Treasury notes for It, There' does not

Is content for the present with the ex- appear to be anydoubtabout·the i>roprlety
cellent work of Major Morrill and his or constltutl�nallty of this proceedlnlJ

associates In the penston bill recently storing sliver, a product of the mines, In a

enacted." The government justly owes government warehouse, and IS8ulng'notes
tbe soldters, but Is too poor to pay them, on It to bankers, but when It Is proposed

although the Treasury statement for that wheat and corn and cotton and other

many months past have shown over products of the farm be stored In govem

$200,000,000 lying Idle In the public Treas- ment warehouses and Treasury Dotes'ls

ury. It must be Inferred tbatthesefrlends
sued on them to farmers, that Is �aughecl

of a service pension law on the score of aslde as the dream of a fool. ' ,.,

justice prefer to walt a few vears so that But look a little longer on tbls pension
a large proportion of the soldiers may die. picture. The following statements show
off In the meantime. They are now falllng what was said In party platforms In lillIS,
out at the rate of 10,000 a year. In con- 1872, 1876 and 1880 concerning .the, mone"

' ,:"

nectlon with this postponement of justice debt due the soldiers, also the' amount of

on the plea of poverty, we beg to submit money paid to soldiers as pensldnsfi.n\!
the followlug dlspatchqae to bondholders as Interest during each' or

the four-year periods between the years
1864 and 1880:

From 1864 to 1868 the 'government palll
as follows:

" . \."

Pe7l8iom. InterUt•.
176,691,109.71. em,6li8j8li2.88.
"Of all who were faithful In the trlals'of the

late war there were none entitled to mo."

especial honor than the hrave soldiers and sea
men who endured the hardships ,of campaln
and cruise. and Imperiled their Uves In the sifr.
viceoftheircountry; the pe'nslonsandbountleiJ
provided by the laws for these bl1Lve defenders
of the nation are obligations nev.er to be lor
gOtten; the widows !Iond orphans of the' gallaIit
dead are the wards of the �pl_a aaored

legacy bequeathed to anation scare.-NatWnsl

lUpublwaJl Platform, 1W18.
,

'

FROM 1868 TO 18'12.
PewrionB. Inf,erat.

$119,�,441.59. �,784,1(6.83.
" Who hold In an undylnll' honor the soldiers

and sailors whose valor IilLved theUnion. Their
pensions are a sacred deht of the nation, ,and
t.be widows and orphans of those who died for
their country are entitled to the care of a II'8n
erous and grateful people. We tavorsuchad�l
tlonalleglsmtlon as will extend the bount)"

,

of
the government to all our soldiers and sailors
who were honorably discharged, and who In the
line of duty became disabled,without regard to
the len�h of service or the cause of such dis

abUtt,. '-RtJpUblwan NatWnaZ Platform, 1872.
FROM Id72 TO 1876.

PenBiom. InteMJt.
$115,790,441.62. N15,207,3l8.46.
"The pledges which the nation has given to

her soldlcrs and sailors must be fultllled. and a

grateful peoplewill always hold those who Im

periled tlielr lives for tbe country's preserva

tion, In the kindliest remembrance."-NatWnla

Republfcan Platform, 1876.
'

FROM 1876 TO 1880.
Pen8wm. Interut.'

$146,909,828.18. 1(00,710,810.84.
..That the obligations of the republlc to the

men who preserved Its Integrity In the day of
battle are undiminished by the lapse of flfteen
years since their tlnal victory. To do them

honor Is aud forever shall be thegrateful prlvl
leg!) and sacred duty of the American people."
-NatWmr,l. Republican PlatfrYT'lll, 1800.

�----TOTAL----�

Pen8wm
'

Interut.

WiS,l66,30UJ2. 11,'143,370,810.00.

Still more. By the credit-strengthening
act of 1869, a new contract was made bf
Congresswith the bondholders. Iii Decem

ber, 1861, the banks suspended specie 'pay
ment, forcing the government to 110 like

wise, and froll! that time on, etgtitieen
years, all the people of the United States

used paper money ex<J1uslvely In 'an their

transactions, and the government did IIke�

wise, except that, becau�e of the new con

tract above referred to, obligations to

bondholders were· paid In coin. All the

private business of the people was 'dolie

with paper, and all the obligations of' the
government except Interest on the public
debt were payable In the money of the
country-paper. The act of 1869 pledged
tbe people and their government to pay

every dollar of the public Indebtedness,
Including the Treasury notes, In coin, and
the next year, 1870, the whole debt, except
Ing the greenbacks, was fnnded In long
time Interest-bearln bonds, Whed 'that .

,,,,con I
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JL\!N8 FARMER CO., Topeka, Kaa,

What. will the Tt11UJ8-Rcpub�ican· of
Hutchinson do wltli Senator Plumb's

st�te)Dent that our circulating medium Is

now dwarfed to about $8 per head of pop-
. ulatlon�

.

,,"A Bouquet of Flowers 'on the Liquor
Trade" Is the title of a little book of poems

publlshecl by Rev. H. W. Hampe, of To

Peka, KI¥l. These flowers will be fragrant
In public meetings where the selections

may be used for songs or recitations.

• ':rhe Capitat says" Kansas farmers are

practical men, and In making their farms

they have learned something about tbe

value of/money." Indeed they bave

learned something about the value of

,money, You have shown that about 5,300
of them are being turned off their homes

-because th�y cannot raise money enough
to pay the mortgages on them.

The strength of the Farmers' Alliance
, and ,Industrial Union may be estimated

from the following statement by National

Deputy J. ·M. Rlcbardsoll at Columbus,
qhlo, recently: "The ol'der exists in

tblJ1ty-four States and Territories. Ap
proX"lmate number of subordinate organi
zations Octobet 1,1889,32,000." He thinks

the membership will be at least 3,000,000
when the next allnual mecting of the

na.tlonal body Is held.

The OapUa� quotes the following as ev

Idence against the Alliance:
.

"From my standpoint us a Dornocrltt, Illllve
no hesitancy In saying thut the Alliance plut
form Is the simplest and purest exposition of
old·fashloned, orthodox Democracy I know of.

-

Tomymind there Is no conflict between the
l4lllance and the real Democratic tellchlllgs."
L. L. Polk at Iwme.

,

Ail a counter-Irritant, we beg leave to
submit the following from a well-known

citizen of Kansas:
"From my standpoint as a ltepubllcull, I

have no hesitancy In saying that the AlIlancc
platform Is the simplest and pUI'est cxposltlon
ot· old·fashloned, orthodox He(lublloanlsm I
know of. To my mind there Is [10 conflict be
tween the AlIlance and the real Hepubllcan
tA!achlngs."-Jolin Doe.
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neW contract was'�&d�to pay the bonds; Their permaneDt office is te'tJe1.1 tlie city by assigning no more than �� regular

In coin-they, tile ,bond!, were enhanced, of Washlng�n. Their dut4es are to be as speaker to each meeting, utilizing 'all the

In value 100 per cent.,an'd this without follQws:
'

local force In music as well'as �peeflh.
anything being exacted In return,while the First-To ascertain tbe average price
labor and property of thepeople-the labor of commodities Importecl and the factors

and property out of which the debt must that determine the prices of such' com

be paid, was depreciated 150 per cent. or modltles during the • months previous
one-half. The class of men who received to change In duties.

the benefit of that donation are they for Second-To ascertain the quantlt-.. and
whollewelfare thePresident and Secretary value of the Importation of eommodtttea

are now so solicitous. Why was not a during the six months previous to changes
like new contract made for the soldiers? In custom dutlos.

If It was an oversight, why not make It Third-To ascertain the quantity and

noW? If we do really owe the soldiers value of such commodities produced In

anything, why not pay them the debt the United States.

which Is due rather than to pay bond- Fourth-To ascertain how the rates

holders money which Is not due? Here Is of custom duties operate to Increase or

another dispatch: diminish prod.uctlon In the United States.

NBW YORK. September 10.-The olfer of Bee- Fifth-To ,ascertain whatparticular rate
rotary Windom to pay' one;year's Interest on of custom dlltles operate Injuriously or
,;he • per oent. bondS went Into elfect to-day
and brought a flood of bonds to the sub·Treas' favorably to the development of manu
ury as BOOn as the doors were opened. In tbe factures and productions or operate, In-
first hour over 18 000,000 In bOnds were 'fre-

'

santed and ",000000 more were brough In jurlously or favorably to the consumer.

before lhe olose of business. The rush was too Sixth-To ascertain the effect of the
�t for the forae of olerks to meet, and after
paylng olf the Interest on the bonds presented custom duties upon the price of agrleul
they wereoompelled to chanp the method and tural productions and their consumption
after that a receipt was given for the bonds
and the interest paid later In the day. Tbe In the United States.
sub-Treasury olllclals'have heen notified tbat a Seventh-To aseertaln the effect of such
block of 817,000,000 bonds will be presented on

Friday. and other notloes swelling the total In customs duties In respect to the employ
slgbt to,eoo.�ooo have already been received. ment and the payment of renumeratlve
Again we submit-why all this anxiety wages to labor In the United States and a

concerning persona who have no present comparison of the samewith the labor and
claims upon us, paying no attention to

wages In other countries.
millions of soldiers, farmers and others Eighth-To consider the effect of cus-
who are sorely In need of relief? toms duties or the absence of them upon

the agricultural, commercial, the manu

THE TABIFl' BILL PASSED BY THE facturlng, mining or other Industrial In-
SENATE. terests of the people of the United States.

The McKinley bill was amended In the Ninth-To ascertain and compare the

Senate In many particulars, but In no actual cost and the selling price both at

material matter alterlug the tenor or nar- wholesale and retail of similar manufac

rowing the scope of the bill as It passed tured commodities reduced to common

the House. Senator Plumb offered some weights, measures and money In the

important amendments by way of reducing United States and elsewhere.

duties, but none of them were adopted. Tenth-To ascertain the growth and

The sngar schedule was modified so as to develnpment of the principal manufac

lessen the quantity of sugar which may turing Industries affected by the tariff

be admitted free and this was again schedules In England, France, Germany,
modified.- by the amendment providing for Belgium, and the United States for the

reciprocity with American nations. This last twenty-five years, and to ascertain

amendment Is as follows: the relative cost of trausportatlon in those

SBOTION 2. That with a view to secure re- countries and the United States.
clp�rooal trade with countries producing the
foUowlnlr articles and for this purpose, on and Tke bill passed by a party vote as fol
after the 1st da_yof July. 1891, whenever and so lows:
often as the President sball be satisfied that
the govemmentof any country producing and

exporting sugars, mowses, colfee, tea and

hides, raw and unoured, or any of suoh articles.
Impose duties or other exactions upon tbe
agrloultural or other produotli of the United
States, whioh In view of the free Introduction
of sugar. molll8Be8, colfee, tea and hides Into
the United States hemay deem to be recipro
cally unequal and unreasonable, he sball have
tbe ]lOwer and It shall be his dutv to sut!,

pend by proolamatlon to that elfoot the pro
visions of this act relating to the free Intro
duotlon of such sugar. moll&886s, colfee, tea
and hides, the produotlon 'of such country, for
suoh time as hemall deem just. and In such
case and during suoh suspension duties sball
be levied, collooted and paid upon sugar. Barbour, Daniel,
molasses, colfee. tea and hides, the produot of Bate, Faulkner,
or exported from such designated country as Berry Gorman,
follows: Nominally. all sugars not above No, Blackimrn. Gray.
13. Dutch standard In color, sball pay duty on Blodgctt, Hanls.
their polarlsooplo test as tollowS: Allsugars Butler. Hearst,
not aliove No.l3, Dutch standard In color: aU Carlisle. Jones (Ark.),
tank bottoms, sirups of cane juice or of beet Cockrell. Kenna,
juice. melada. concentrated' melada, conorete Coke, Morgan.
and conoentrated moll&886s, testing by the Colquitt, Pasco-29
polar1soope not above 16 deg" seven-tenths Th f II I I d th
of 1 oent per pound. and for every additional

e 0 ow ng pa rs were announce, e

degree or fraction of a degree shown by the :first named In each couple 'being In favor
polarlsoope test. two-hundredths of 1 oent per of the bill: Messl's. Dolph and Brown,
pound additional. All sugars above No. 13
Dutch standard In color sball be clarllled by Edmuuds and George, Farwell and Pa.yne,
the Dutch standard of color and pay duty as

I d M Ph Mill d H
follows: .AllsugarsaboveNo.13andnotabove Haean c erson, orr an amp-

No. 16 Dutch standord of color. one and three· ton. Stanford and Gibson, Pettigrew and
elgbtbs 08nts per pound, and all sugar above Call.
sixteen and not a\50ve twenty Dutch standard'
of color. one�d ftve-elgbtbs cents per pound;

EOONO'UT17E THE PLATFOR'U' FOROE.all sugar above No. 20 Dutcb standard ofcolor..IIl.UI JJI.

2 cents per pound; molaBBes testing about 66
deg., • cents per gallon; sugar dralnlngs and
sugar sweepings shall be subjeot to dutyeltber
as molasses or sugar, as the case may be.
IIOOOrdlng to polarIscopic test; on colfee, 3
cents per pound; on tea., 10 oents per pound;
hides, raw or uncured, whether dried, salted or
pickled. Angora goat skins raw, wtt.hout the
wool, unmanufactured, aBBes' skins raw or

manufactured, all skins except sheep skins
with the wool on, 1� cents per pound.
All the Democrats voted against Mr.

Aldrich's reciprocity amendments. and

only two Republicans, Edmunds and
Evarts.
SenatorPlumb'S amendment authorizing

the appointment of a permanent com

mission to have charge of our customs

alfalrs was adepted.
The amendment was agreed to-yeas 31,

nays 29.
The commission Is to be composed of five

disinterested persons to be appointed by
the PreSident, by and with the advice �nd
consent of the Senate. The commissioners
are to continue In office six years, but any
of them may be removed by the President
for IneffiCiency, neglect of duty' or mal

feasance In office. No more than three of

them are to be appOinted from the same

political party. They are to have a salary
of 17,000 with traveling expenses. They
are to be provided with a clerk, a steno

grapher and messer,ger, and such other
clerical assistance as "'-they may require.

Prof. Snow's weather report shows ..tb'at
after the first eight days of August the
very hot weather ceased. Rainfall was
abundant and well dlstrlbuted� , �,

,
.. I

Half fare to Kansas City fllolr, 'Sei>te�
ber 22-27. Exp!lsltlou bulll'dng' 8;nd 'iiark,
1);o,usl\s \llty, �o. ," ,II J" "."",

_ v ,._" ...,___.¢_,.---, .• .- 'WA.sa t_ t

the·d••ptton ..Oonoemlng pehslons if' ileelDi td
"foIII1oe a dl80ulllllon of the sentae pension qUe&
·tIlon. ,-F6r-�e ';n�t:ciflouf l�gt,lators, I thlnk
the present a very Inappropriate time for BUoh
a dlsouulon by palHlrs adv.ooattng the prlnol
ples of the People!s'party.' Such a dlsoU8lllon
would have a�ndenoy to disrupt, rather' than '

to.�nlte o�r partr,lf,nothlng ,w01'l!8 grew;..:_out
of It. At least It w.oul\l furnish am�p'wyon
for the enemy. D. O. RQ��

-

Burlingame; Kas.
' ,

h THE ALLIAllOE SOLD OUT.'·
Under that heading our esteemr�d con

temporary, the Topeka CapltaZ. g'lves Its

readers a two - column artlcle, double

leaded, to show that through a conspiracy
of some sort In which certain, persons-«
Alllance men and Democrats, the main

body of the Farmers' Alllance and Indus
trial Union have been sold to the De

mocracy and will be dellvered a few days
before the election. And the Cwpl.taZ
seems to be real sorry about It, too. In �ts
anxiety It submits the following:
We are curious to know how these scheming

demagogues, who obtain nominations and
promises of votes under false rretenses. wUlreoonoUe the editorial end 0 the KANSAS
FARMER and the bra.ln and muscle of the
AlUanoo Advocate to their self-serving plan of
campaign. Charles Robinson wu beaten for
nomination In the People's eonventton, and
justly so, by the expressions and attitude ot
these two organs, which we think, are honestly
laboring for wbat they belleve wlll result to
the best Interests of the farming class, Have
they a new patent muzzle to apply tbat fa
powerful enough to produce a clear case of
selt-stultlficatlon ?

Our neighbor Is needlessly alarm'ad. It
has been made the victim of ctrcamstauees
which are easily understood by persons
with unobstructed vision. The Captta�
thought the Democrats had. bargained for
the People's party earlr in August and
that It would be deUvernd on convention
day-the 13th; but W41llts and not Robin
son was placed at the head of the ticket.
Our excellent wlghbor will yet learn

that this mOV'ellleut of the people was

begun for certain well-defined purposes,
and that a transfer to any old party Is not

among th'elm. The Capitat gives notice to
Its party friends that "before the election,
you will b6 confronted by but one ticket"
-that Is to say-that the People's party
will be dissolved, absorbed by the Democ
racy. You are greatly In error. Mr. Capi
tat Just how many thousand votes we

will poll, cannot be exactly stated this far
In advance, but you may rest assured that

they will be cast under our own colors and
not those of any other party.

. � TEST QUESTIOlf/ ,,!,', ;,. '

In the late Republican State conveqtlon
at Topeka, Mr.Gillette, a delegate,ofrel-ed
a resolutlon demandl ng the repeal o(��t\ta.t
section of the present ,Silver CR����"act

'

which provides th�t when the cont,,�,� so

specifies debts shall not be pay,ab�� In"I1-
ver certificates' Issued under thaj,��."
Ex-Governor ABthony and a nUql'l?flr, of
other delegates opposeq. the :resq\ntlpn.
Senator Blue opposed It on ,the gJ!9qnd
that It "condemned a Repqbllcan..!��
ure," Th� resolution w�s tabled bYI¥lvote
of S2� to 131, nearly three to one" :;r!tat
was a test vote. : "I ".
Does the reader comprehend Its/IlI��lfI

cance? By the credit strengthening, act
of 1869, Congress pledged th� people to"pay
all government obllgatlollsJI,l ctO�q; �J:.�h6
funding act of 1870 the debt was,f'1-p��� In

long time Interest-beertng, bo,nds, p,,"Y.!ljble
In coin. As to the '!tonds, then, tlle !l{In
tract Is specific, and the clause lu ,th.e,qew
silver law which Mr. GlIIette�s l1!sol��on
asked to have repealed excepts I .the
bonds from theoperatton of the,ac�..the
notes-tsaued In payment for silver bn;mon
are legal tender among ordl,,!,ry ..CJtJ:I!flDS; ,

but the bonds are excepted•. ;Rllpe�J t9at
section and these, silver notes ,cp.q.J�l be
used to pay the bonded debt. ,As It IS{,the
notes are of no use for th�� purpol;l!l,.�yen
though millions should be In thp trllas)lry
when bonds due are presented for pay
ment. Every step which this gr,and, old
party takes alon� the financial llne ,1�Qds
It that much nearl!� the seat �f}h�,�qney
power. Money, and that ,gol�, �911 ,the
public creditor; promtses, eVl':sl0!l�,�"mI
betrayal for the private d6btor�wll,.��nd
at the door of bankr,uptcYl W,fl ",�ln
formed that sotpe loan !lOmp"1!'� ��,�ow

GOVERNMENT LOANS TO THE PEO- compelllng borrowers to SIP;�lJl9� -\>",.,80-
PLE. ble In "lawful money of theUnited �tttes

The Capitat says: "We do not believe other than silver' 01' sliver llel��lflc��."
that the Republican farmers of Kansas, Every turn of the :screw adds tp the, 4�bt,-.
the backbone of Its prosperity and the or's load. '{Il

authors of Its history, will be led out of a ...Tn a-.rns O'P� ..

'

"'I

the party Into one of the side-show tents &IIoUI LAJ.ul , _1.1:1'1." . I ,,01

of the Democracy by any such demand as L,and IOGmmlssloner C'_,roft has 19iilliid to
that of the Southeru Alliance that the Rrjglstfm! and Recel: ..ers of \!JnltedIStl.te8
government loan the farmers money at 2 Ir..ndl0ftices the fQ_'dowlng clrculatl ��as.'
per cent. per annu�" ,'fug from reser.vatlon the lands 'of tlfeiarltf.
We submit to our good neighbor that if, reRlon: "1 am directed by the honerable

It be possible for farmors and 11011 ath'dl' Secretary of the Interior to call' ybilr 'at'
classes of citizens to borrow money a.t 2 tentlon to that portion of tHe'act 'Of eon
per cent., they ought to avail themsP;lves gll0..'1&. ,ll.pproved August 30, 1:'880, "�"lifch
of the opportunity. And Is there an:y rea- repeals 'so ''¥luch of the ac't'Of'OctOlMir 2,
son why they should not themse'tves do, 1888, as wltoihdraws the '1&1'148 In, the arid
this very thing? Who names tbe legal' region 01' the United :States from entry,
rate or' Interest? The people, through' occupa.,lon and �tlement, with the 'ex
their legislative bodies. Then why not ceptir.,n that �setvolr sites 'heretofore

put the rate at what they cr.t.n afford to locr..ted or�ected shall remain segrega'ted
pay? Farming does not pay 1 percent. ar..ld re�ed from entry or settlem'ent
net profit on Investment, and small traders 'c1ntll ·otherwlse provided by tire law,'a.nd
are barely living. Business honses are. resm-volr sites hereafter located or setllCted
being vacated quite as fast as farms. em public lands shall In like matJ.ner'�;re
What means all this? Cut down ',;he served from the date of the 'i'ocatl'oh' or
charges for use of money until there f.S Il'O selection. The clrcula:rs of this ',officbi of .

profit In handling it, and you force h Into August 5, 1889, and August 9, 189(1.....re
circulation where poor men can h�p to hereby rescinded. Entries' valldat�t\Jby
make It profitable. But this cr.nnot be this act will, be acted upon In 're'gular
done as long as private bankers, brokers order. and all PlJitents Issued o'n 'enitles so

and gamblers are' permitted to direct all validated west of the 100th meridian Twill
the currents of financo. The people mu!!'t contain a clause reserving the right' of
take hold of the money pL'oblem just as way tor ditches and canals constructed' by
they have taken hold of the transportation authority of the United States. 'Your
problem; they must control money as they particular attention Is called to tlia�'por·
must control transportation-because the tlon of the lawwhich restricts th�aCQ.tili'e·
common Interests of the people, all the ment of title under the land laws W;IS20
people, demand It. acres In the aggregate. You will require
Why should not the government lend trom all applicants to file or enter 'Under

money to farmers at 2 per cent. when It any of the land laws ot the United Bt.�ies
lends mone,y to bankers lat 1 per cent.? an affid'llvlt showing that since August'$o,
Will the CapttaZ kindly answer? 1890, they had not filed upon or ente�

under said laws 1\ quantity of land Iwh.ibh
THE ;PROPOSED PENSION DISOUS- would make, with the tracts 'appllell"lbr,

SION, more than 320 acres; or provided t��,�,.rty
should claim by virtue of the excep�lon(�s
to settlement prior to the act of Augulli3Q,
IBIlO, YOll will require an affidavit estlib
lishlng the fact. As soon as J!OSSlble' a
blank form of affidavit will be fUl'nl&h.ed
you."

-

.'. ,�

YEAS.

Higgins.
Hiscock.
Hoar.
Il1galls
Jones (Nev.),
McMillan.
Manderson,
Mitchell.
Moody,
Paddock,
Pierce,
Platt,
Plumb,

,Power.
Quay,
'ganders,
Sawyer.
·Sherman.
Spooner.
�ulre,
Stewart.
Stockbridge.
Teller.
Washburn,
Wilson (Ial.
Wolcott-40

Aldrich ..

Allen,
Allison,
Blair.
Cameron"
Casey,
Chandler"
Cullom,
Davis,
Dawes.
Dixon,
Evarts,
FryeHawley.

NAYS.

Puatl,
Ransom,
Reagltn,
Turple.
VlUlce.
Vest,
Voorhees,
Walthall.
Wilson (Md.),

Some of our exchanges, notably the

Advocate and Nonconjormiat. refer to a

tendency among the people to collect too

many speakers at one place and time.

This Is a very Importantmatter andought
to have Immediate attention. Oneregular
speaker Is enough for an afternoon or

evening. No one that Is accustomed to

discuss economic questions before the

people can do himself, his subject or his

audience justice when his time Is limited.

Days are growing shorter now and even

Ings are cool. Persons living at a distance
want to start home about 4 o'clock. and
when speaking begins at 1:30, there Is only
two hours and a half for the speakers.
There are always some local speakers who
are ready and willing to help, they can

occupy part of the time-say the first half
or three-quarters of an hour, and the

advertised speaker will then have the rest

of the available time. And he will feel at

liberty, whereas if one or more other per
sons are to follow him, he Is under re

straint lest he trespass upon their time,
and the result Is not good.
Where more than one regular speaker Is

announced, the meeting should be called
to order at 10 o'clock. Two long speeches
are enough for anyone day. Under exlst

Ing clrcumstance� more good wlll'bil dono
.... .. . . ,

The following letter expresses our views
on the subject mentioned. Until after the
election tho frIends of the People's move
ment ought to keep close to the great
Issues -Finance, Labor, Transportation
and Land. The goverument's pension
policy Is now well defined, and a discussion
of It now would divert attention of the
people from the vital Issues. Here Is the
letter:
EJ>lTOR KANSAS FARMl!lll:-In your Issue of

�ptemlwr a, yourCOfl'eSllOnQcnt;mltl!1¥, un�eJ;'
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".,. r'Gardenlng" JJas. D. Raynolds, Rlv�lde, stra�berrles {n sprlng"wllMepeJid a,great'r'l ,111)0' U'1'l �,It·)�.· •. '0" � hil • .

_

,(£111' f ( .:, �h ;\ eft ' re_ III.; Superintendent of Fomology, G. B. deal upon the weather, and the oppor-
J )I_.'�,l>�U., . .Qi' _:;''&Pl ,. " ,', Braqkett, Denmark, iowa; Superlntendent !tunltiles which may present themsel.ves

'J ).; '�ll�'ft"'�,�. r:
of �ur8ery. �n� Forest Products, Geo. B. for this purpose. I have been 80,sl,tuated

\ i"l, ,I�_.., I I Thomas, West 'Chester, P".; Superln- as to be done planting by· the middle of" ,.'II''11le'bMdlllg'a:Iid·,!fl'a'ftlng·oji ftart 'tr�s: timdllnt of Seeds and Vegetables; J. C. April, and at other tlmea have thought I'''''i'8''two ';of Ilhtl "lDiost!lm,por��nt of the ,Vaughan, ChIcago. was doing well to finish by May 1., Con-u<\W�ik!ir'e·.rts. Without. them the mean8'
dl�ns being favorable, the earlier straw-..-ij'�lp�g.atlon would � ,!o I!iow that npt Frankli 0 '+..r·R rti ultUral Soc' ty berries are planted the better. ' EarlY-I"

one PersonJ'rl'a.hundnid :would be able �o ..
n onn:"" 0.0 ie •

planted strawberries get a good star.t
. '·· ...rc�·fnd�tr�,a�d thedl.ssemlnatlon The Franklin County Horticultural So- before the hot dry weather sets In and the

.
at DeW .ortS would be almost. an .Imposal- clety held Its regular monthly meeting In

plants are able to stand the drouth much ,ln,lts supllrl!ltru�ture,lIa)'1I !' c�nJrJ�"to, ,to
. fl11WtlltY':"'litiddlng Is pellformed In'iate sum- Forest Park, Ottawa, August 13. better afterwards. 1. have this IIprlng Qh�o pWI:mm:. 1hlll, tl! nl?,t .. , Q!lflll',lqq,pti>",&·�""alit;umn.gi8.t€ing'ln lilie w'lnter6r On motion of A.Willis, the following re- adopted a dlil'erent and probably a much: trade I�tef�t a.ton�. b,ut I� qq,ncer,I1,�!'J'��Y

. ,M�,.'�q. ,. ;-0' !the fariner or tl_le one q\lest was made: better mode of planting ,than any that :ri person, lV,Iitl hi 11., ,C�b8ti!tl.l!r,.!ll �.l1, I\Wl,&t!,) 'wllO'fia 'frult'trees .al.re�Y; In his garden. To the lI"rnfM1r(}wer8 of Franklfn C(}untv: )lave heretofore practiced, a.nd a.� this .product .. �rli�}!, Y,�II..r me 1�9.\.�f JI�f1!p,�Sl"P "ii�UUng''()ft6ni'.D o�brtu�l,ty at thls'thhe; The horticultural sorlety suggests to
m�thod Is bot pll.tentl!d I describe It, being vlol�ntly p?lsol,I��\ ,�r.1.:e�,t��IJID�,.!I.libfltll�tearltio Introduce other new or d�-' those In a-poattlon to exhibit fruit at the
.A.fl;er.the land Is propeHy prej)ared for cheese, and 'h.er" ate tbousap.q,�,�flCM,� of.e< .........1118 khlds'tiy using tJte trees to' reeelve- coming fair; that all the varietIes of wln- plalltlng, r take iI. line and stretch I,t taut ,d.lst�sed !ltomach �nd �18tlll'�, dl,es�ye')'''.'i'itJads;'' There fa many an old sort pl'l¢- ter apples will be Immature, but that this and straight II.s possible, using accon:Hngl funct.loDS. dll'!lctty.H,t;r.ce�Jj�e" W'J��i�g"�IO.[JI.�l1,'ivGrt1iless when considered along- fact will not be more to the dlsadval1tage to length of nne two or more measure-; source. that none'ev�,; kn,�W'o!:,��oo",,* :!�e.!.)"ilcte of' Some of the better sorts, on the of our exhlblt than any other, and that If
sticks to keep the line In proper position. victims., .In ,�alf the�� 10�tal\CW!, Iw�,ere..

'P.fMnclle8,' or 'which buils could be Inser�,. all will take' hold and do what they can to
]i then, take a spade (spades are usually, the tro,uble Is all �ald;r� h�:w';!r�.I�I,'��·�or1I.;\wb'l�tllwobkl bear fruit In a few years. In i make the fair a success, and �ach one
about seven Inches wide) ahll pUshing It faulty, mak.lng, �he r,lnnet �.s t.ij�11�a.1ul!l:!.,,�fIHrtile way of apptes it rarely happens th"t come prepared with such frUIt .as they down well in the ground. pull It toward the. derangement. _What I�:'�e"n,� �_ndwhere adoaen trees have been set out th"t have, we shall have a show of fr�it such
me: by so doing I make room for·the roots .how does 1)'$ l�cor;P9ra���1!, .llJ..tW.I1�He«�ct"if!eWry ii�'prove8Ig00d or adapted to the as has never before been seen In Ottawa.
of the plants without crowding them. A> the cured che�8e w��s:�ndl�,o,}.��;Ii'��?,i"J8ltu&tIOll� 'If 80, th'en the chance should Do not say, because the fruit Is Inferior,
person following me with the plan,ts, pu.ts Let us .examlne Itcand B.1!fl' , EV,6ry. �ljfXll!e,(f<UltitP.tl!D .

now to' bud with some other we will let this d�partment of the fall' go,
one plant In each side of the 'hole made.by, �onsumer ought: ,to tbe. ��tes;ested,.. 'l'�hetHI viitet:t'kno'wn to be good, 'or some n�w ,

but each one who can gather on'e plate of
the spade and tightens the plant. I then ,abomasu� or rennet, Is rt1ie f?�r.thl,,�ndIII OD�lcoD8Ide� 'worthY- of �rlal. 'Set the fruit, several plates of fruit, a cvllectlon
measure such distance as may be required true dlge_8tt.ve 8tomac.h 0' the calf• .' Of&1(�cr'fatltlieba8e of vlgorou8'8hOots of this offrult.-anythlng you may .have-brlng and repeat the process; I then move mY, course the like exists I!, lall�rlimln�'t:�g. -Cfj8ir's ii'Owth, &8,�ea.i- tbe'i-eenter of tlle It',.and let us this unfavorable ye�r show
line the distance necessary and proceed In animals, but that organ as'I� Is' roun� Inw,,�.'., p'o88Ibl�IIf' �n��iie�' to take the visitors from abroad and at home that we
same manner with the second row. After the young of the bovine specles,ls,the llestm'pla&'Of the otller 'one altogether. Many can raise fruit. It can be done; will be
the second row Is planted It Is not neces- adapted for c_urc;'l�n�'lDI�k'N T�e digestive9fllai'iieus;�re des�lt,1ite of erab'lipples, and, done? It will be If each one does what he
sary to measure any more as the person juice of the .plg s. sto�&CW. la" chi'mffiWlyI)J'f'� tIioe89Jare'alwaysilesire4'for the beautl- or she can.
using the spade can make the plans In dried and forms ·the,pepsln powder of thef!Q�f'(Ioo1ililg preserveS tiley' Dl'ake, a few There being no further business before
check by c!lrefully'looking In front of hlm" physiclan:s v:ial, ,and, alt�oRgh ;�� IWq�ld .','>tnlUdhinbese should be·llnserted. In the the society, on motion of A. Wlllls the
I can by this method keep two men plant- coagulate .mUk, th�Lacl� 'rpm .;t��.!!�t·JJl� 'ot'cherrles a clialige Is, very often ro- society adjourned to meet the second
,ing and they will hav:e no time to spare. n",m�!l anl�al Is p,r!-'lf�r�ble,. �Pll c;g�»2�!}1I;l(fqlililed. "dei-taln klnds''wUl bot d'o every- Wednesday in September at Forest Park, Mulching is necessary to successful and use. The Interlor.q� t�!l rp!lpet,!9r:tp��)ll3c!lW'ere'�lld such trees may need changhjg. Ottawa, Kas. T. M. S�LLEns, profitable strawberry-growing, and I think �tomach, Isl1ned with m,lcps �p\�I:,p,eff'l�metlme8 the 'pie cherry Is desired In- Secretary. that Its advantages are not as yet fully, It�at Is made. UPI of gla'!l,d,�I!lr'i �Qm<;lQ!f,:..or" I8tAiia�ot'a 8weJtone,'or a late one t'nstead
understood. Though contrary to general peptic gland!1, eV.efYl gl��I,I'lfC91,lla�nlp,gJla-'l40t ..0'.rl1, Inttb'ls part of the country Tree Apple Blight. practice, I would say mulch as soon as spheroidal o.ell, In ..whlc�rl.l�· ��� jabjr\ti�1 Df&llard 'cherry springs up freely The disease spoken of hy a Wisconsin plant growth ceases In the fall. It this !plnute qua.ntlty o�pe��lc !tuld o,r, p,:�t.r.lcrd.liWloal fences' wliere birds drop the ·Ilton�. correspondent In last week's Farm, F1AJ1.d arrl.ves before the ground freezes, ail the jJul�. At the bIrth of t,he' call t����Js'1. ftesl!!in'.y'noibelnltll.e'wa��and'if'tiudd�d and Stockman Is evidently the tree apple better. As a matter,of course It will not or gla.nds.. thQ'!gh .p�rfect\y lorJP�j,�r.esd'wi�ti ...1t'obd Iiln.d give a:,rt\iltlng·tree very bl1ght; a malady of a serious character do very well to mulch where the grollnd,ls' Im�a�ure In \\Iorklns] J!f?'Yell,),iaYIl)p,:,�!l¥.�r�'lii!oon:"'A neighbor of mhie once had ago(ld that, Invades apple orchards throughout water-soaked, but I would even, prefer..to been put In action'll' WJJen t,h-"" anl�a.\! As.D11."eet·"cherry, 'whlch he sacrlflclld 'for � a the Western States, and Is closely allied mulch at that time rather than walt tlll aboqt a week old,theYlare full:r 4pv,41lolHld.-o�nd lillizzard; The tree waS "talr-slz�d to the dreaded fire blight of the pear. the ground, Is frozen hard. This year I secreting an,d, p?U�lug oUX;1,I)mstl,��:;M�dw'tilack fruU, sweet as could be; and thln�-' Certain varieties are more subject to this mulched when the ground was compara-) coploqRly, an� the, rennet" as':i.�n, "!l�llve-J".u*· 1�1'be.tter than hl's)cultlv8.ted one, he disease than others, but the contagion, tlvely soft and It did very little Injury to agent Is at t�e h�!gbt of. ,It� ,P;9,Yf�r !flr"'�Jio't !tiiid'8 'oil' It and Jt�us 'transformed his when once it has obtained a good start, Is the plants, not near so much as heretofore, coagulatln� milk, ,:AII .t�e'lJ anl�A,I}'J,�"

..iiii.(lto a wild'one, as it ward. Alioilt· apt to spread to adjoining trees which are when the ground was frollen hard. creases In 'ag� �he �t�tr,c jul�el"�f?tp,��-JaDiiari"�v�ff .

farm ,hou�e', 'pija�he�' spro�t not naturally predisposed to It.
I ,The profit of strawberry,growlng, whe�e I more fitted ,to'aA�lm!late SOI(dS)tpa�li!l!il�;up from stp...p.§LlllroJY..n Juyay. ':If'let gro;w As a rule I.�attacks trees that aremaking obtained, Is largely due to the h:idivld"a).' hence It Is of I�s value for u��, :Itt_ t�eon to fruit t�e most of t�em wlll probably a very vigorous wood growth, and is only Any person engaged In this call1ng ought' .

factol!Y. Veal. rennllts",thoqgh, not �I.be verj'gejod: 'But It Is often desired th�t active during the growing season, com- to have more than an average share of �tlve�y IlJjurlouB, cqntal�,1)u�;!'Jttil,"���fl)"d !lP.f,�: be,fgro�li to fl'u�t �t II. cer'tahi·tim�, menclng with the advent of hotweather In
patience, perseverance and prudence.1 Thu8 we.SIle that from,anlm�ls �:,�,oung,. • :�,,�. �lA this c.aS8 the seedlings 'must "e June, especially when the weather Is wet Patience to brlJ,r losses and failurewithout the.re�net shOUld' POSitively be ,��P'�1l��l',._",�uljlded. It Is the custom to 'do this the and the alrls"mucky." Whenonceestab-
replnlllgs, perseverance to persist In sp\tIl ,because the stoma�h 8ac Is ye.t, pl1�l'��a.or' 'i�r.s�; !ear.rof growth, inserting the blld i1shed, It generally r,uns Its course through of mil!fortnne, and. prudence 'to prevent In,lts make-�p, ,a�� the pep.�I� �h�,��8jn-rjl(.{p�r, tJl,e ground, S9 that when the top Is the season and mayor may not return the him from attempting to do too much. ,active In their organism. In ,an.anUllat";.lfC1M."'Ity;afterwards therewlll bea8tralght following year. A recurrence of theblight . too old we find tlie cellular exlli'etl(lilS 1Il-

· rg....wth of ,the other from the' base rip'. several years in succession In the same adaptedforourptirpolie,:throli'�hiLc'tiaD'i8d:/·,;j�eJe..aprlc.ots are wl�hed for, the pea1fh' tree It! very apt to destroy Its vitality or at Sieves That Fil�er the llloo.d. condition, and tHat ahio shouldbedlscarden.�: "'�f�,ed &II a,stock for them. least produce serious Injury. This roulth simile describes the kidneys with Its premature mate. Havlo'g'seCured
i,i 1Ii �!!rny,varIeties of, pears areoften budded No satisfactory remedy has as yet been pretty accurately,' or rather' !ndlfJates ren.nets taken from calves whicb are from
,. IO�)tJ\ft salpe tree. so &,8 to have them to spe discovered, but It may be kept i� check by their function, which is to separate from four to seven days old, we av�ld .the· ItwO�j(.)tb�JlI#erent fruit.' It Is DOt unusual to cutting oil' and burning �he atl'ected twigs the vital fluid, which passes through extremiS, and have material, If from: a<)11�.",�alf.dqzen sorts on one trl)8. Whl1le when It first makes its appearance. All them. hurtful Impurities. It their actlv- healthy creature, .capable ot Ilene�atlnglJ )A� JSI�nstliuc,tlve to see the. dltl'erent 'sorts, cuts must be made some distance. below ity ceas�s, they al'e. Hable �o ,�Iseases healthy food. '

It. has been· �b tli��Q�lf;IllyIt must be said that,trees of .thls descrlp- the discoloration of the bark into sound which plOve fat,a). Hostetter s S�omach Impressed on the minds of farmers'.tila.tJlto,:::�i��' are r�rely of pretty·shape. Hardly wood; otherwise·the disease will very soon Bitters gives their action the requisite ,wash a fre�hly-.dlssected rennet Is ¢:I!J)OIlanv�I' grow8 just like another and thns reappear. The knife should not be per- Impulse without Irritating them. They' It that they frequently ,fly to an"ilxtreme[,')'-":1'" ". , ,
. I also benefit by its Invigorating etl'ects '

.

I'
.

. (j'ft�e�"ls, s,uch 'an l:llregularity of growth mitted to touch any part of the diseased
upon the sy.stem at large. Malarlall and� and do not dec�ntly clean It, .��qlos�19h· ,,,,��ngr�he many sopts Oil the tree that Its wood, or it will Inoculate the polson ioto nervous complaints, rheumatism and bll-. little pepSin, which does -no� d�tract Ir!lm" be'tuty of outline .Is des,troyed. For ap- any sound wood with which it afterward lousness are subjugated by the Bitters. the vll:tue of t.he rest, Is ten Jtlm;�,s pref�r-".,pelV,&pce sake It Is bet.ter to h.ave but o*e comes In contact., unl·ess first thoroughly Union Pllol!ic for Denver. able ,to the pal'tlally-dlgestt'd· milk .. and,:"sort� .�� a tree, �nless It Is known the cleaosed.-J.V. Ootw., in Farm, F1:eld. ana actual filth t�at Is very often. dlscoyered'u:k1nljl to 'be introduced grows very similar. Stockman. Union Pucillo for Salt Lake. on the cured membrane.,,�',l'li�rE! ,,� often sorts In a' garden of but In preparing a' tresh ,repne� to ,'d.1'1. 'It"

Strawbel'l'V Oulture Going-West? If so, take the Union Po.clllo.if Il't�e use, which,it would be a good thing
.

--J' the best line. should be turned completely Inslde.out,to'bud with something better. Where William Jackson, of Godfrey, Ill., had and eve,ry trace of a foreign �u��ance;:,d:rl,arf pears. are required the quince Is for his subject at the recent meeting at ta���t�:�:::aT�E:I����ll,!:��ro.l Studies, wiped carefully otl':wlth B. damp cioi�: ·;'It';(I"'� &8 the stock. Its dwarf natullemakes Alton of tho Southern Illinois Hortlcul- shonld be borne In mind that the exterIor-'·I,t.b"e pear come to maturity of growth very tural Society, "Strawbel'ry-Growlng for This year you want to make every surface will be submerged in the ,Ilq,uorP fi" dl pound of corn fed stick to the ribs. Re- ,

I I."WIy,.,�Jld this matnrlty brings fruit at ro t, regar ngwhlchhesald: Tomake member Crummer's Hog San'ltarlum iii too,a.ndthlsshouldbemadelmmacuatey1i,:PI\�' Tuhlsls the orily a,dvantage of the strawberry-growing profitable the selec- warranted to save 20 per cent. of the feed. clean. Rull both surfaces severe).y w,i,thJq�!l)ce,or,dwarf stock, as ,It Is called In this tlon of land suitable lor this purpose Is Any farmer can build it. fine salt, and Ntretchhlg on 'a .crotch?d, c�W1p�tloD. ,As budding necesslj;ates tlie the first consideration, and as far as my
Union Pllolllc run's to Chl�ago with no ohange stick, dry in a cO,ol temperature:'pMan:y

� tilting of the bark to Insert. the bud, It experience has gone, I have found It neces- of any class at Kansas City .. From KansllS City, rennets are dJ'ied In hot' all' tha·t ..talnts(l'io\i�w.s,that It mqst be done while the sap sary to have i� well drained, naturally or this beautiful train runs via the Chlcl\ll'o & them just enough to polson ,the cheesEl and" T

h d Alton R R., whloh bas the best trllOk KanslJ.!t
"

�!I,�!al�1 �ct\ve, otherwise the bark wlll not ot erwlse, an average fertility. As a CIty to Chloago. City omce. 526 Kansas Ave.. set the ball rolling toward a mul,tlpllclty.d'ft.,.fr;om the wood.-Joaeph Mee1wlm, in matter of course hilly ground will require Topeka. of human complaints. We are not gQlng
..�actCca! Farmtlf'. fertilizing and more care than when com-

The Kansas City Star.• to say that there is a certain Infallible.' , "

paratlvely level. It has been my. practice ,way to extract and preserve the· juices of
.,'

'Our'old friend and fellowworker, Horace as far as possible to plant potatoes. turnips Weekly edition. 25 cents a year, paya.ble the rennet' and then denounce, 'all other"'TIN be In advance. Askyourpostmasterorwrlte � •;,.. ew rry, sends us a detailed report of and cabbage as a preparatory CI'OP the for a sample copy. Of special Interest to ·prevalent customs, but we desire ,to thoIl-· ;. meeting of prominent horticulturists at season previous to plantlug strawberl'les; farmel's. The cheapest and best nows- oughly convince farmers of the Importance.\ Cblcalo. a few days ago, preparatory to and I have generally found that If I could paper In America. of furnishing good raw material"and :COn''organlzlng an exhibition force for the raise a reasonable crop of the apove vege- vince makers of t.he necessity 10f"lilOOl'-great Fair In 1893••The following nRmed tables, I would have no trouble In pro- Farm Loans"
porating It Into the milk . In' arsweet,I:nntlemen were duly appointed to'fllI the duclng strawberries on the same gl'ound Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at wholesome state. It would be·,better IfIt.l I dl ted bJ t I moderate rate of Interest, and no commls-,poll ons n lJa ,su ec to approva profitably. It Is, however, necessary to slon. Where title Is perfec� and security the coagulating fluid de8tlned for the, 'sea-I by :the National Commission and I"ocal plow the ground In the fall. leaving It, satisfactory no person' has ever had to .son's use was all prppared In) the' spring,Director of the World's Fair, Damely: rough through wlnter,and also toplow waitada.y for money. Speclal)ow rates imdputaway-lntlghtAarthen,veBselsibutoQ9mJlllsslonei' of . Ho;tlcultur.e, Parker and harrow, and If neces8ary 1'011 In the gnlah�eloans. Purcliasemoney�ortJra�fl� as a large pl1f('entage or cheese factoey:Earle,. Ocean Springs, Miss.; Superln- spring Immediately before planting the °Y:ne8BUlldln2\f6,�<;:t''':ths�i)��t cllngcto,·,the 'olddall,hlonecl ,waytiofent of Floriculture and Landsca e strawber • ..11tfL_t.,Im.e_J9..r......»l.llnUng 0;0'"
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Under belt T$Cher.-in c:lasa and tmvate liUona.
'Tuition. S6 to S60 for:IID Ie-BIKinI' and man�·....
«l•••••••we&..r••• C.....ri••Reciti!lli. Anal,.·
�I, etc:. £1«1411'0.. au O"""".1.t .ii'''' ;,c '*.
Literature. Langu.._. l'itno a.lId UfIIlJ[ 'lJUnlne;
D·BA."l.T'I'IPilJ'L &O..B fot Youn.. Lad, StGo
.dent•• t:a1endar free. FaII':r_ beg!_ns Se� 1I�"_'NEW ENQL�NQ aONBERVATO 'V•.

Franklin Sq., BQSton.M;..... E. TOURJ••• D •
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SEPTEMBER l�,

This doplutmentof tho KANSAS 'FARMER Is In

charge of John Ernst, Jr., D. V. S., a graduate
of tbe AmerlClLD Voterlnary college, who will

, answer aU Inquiries addressed to tHo KANSAS

FARMER ooneerntng dtsoases or nectdents to

domestic unlmals, J<'or this. there Is no charge,
Persons wishing to address him privately by
mall on professional buslnoss will please en
olose one dollar, to Insure lLttentlon. Address

JohnErnst,D.V.S., 706Jaok80nSt., Topekll,Kas., .

J. H. P., MIL'l'ONVAI.E, KAs.-Are there
any veterinary colleges In Kansas or ad

joining StatAs? If so, where situated, and

wh",t qualllications are necessary for ad
mission?

,

l.'here are no veterinary colleges In Kan

sas. The nearest one Is In Chicago. T·here

Is one In philadelphia, two In New York

city, one In Toronto, Canada, and one in

Montreal, Canada. The qualifications for

admtsaton are a good common school .edu
cation. You must be able to take notes

fro� the lectures. It Is essential th'b.t a

stude�t should write well and fast.

Holstuin - Friosian Oattlu.
I have a oholee herd of these justly-oele

brated cattle ot all ages. 'AI80 some nloe

grades, for sale at realonable priori. Per

sonalinepeotlon Invited. ,can on or address
JNO. D, PRYOR,

Winfield, Cowley ce., K•••

WANTED I

F. DUBOIS, nUm,lNGAME, KAs.-What
FOR HAND-v AnE FARM HARNESS

Is the matter with my cow? She drools WAJ.J

like a horse with slabbers from eating ADDRJIISS

clover. She eats well but Is losing flesh OSOAR KR'AUSS
and fa.lllng In her milk, and looks bad in

'

her eyes. Her pasture Is clover and tlm- Jobber and Manufacturer ofSaddlery Goods

othy,. Had her mouth examined by a vet- No.liIliI4 K.n... Ave., Topek., K•••

,eJilna;ry surgeon and he found everything, S"eolal attentIon gIven to mall orden, large or

'all right except some of her teeth were Wa��'.:g�ra:t:���l:'���l:.e .o�.s�����y,�:�t���
tao long, Be llIed them down, but; she. want and 1 tl1rnlsh prIce. ,-Ouh paId ter Hlde.,f

!gets no better. , Tallow, Pl1n, ete. MentIon J[.ufu. FU••B.
._.......

I cannot tell by the deserlptton you.glve
what the trouble is with your cow. It is

not an easy matter to judge from a 'few
,points' the true nature and pathology of
·the.dlsease. I think she Is suffering from
,lnd{gestlon. If you can asstgu any cause
for It, you should attempt to remove It.
'You may glye her two drachma of sui":

phate of Iron in a bran mash, .JIlght and
morning, for olle week.

.

THE MARKETS.

(SEPTEMBER 16.)

Sheri:ff's Sale.
In the DIstrIct court, Tlllrd Judicial dIstrIct, Shaw

nee cOl1nty, Kanlas.
Daniel n. FISk:: a!., plalntU!s, I CaRe

,Oharle. E. Bernllel'mer et al .. defendants. I No.IO�OO.

By VIRTUE of an execnUon Issued out of the
DIstrict court tn Ibe allove entItled case, to DIe

dIrected and delivered, I Will, on

Mooday, the 22d day of September, 1890,
at 10 o'clGck II m. of .ald day. at I,he tront door of
the cOl1rt house, In the city of Topeka, ehawnee
col1nty, KanBas, 1J1T�1' tor Bale at public auction and
aell to the hlgbesl, bidder for ca,b In band the follow
Ing descrIbed real eatate and appurtenances beloLg.
Ing th�reto, '·o-wlt.:
Lot, 245 on Slxtb street 'VeBt, In Horne'B Second Ad

dlt,lon,totbe cIty of 'rol'oka. Bb.wnee cOl1nty, Kan
lal. SaId property Is appraIsed at the aum of " tRO

,subject to two mortgages, ono for el,200 nnd one' for
."20. _

Allo IOt8 41 and '13 on Sixth st.reet west, In the cIt,
of Topeka, Shawnee county, Kansa.. Bald lots 41
and 48, SIxth street. west, In the city of Topeka,

. Rhawnee county, Kansas, Bre a!>pralsed at the snm ef

".000, subj'ct to mortgage. amounting In tbe aggre
gate to tbe aum 01 8S,lOO,

, The above de8c(lbW t'lfl ��t,ate '" levIed upon BB
the property"f tPJ.��'t�nW6jl".IlQ.fqlldantB. Rnd will
be 80ld to Batlsfy; ,iUd eX!JClltlen., ,', 1 " I I... .

GIven under my hanl! "I. my aIDe-. In t.I'" city of
Topeka, Bhaw!le�-'county,-Kan."";- thls'J8tb 111<,. or

August, 1890. J, M. WILKERSON, tlllerlir

Will buy Onion Seta, TImothy, Clover, Rye,

Millet, and all kinds of Field Seeds. If any·

tbing te otrer, send sample and we "'Ill make

you a bid on It. Address

THE HARNDEN SEED CO..
K.ns•• Vlty, Mo.

.

Evorybody's Insic.
Amana the abundant treuures of our Immenle Itock

efJW1I6fkI I. lure to be lultad. Pleue lelect
In time your "autumnal musIc hocks."

Temp.ra� Ptopl. 101llllk8
TEMPERANCE ORUSADE. (85 cu. 13.60 doz.) Bm

"rson & Moore.
TEMPERANCE RALLYING SONGS. (BS ets. 13.80

doz) A.Hun.

J[a� Voice Clubs lOW like
EMERSON'S MALB VUICE GEMS. (II. '9 doz.)
EMERSON'8 MALB VOIOE CHOIR. (Wots, '5 doz.)

Tlte Gran" .Army 10m like
WAR 80NGS. (50 ctl. 81.50 doz.)

Boys, old and I/ouno, 10111 like
COLLl£GE SONGS, 82 sOUgB. (Wc.) Near 200.000 sold.

School TIIaclurs cannol help IIklno llu Ihre. books0/

SONG MANUAL. 1 SO cts., 40cts .. 15061.1"1 Emerlon.'3, ".20, '4 SO doz.

Piano Teaeltsr. 10111 like, fJM'1J mUCh, as Ihe be.'
companion 10 any lnslrucllon Book

MASON'S SYSTEM OF TECHNICAL'EXEROISES
(12.150.)

Gospel Singer. wlllilka
PRAISE IN SONG. (40 cta. t4 20 doz.) Emer.on.

Letter. of InquIry cheerfuny anlwered.
Books mailed tor Retail "rloe.

LYON & HEALY. Chicago.
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY. Boston.

$20,000,000
EVERY YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED

LOSS OF POULTRY.

Every donar of which cau be saved to the farmers'

wive. for "pInmoney," by the usc of BRAGDON'S
SI'ECIFU) for the destrucUon of the Gafe Worm
of fowls, ChIcken Cholera, Roup, and al POllltry
dlseales. ThIs I. no ordInAry stulT aa fO\lnd In the
shops. Our guar.nty Is e,,,n8idered good,
and we do gu.rllnt4'e thl. SpecUlcwheu u.ed aa

dIrected. Prepared nnly hy the
BRAGDON OHEllitIOAL 00.,

Laboratory and Salearoom 118Wall St..
FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

Te.tIDlonl.ls:

CITY DBUG STOBB, YoaK, NBB .• April 4, 1890.
The Brsgdon Cbemlcal Co., Fert Scott, Kaa.:
6RN'I's:-ln answer to yours of recent date, wonld

say: Tile SpecIfic I. gradually gaInIng IIroolld wIth
U8. Our communlLy bas been Imposed upon by
Haas, Olark, ,nd many other preparationa, so It II
passIng hard to Introduce a new one. even thoullh It
pOlsenes merIt. One of our blggelt Iblppen hal
trIed It to hIs per/eel saltslaclion a. a cure, and hal
recommended It to bll frlelldl as a Ipeclflc. WIU let
you know tram tIme to tIme wltat trlenda It la mak •

Ing. .
Youn, JEROME & 00.

OFFIOR OF E. 0. HRAY,Y, l
MOBG.A.lfVILLII, Xu., Apr1119, 18110. f

The Bragdon ChemIcal Co" Fort 8cott, Kas.:
GBNTs:-Please tlnd "nolosed '11.65, dlacount 85

cents. _I have sold Haas & Clark's remadlol, and
bogs have contInued to dIe. I lent to Junction CIty
10 f vo not lost but one

�•
t. tJno at my cus-

� est month.
n c trom

�CI H
:--R--!

WASHBURN:: COLLEGE,
,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Forboth lexe•. Colleglale andPre"aratory courses,
ClalslcRl, I!Iclentlllc, Literary FacUltlea n:cellent;

expeOlel reslOnable. Add.e•• PETER MoVIOAR,
Fall t.erm beilns September 17.] Prelldent..

THE KANSAS OITY
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY.
New York Life Bldlf., B..n••• Cit,-, Mo.
A Pl'OllrllllTe Ichool wIth prOlfl'eBllve teacben for

r���:.e,;�vt t�:IIr:�;:P�����'p:f;e �fJ�e:-'h��I�':.�
School of Shorthand. W. O. Melton. prllelpal; School
of Englllh, W. W. Llnd.ley, prIncIpal. Bu'lueal

course uneacelled. The .belt oYltem of Shorthand

ext.ant; m..tered In lesa than half the time requIre!!
by Ichooll uolng any at the old sy.tema. !luocell

tully taught by mall. English courae tbnrouah.

Speolal attentIon glveu to brancbes rrq:'Jlred In CIvil

ServIce eaomlnatlon. Ten experteneed teacher. aud

lecturen, Rli specIalists. Graduates uIlsOOd In oe

cl1rlng cmpl.ymeut; over 600 now holdIng luoratlve

poalLlons. Over 200 of the leadlog bnsln.sl drm- of
tbe WeBt heartU, enderBe the superIor clerIcal h.lp
we haTe tumlehed them. Good hoard and room, ,1

per week. L"rge Illustrated co.'�loace, Ihe dnr,n
ever pub'loheli welt of I.he 11118stoolppl, oent free.

Enter at onoe.

THE FIFTH SEASON
--OF--

THE ART SCHOOL
--OFTHE--

Kansas Stato Art Association
Will open in the" Kansas Farmer" Bulldlnlll'

cornerFlftb and Jaokson lilts., on
_

Monday, September 15.

OV(lr one bundred and Sixty pupils ltave re
oelved Instruotion durlnc the past four years,
Rnd bavemade substantIal and rapid progress.
Addilions to tile equipment will be made

thls year and new features be Introduced.

Speolal rates made to pupils from outside

or tb61 (lollnty.
Thoso rlp-slrlng to attend the 0la8sell this

year, an e.peolally those wbo would ltke to

join th .. night 01as8, �hould oommunicate at
once with PRO". G. E. HOPKlNS, by mall,
who will furnish olroulars as to terms and
Instruotlon.

If you are RUPTURED, take advantage of
the reduoed rates to the Kansas State J!'alr
and oonsult th.,

SMITH 00.,
425 K.osRIJ Avenue, Topeka, Kas.,

ooootJrnlng tbe proper Truss to be worn. Ask
to �oe tbeir colleotion of Pbotographs sbow

ing Hernia In dltrerent forms. Hundreds of
Tru8ses In stook. .Prices moderate.

ONE CENT
i. all It costB to learn bow to get
ONE DOZ. PHOTOGRAPHS
of yourself free. Write your

nRmo an,l RftllrcHR on IL postal n.od Bend us for our

pl"n_ Wowills.lld ""mplo I'hotogrnph �n.d pllr
tlculnrR. New pn.tcnt. PliotoA'rnpJlsl%x3X,lnchcB
on h(!I""Y ClLl'i)IIOLLrtl. t;n.tisfnctlon gunrnntucd.

Atidn'FlR, FAItMElt'S I-Iolln: Jun. C0.;.1 Dayton, O.
IWo lnlnw tld� firm to be relillble.-Jl.iD.l
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0_-'
In tho world, •• ased by them In IIIIDlcnn
the ROfIpltala 0' Londou..PadI, rOB0_
BerU .. and VleDna. DI8114.1I.

_0. l-Guze. eatan'll, HaJBwlll'• .lkIIe
Clcld, Catarrhal Deafnese.

1Il'0. :a-GOUSbI!, Colds..�ronc!lltlB,AItbo,
ma,Consumption. A reerl_Bemecl7,

_0. a-BJulluuatfam., Gout.
11'0.<6-ldv_ ·Jadlfl�i'Sdigestion,Clcl"l�ti» tioo,B'r1gbfilD: •
_0.&-r..... 8Ika aaa..DamIJ
Malari!t WflUrailda,

_0. 8-lI"eIDIWI ""ealalelLllftIlaIado
ties.Wbitea. AGoldeo Beaiedy,,-

_0. 'I-A l"eI'fBot '!L'� whIcq .....
Health, Form and Fullness, ClearQom.

_

_plexloD, Good Bloodand Iota of It..
_0. 8-_."cnuDebWty..LoaaofPonw

.

Impotence,an tnoomparableremedy.

"'E ABLI I �er
bottle IltUU'antee4 to a....

" LI U. dlaeasilfOUR4BLllan4
... tc 8 vo ant � I. WAY&.

. ACENT8 De""rlP�roalan _t-;"......
WAlfrED �jlUcatloDo BOBPI�'AL rut:...,.

.

COMPANY, 1'oroaui, C!uada. �

tJ
o

,
•
I

THE GLORY Of AN
STRENGTH.VITALITY!
How Lost! How Regained,

KNOWTHYSELF.
THE SCIENCE F LIFE

A 8elentldc and Standard Popular JIIedlcal TreltIIIe
on the Errors at Youth,PrematureDecline,Nervol18
and Physical Debility, Impurities at the Blood.

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY
����UNTOLDMISERIES
Resnltlng from Folly, Vice. Ignorance,Exc_ or

OveltaUtion, Enervating amlun1ltting the victim
torWork, Bllslness, the lIfarrleder Soclal Relation.
AvoId IlDBkmrul pretenden. POIBess this great

work. It contains 800 pages, roY1I1 8vo. Beautltul

binding, emhosscd, fllll gilt. Price only ,1.00 by
mall, postpaid, cOllccaled In plain wrapper. Itlu
tratlve Prospectus jI�rec,1t you apply JlOW. The
dlstlngulsbed all thor. Wm. H. Parker.!. M. D•• re

ceived theGOLD AN)) JE'WELLEvMEDAL

fro. tile NntionnllUedicol AS80clntion.for
tilla PRIZE E8SAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAl. DEBILITY.Dr.Pllrkerand acolJll
of Assistant l)hysicl� may be conBulted. corill

dentlaUy, by m,\11 er In person,! at the olDce at
THE l'EABODY MEDICA... INSTITUTE,
No. " BulRllchSt., BOllton. DlnsB., towhom.U
erdera for books or letters tor advice alIouid be
directed as above.

TO WEAK lEN
s:;:: fr(lm the etreots of ,.Outb�erron" er.r1J'1
:2_y,wastingweaknee., lostmanhood, eta., I

will
IOnd • valuable treatise (sealed) oontalntng full,
�lcullU'll for home oure, FR&E at oharp. A.,
aplendld medicalwork: .houldliii readb:r ff!8l1
man who 18 DervOll8 and deblUtated. Addr-.i

1'1'01."• .,. FOWLER. 111004.... CJoim..
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STRAY. LIST.
FOR WEEK ElIDING SEPT, 3) 1890,
Johnson coun�y-W.M. Adams, clerk.
CALF-Tuen up bJ John R. Schrader, In Oxford.

Au....� 71.1810, one red heifer calf. tlPI olr eara and
enc[of tall lOne.
CALF-DJ AIDe, one red aBd white heifer calf, tip

of ean olL bJlnd In left eJe. .

CALF-DJ lame.one red and white bull,calt,white
face; the three anlmall valued at 115.:

Wilson county-Clem White, clerk.
ROBBE-Taken UP bJ Jamel W. lilON, P. 0 Fre

dODIa, about AUlUat 18, 1890, one baJ hone, 16 handl
blgh, branded T. R. on right ahoulder, 11Iraln on

rlgbt pm"rel, old acar on left hlud fetlock. 8bod In
front, lonl man!!. luppoaed to be 8 )'eara old; valued

at 121.

Je�erson county-A. B. Qook, clerk.

o�or:fe';�:ee:�g,b,:,e�::!v.'o': �e:.:��e l'.i!
IUlt a. 18110, one brindle IteerWith whitem.rb, 1
),pi old, brand8d with a three·polnt "rand OB lett

blp; valu8d aU12.
Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
RORSB-Tuen up b), I. D Vanoradall, In Snawnee

tp., P. O. Creltllneo.l'ulJ 28, 18oo, one baJ horae, 14

,ean old, branded 11. R. on left ahoulder and o. on

top ot neck, Ihod aU round; value. at 118.

Anderson county--8. Durall, clerk.
MARB-T,lren up b)' A. T. Dlunt. In Rlcb tp., Au·
gut 12, 1880. one ba)' mare, 2 ),eara old. mane and tall
IIlbt, hind feet whlte.to fetlocb; valued at 125.

FOR WEEK ElIDING SEPT, 10, 1890,

Osage county-J. H. Buckman, clerk.
MARE-Taken up b)' FredWldan, In RldgewaJ t,.,

JulJ lIB, 1810. one roan mare, 12 Jean old, blind la

rll�t&,,;:..\o,::::: r:::g, D. toT: Tboma': In Arvonia

tP. Augult 8. 18oo, one red Colorado Iteer, Weltera
brud On left hlp; valued at'15.

Sumnercounty-Wm. H. Carnes, clerk.
STEBB-Taken up b)' D. Fllltz. In �ove tp...JnlJ

26. 1810, one red Iteerwltb lome wblte apotl. under·

bit out of eacb ear; valued at 110. ,

Miami county-Thos. T. Kelly. clerk.
2 RORSBS-Taken up b), John R. Granl, of HIIII'

dale, two honel, one ba)', 15 ),ean old, no marka or

bl'8lldl; one black. 15 ),ean old. branded S on left
.bonl4er and B OD right sboulder, Ipavln on rllht
bind leg; value ot botb·'50.
Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
MULB-Taken up b), O. R. Bennett.. In Plea.ant

V.lew t�., Augult 11, 1890, one dark br9wDmule. 4

='::cl:'l-�l��:a�o:�. not cutrated,
roacb8d

ROBBB-Taken u, bJ Nlcbolu Brain, of Pleasant
Vie" tp., one IIgbt ba, horae, 12 ),earl old, 14 bands
hllb, white In forebead and on bind legB, collar and
l.adlemarke; valued at '90.

Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk.
I STEBRS-Taken up by R. W. GulnD, In LlDcoin

tp.• P. O. BI Dorado. Augult 20, lBoo, tbree Bteero

one black lteer, 6 lean old; One dun steer, 5 ),ean

Old; onebrindle Iteer, 5 ye..n old; allof tbem branded

A 00 left Iilp. a110 marked with a tbrottle or dewlap,
al80 other liidt.tlnct brandt on blp and Ihoulder; val·
ued at 110 each.

BOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO: ••
Attorne),l,

. ,

BOUSIlI JOINT RIliSor.UTIOlj: No.8, f<iii the,lup
mission Of a "rOlltls'ltlon to amend ·tbll�n
stltutlon of tbe State of Kan�ali. /'... ".

Be it resolved b1lt/le Leoislatllre �f the State '0/
Kamas. two·th·h·ds of tlw -meml,e,'I< erected,to
eIUlh IUlU8e tlleroof .coneU1'I'i71U tlwl'eln:. '

.•

SIlICTlON 1. The follOwing pl'nposltlon to

amend the 110nstltutlon of this SIate 18 berebJ
subm1\ted t" tbe qualified eleotors of the
State for. tbelr approval or rejeotion. namelT:
The eonstltutlon of the State of KanDa II

hereby amendel! by At(lklng out the,whole of

ENGRAVING-ELEOTROTYPING--- s6Otion8 2 anit 13 of artlole three of the eon-

PRINTING-l"orStookmen MallufllOturen and
stltution. and Insertlnll' In lieuof sal!lBeoti"i!I,

I.he trade lener.lIl. The aLeve .the following, whloh shall 80nstltute 'Ie.otlon

beading embraeat ever)'tblng In thete arU; eKe" 2 of.artlole II of the oonstltutlo.n: 8ec!tlop,t.
cuted bandlomelJ, ezpedl�loull)', and at reuonable

The Supreme oourt sball eonslst of sevoa

r..tes conll.tent wltb bonel� work. 'lIIllllratloDS Juptloes, wbo sball be obosen by the el�torl

for ner)' pUfllOle, from t,be Ilmplelt to tbe most, of the State. four of wbom shall oonstltu·te ."

, complicated lubJects. PrlntlDI. from a card to tbe' quorum, and the oonourrence of fgur slialillie

larlrelt bocb and magazlnel. Ever)'tblDI knowol necessary to every deoi81on of tho oourt. A:n,.
. to the artwe do. Orderl from a dlatance 81 easlll eleotor of the IState sball be eligible to be
·1l:1ed'MIf JOu called In penon. We aim. to pleue el60ted or ap:,olnted Justloe of the Su�me
loll. P1eue f!!ovor UI wltb cop)' ot Jalt what )'OU court. Tbe JUBtioe holdlDjI' tbe oldest oom
need. Send 2-cent stamp for our mammotb Ipecl· mlaslon by virtue of an eleotlon shall be the
men sheet of live ltock and poultry Cllta. Chief Justloe and in ca8e tWQ or more .Jus.

=====================================

tl06S shall hofd otlmmlsslons by virtue 'of an
election of tho same date, older tban tbe
oommlssions of the otber Justlrl!s} t.hey iball
determine by lotwho 8hall he Cruet Justloe.
The term of eaoh Justloeof theSupreme cour,t
-ball be six years. oommenelng on the Becond

MOBday In January next after hlll;!leotion.
On tbe adoption of this amendment the four

additional JUStlOfS provldod for by tbls
amendmellt sball be appointed by tbe Gov·

ernor, and shall 'bold their olllces until the
next general election In 1891, when tlielr suq
oeSBors sball be eleoted. one to serve until tile
seol)nd Mond"y of January 1894; ..

anotber to

serve until the 8eoond Monda,. of January,
181Nr; and the other two to serve until the leo
ond Hondayof Jan,uary, 1898. ':Ilhe U'embers
of the Supreme oourt eleoted at or PRo!' to
the time of the adoption of this amendment
sball be Justloes of tbe Supreme cOlftt uader
tbts amendment for the period of time for
whlob .tbey were eleoted. .After the general
el6Otlon In 1891 one Juatloll of the Supreme

C· SkY d C H d M I M k
OOUlt shall be el60ted at the general eleotion

'Kansas Ity toe ar s Oa orse an u e ar et. �t:��J.e���:�����h��a��89JJ,;t'���::Ht
be' eleoted. 'Tbe JU8t1oes of the Supreme
oourt and the Judges of the DIstrlot oourt

shall at Itated times reoelve for their BervioeB

suoh oompensatlon as may be provided by
law: PI'ovUUd. Such oompensatlon sball not

be lesll tban fifteen hundr"d dollars to eaoh I

Juslloeor Judge'each )'oar; and suoh JUBtiee.

or Judges sball J"f<oelve no fees or pe.qnlsttel,
nor hold any otber 011100 of prollt or trust,
exoept a judlolal office, uuder the autborlt,. qt
the State .,r the Unltl'd States, during tlie
term of ollloe forwhloh said JustloesorJudPl
shall be eleoted, nor praotioe law In anY,of the
oourts In the State during their oontlnuauoe

In 011108.
"

IiIEO.2. This proposition sbaH be submitted

to the eleotors of this State at the, general
election fur tbe elcotionof Re1Jresentatives to
the Legislature In the year A. D, ei.hteen
bundred and ninety, for their approyal"or
rejeotlon. Tbose voting In favor of this

proposition to amend the oonstltutlon IIhaH

have wrlttFn or printed on thalr ballotl," For
the judicial amen,o)ment to tbe constltutlon."
Those votingagalnlt this propOsltloJitoameJld

.

tbe oonstltutlon shall bave written or prlnt.ed
on tbelr ballots, "Against tbe judlolal amend
ment to the oonstltutlon." Said ballotB ahall
be l'eoelved and said VOtel sball be. taken,
oounted, oanvassed, and returns thoreofmade,
In the Bamemanner and In all respects .. II
provided by law In oasell of the el6Otlon of
Rtlpf8sentatives In the Legislature.

.

Smc.3. This resolution sball take eff60t and
be In force 1lrom and after Its publioatlon, In
the statute book..

-

�pproved February 27. 18811.
I hereb,. oertlfy tbat the foregoing Iii tine

and,correot oopy of the original eurelle4 rei·

olutiou now on file In m,. ollloe: and tha' tbe
S!l.mEl took l<fft'Ct by pub'loat-lun in the iitatute
book Ma lUItb. l!i�!I.

. ,

I .. n. t 'l�_!Mt:.....-...=;-__>;=-,�

(" .

�sAS.',��
- .

_TAvBU8BED 18'%8. PROPOsED 'k1mmDiw.tS 'PO'THEl
OONSTlTU':rlO�,

.

. I j l I'''�"
BOUS. JOINT BESqLUTlOl!f. NO ••r I

:aOtJlill! JOINT BIliSOLUTION NOi Ii. 'Pi'oPoIIDt"
an amendment to 8eotl0l1s threeand 'tirenti-
five of artlole two of tbo oonltltutlolh

•

Be 1t'rcsotvcd by tile Lf,{Ji$lature of 'the State 9.l
.

Kamas, two-th,inis of tll8 1IWmber8 eluted to.
each h0U8C theroof OO1ICUrrim/ tllerctn: > �

I!IEOTIOIII L The following _proPOsltlou tb
amend tbe constitution of the State ot Kanaai
jls hereby submitted to the qualified eleotol'll
of tbe State for their ap'pro..:al or reje@bn,
aamel:J: That Beotlon ttiree, artiole two, btl
amended so tbat tile same ehall read as fol-
10'1'1'1: BoOtlog 8. 'l'he members of the 'Le�,
lature ehall reoelve as coinpen!atfon for. tlielr
sernOOl the lum of three dollars tor eacih

, day'! btual lervice at any reAt,war or special
Beflilon, and fifteen oents for ench mile trav
,eled 'b,. the usual route In going to an!\ Ie
turnln.. fiom the place of meeting: 'but DO
oompenlatlon Ihall be allowed or patd to an,.
melllber for more than nlBet:r daYI at an,.
re�lar Belllon} nor formore th.n tlllrt7.da,.1
at any speola. session. And that loOUon
twenty·llve of artiCle two be amended ....
to read a. folloWB: Sl!Ctlon lIIi. -All 8eHtoniof
tbe LegiBlature shall be held at'the 8tate o&iI
ltal.and all regulars08slonl shall be heldODC8
In two years, oommllltloIDgon.tbe·first Ti1e1ldV'
of December of eaoh ,alternate year, oom
meno:lng on tbe first Tue.day of Decembc>r,
A•.D. one thousand eight hundred and nlnet,..
SBo.2. Tbls proposition shall be :snbmltt84,

to tbe electors of thl8 State at the pner.1
eleo�lon of lWpresentatfvcB to the LeglaJature
In tbe ,.ear A. D e'gbtef'nhundred andninety,
for tbelr approval or rejeetlon. Those votlnl
In favor 01 this proposltiton .hall·hav.lt, ,.-.nt .

ten or printo·1 on thtllr tiallo,-: "For tlie
amendment to sectll'lns three and tWen'ts.lin
of artlele two of tbe constitution;" thout
voting against tbe said proposltloDllhaU' billv.e
written or printed on tbelr .ballots "AII:&ln"1
Ibe nmendment to 8eotlon8 tbroo Bud twentY
Ilve of artiole two of tbo Qonslltmlon." Said
ballot1 shall be reoelved and �ald Vlltert ,.hall
be taken, oounted, canva8sf'd, Rnd 'rMUrnl
tbereot be m"de. In tbe sawe. maDner-and !p
all respeotsas is provided bylawln case'oltbe
eleotlonof Reprt'senlatlve8 to I·he Legllliature;
SllIo.8. ThIs resolution Ihal1 tal[n "fr6Ot'and

be In.foree from and after Its publfoatloD I�
the statute book. .

.

J

ApprovedMaroh 1. 1889.
--

�
•

I b:ereby oertlfy Ibat tbe fore!l'Oing 18. true
and c"rreot oOPY of the orillinall'nrolled rei.
olutlon now on Ills In my ofHo.. , and that the
same took effeot by publication In the statute
bookMay 26tb 1889.
WILLIAM HIGGINS, S�retary or S�ate.';"

Fl:lRMAN'S
SHOm HOUE:lE.

Our Une of Fall and Whiter Boots and Shoes Is tlie
largestan. be8t In the olty. Also guarantee our-prloes
to be,aa OHEAP AS TBIG OIUC&P.lll1tT tor honelt-made

goodI.TryOur .3Wal'l'llDHd 'h�.

,We S. FURMAN, Topeka, Kansas.
•

I!.

SMITH, BIGGS & KOCH,

Hides,W08I,Tai�wand Furs.
CASH PA.ID FOR. . DEAD HOGS.

'Ror dead hogs we pay from � to 1 oent JM.Ir pound. We recelve them at our ltore, 108 E.
Third street, or at our tallow factory, on nver'bank eut of town, near olty dump As to

hldel, we are alwan POlted on-tile mar.ket, aail haytug a large bUlllneli In KanDs City It
enabtee UI to sell direct to tbe tanneR; theretore we I'uaranr.ee.hlll'hest market prloes at all
tlmell. Speolnl attention given to conllgnment trade.

. .

Remember tbe 1!�'08E...t}Thlrd IItreet, lo rear ot KRCZYOIIlI.l'lI oldGroDeI', Store,
oorner Thlrd aDd IlEa..... · _venul!, Topeka, Kail. Telephone 433. .

WILLIAIIS BRO·S.,
Breeders ot cbolce ThorOUlbbred

SHORT-HORN OATTLE,
EUREKA, K&NSA.8.

Our·breedlnl berd Is a ..r�e aDd I'.rlctl), repre·

t������:�'!aa.t cl�:ml!�ffe';��I�:::��aJ:�! I:::,{'��
headed b)' Dr. Prlmroae 78815, the bull that lIeaded
the llrlt·prlze hard I. 181111 anhe,State falra of 10....
Nebraska, KanlM and DIIDOII. YOanlltock for Uole.
Correlpondenceor IDlPectlon Invited. Men.I'....)I...

CHARLES A. MAXWELL, I
GBORGB S. CIIASB,

Four ),eare In General Land Oillce and twelve yean FormerlJ of WateH, Cbue .. Tlllotlon,
Cblef of Law "Dd Land DiviSion. Iodlan Oillce. Topeka, Kas.

.M.A.XVVELL .& CHA.SE.
ATTORNEYS' Kellolrg BuUdIn""

, ,WASHI.I!llGTUN, D. V.
--------------------

Practice before the Supreme Court at the United Statel, Court Of. matml, Inter-State Commerce Com-

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT, 17, 1890, mlillon...tbe leveral BxecDtlve Departments,
and Commltteet of.CooPell. , .

.

LAND, rBI!ISION AND PATBNT CASES'PROMPTLY ATTBNDED TO. INFOBMATION FURNISHBD. ,

Bourllon county-J. R. Sm'fth, clerk.
ROBSB-Tallen up b), G.W. Au�re)', In Pawnee

tp., one ba), hone, wblte strip In face. IIlack ma.e.

botb bind feet white. about 16 ),ean old.

Leavenworth county-J.W. Niehaus, clk.
PONY-Taken up by R. V. Needham. P 0 Tung,·

nozle, Auguat 28. 18oo, OnB dark gra), mare pen),. 14

bandt llIai, abollt � JeafS Old, branded below each

hlp 8.F.P;on one Iide and 3.F. on otber; valued Itt14.

Brown co-qnty-N. E. Cha.pman, clerk.
8 COLTS-Taken up b)' John 8. Black_on. In Mor·

rlll tp .• Augult 17, IBoo, tbree geldlDg colts-one 2

!::r�o�'!a�r:I:.al;r::��e =Pfl\�l� b;t1t:��ui:f:W:J
toot, valued at '25; one yearllDg lonel colt, bald face.
valued at 120.
8 CALVBS-Taken up II)' Stellben Jobn, In Padonla

tp .• JulJ 21, 18110. tbree ateer calve... abOut 6 mODtb8

old, each hM a bole In r!;fbt elSr and crop olf left ear,
two 8f tbem roao color, tile otber red.

Atchison county-Chas. H. Krebs, clerk.
COW-Taken up lIy Jaoob Juencke. In Lanea.ter

tp. P. o. Ruron. Augnst 28, IBoo, oae red cow, wblte
In forebead, wblte allout tbe blps, wblte apots about

bod)" blind In rlgbt e)'e, 4 ),ears old; valued at 120.

DRS. IU1V1B£, lun & IU1V1B£,

•
OFT�1lI

.

�OPEKA
MI'l�&l = 8Ir!i�&1!

::tNST.ITUTE, I

Kake a IPeclalt)' of all CbroDlc aad Surgical DII"
eMel. Webavepraetlcedmedicine .ndlurger,bere
f.r llfteea )'ean. and dllrlllg tbat time bave treated I
Illccenfull), hundreds of cbronlc caael wblcb liad'
reilited tbe Iklll of 10.:&1 pb),slclanl.

I

WB VUBE ALL FORMS OF VBROmO
DISEASES,

Remove tamora. cure cancenwltbout tbo kRlte, cure'
pilat wltbout kolfe or ligature. ALL DISEASES.
PBCULIAR TO WOMEN Ipeedll), and luccelatully
treated. We remove tape worm entire In from two

to four boura. It )'OU have sa)' cbronlc or private
d118Me, )'OU wUl Ilod It to ),our Interest to write UI.

Corretpondence free and conlldentlal.
Reter by permlilion to Bank of Topeka; Jobn D.

Knox .. Co.,Buken. Tepeka; Citizen'. Bank, Nortb

TCU:::kal American Bank, Nortb Topeka.

endD:J'''lf-M.'VM q����& MULVANE
KentlonKlnaaIFarmer.\ 110W. 8tb St .•Topeka,ku.

DR. G. A.WALL,

EYEANDEAR
S:l1 Kanaal ATenu8. Topeka. K_s.·

ROURS:-9 to 12a. m., 1:80 te 5 p.m. Sunda),I,8
to5 p.m.

HALL & O'DONALD
LITHOGRAPHING 00.

The KansasOityStockYards.
Are b), far tbe moat oommodlonl and belt appointed In the Mlnonrl Valle)" with ample capacJt)' for fee4-

lng, welgblng and Iblpplng Cattle, ROllI, Sbeep, lionel andMulel. Tbe), are planked tbrougbout, no Jarda

are better watered, and I. none II tbere a better s)'stem of drainage. Tbefact tbatbll(berprlcat are realised

here tban In I,be Eut Ia dlie to tbe location at thele )'ards of elgbt packing boulel. wltb an aggregate dal11

capaclt)' of 8,600 cattle aud 87.:aJO bop, arul.tbe relUlar attendance of sbarp, competitive bu),en
for tbe pack

Ing bOUlel of Omaha, Cblcago St. Loull, Indianapolis, CinCinnati, NewYork and BOlton.

All tbe ll:o:teen roadt running Into Kiullal Cit)' have direct conneotlon wltb tbe ),ard.. alfordlDg tbe belt

��:���:::io�:��n:rlM:tr:::! ::rfe-=� grazing grouudt of all tbe Western Statel and Terrltorlel,

TJie bUllnen of the ),ardell done 1),ltematlcall), and wltb the
utmoat promptnell, 10 tbere II no dolay and

no cluhlng, '&nd lteckmen bave found 'bere, and 11'111 continue to Ilod, tbat tbe), get all their ltock II worth

with the leu' poulble dela),. .

.
,

Recelytl for 111111 were 1,2:11,848 cattle, 2,078,810 hop, 870,772 Ibeep and 84,568 bouel and mule.. Total

number 0 can, 83,172. ,

.:.
.

-

.; OA.PT. 'V'T. S. TOUGH, :U:l!Lna.a:er.

Thi. COD;lputhu ettatiUlhed I.n connection wltb tbe ),ardl
an exteDllve Horle and MaleMarket know.

u tbe·KAlTBA8;CITYfSTOCIL:r.ABDS HORSB AND MULB llARKET. lIave "Iwa),a on band a larle

ltoCk of all�et·of. Jl� ,�*Iea, wblcb are boulbt and IOld on commllalon or In carload
loti. Beg-

ular trade'auctlon'.al8le ·WedDeldaJ and Saturda,.
In c<.tiD:eC�lon :wItb tIl' Market are large feed stablel and peDllwhere allatook 11'111 receive tbebeat

of care. SMOIaI'attelitl�n· to reoelvlng 88d forwarding. Tbe fae IItlel for bandllng tbll kind of stocll

tire unaurPiiUed:.t,;;IiI.I� e In thll.conntr)'. ConlllUmentiare solicitedwltb the lUarantee tbat prompt

aettlementswlll'be ,mide·wben'.ltook Ia lold.

O. F. KORSE,'
-

E. E. RIOHARDSON, R. P. OHILD,
. General Kanager. BecretarJ'and Treuurer. Superintendent ..

CONSXGN :YOUR. OATTL.lII. HOGS. SHlIIlIIP
Td

,Larimer, Smith � Brifigeford,·
LIVE STOCK COlDUSSION MERCHANTS"

.

Kaaae V,ey Stook Yard., Kana.. Vley. Kana...

...Bigheltmarket ,rloel reall"ed and latllfllOtlo. lUaranteed. :Market reporte turnllh8d tree to Ibl,

pen and feeden. Conelpondeace lollclted. Reference:-Tbe National Bank of Commerce, KanaalCltr·

• t (d....: :-'/( �

A. D. JonlllstO!ll:fii'
r

��,1,.i.J,V ' .�' L.�rINl?'Afd t R E HIGGS & COP�I��'.t.�) .. ::..��....

ce reB eD.
•• .,

J0H r·fS:tlN':;'En�lNKMAN RocoifOrS 1 SbiDDOrB ofGrain.
COMMISSION COMPANY. 324 Exchange Bulldlng,

. '
.

Grainl Mill Products,' Etc,
I

KANSAS CITY, MO•

;'
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WELLINQTON BERKSHIRE HERD.
M. U. KEAGY.

'

Wellington.K.n••••
BreAder of La' ge English
Be' klllire Iwlne of the belt
famlllel M, breeders aU
trace dlrectl, to Imported

lWOk, and ",ra all reeorued. Pigo furnllhed In pain
and trlol not related. Penllree. furallhed with all

ltoek IOld. J wa, rant Itock al repr••ented and guar·
uatee satllfactlon. Prices re .. lonable.

GALLOWAY CATTLE�·CLYDESDAtE HQRSES
TlUl BBOOK,amB FAll. OOJl.PAJlY,

:.'

"ort W.pe. IncUa",••
Have ..Iwa,. on hand a large collection of choice' GALLOWAY ,

vll.tle Bud CLl1'DBIiDALE Honel. A1ll1rlt·clall pedlgreel. For
,,,.Ie '" I" ,.Ui... ,.e prlcel. Call on or adare.. DAVID MoKAY. Secretary.
'., II n wrlr,ln" montton �N"". F"'.IUIB.I Broekllde Farm Co .. FOBT W ...TNB. I'HD

F.�. LAIL, MARS�ALL, Mo. RIVER HOME STOOK FARM.
Haa one hnndred and

, POLAND�OHINA AUSTIN &; GRAY BROS., PBoPBIBTOBB.
\ --IHPORTlilBS0_ .

For.e!:;��.slred ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGLISH OOAOH
,71 ,"

by.lx IInt·clu. boan. _8TALLlO1l8 AlfD MARE8. _

out of acllolce lotof matnre lOW.:Write for olroular.

BUOKEYE HERD POLAND-OHINAS.
Property of T. V. TAYLOR.

Green CltJ'. Sulllvan Co.• Mo.

Ha. now on hand
an extra lot of
Marcb. April and
.IoIay pip that will
he offered at li!1'e�t·
I, reduced prices
through Sept. "ud
Oct.toreduC8 herd.

AlBO the premIer Trottln&, St.llIon. Boott Chler ("Tbe ghost from Kanaas"). record of
2:28 In hlB flrBt race over a mlle traok; Allen Herr. the Gmll full brotherlWifl(1 to a oampalgner
with a record 012:17•• and ono hundred and twelve heats In 11:80 and unde�the mlglity Joe
DavlB.

Our horBee are all young, of the very oholoest Itralnl, and every animal guaranteed a

breeder. JF'WlllacUonlongertilll8andalowermteoj'illurestthan anll oth6r II"" in .Amertca.
Give us a oall or write us and we wlll do you good.
Relerollce8:-Ex-Gov. B. :to OrmBbee, BrandoD.I.Vt.; Firat Nattonal Bank, �alem. N. Y••

Flr.t 1IIlLtionalllank. Bmporla, KILl.; Oottonwood valley National Bank. MarluD, Kas •

BARNS one Dlook north of A. T. /l; S. F. l "Dl...-aOBIA KA..NSASStre..t oar8 front of door. r � , , •

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacinc Ry.
Includtn8' Llnell Eut andWest ot the 1IiIII_ourl

B.lver. The DirectBoute to and from OHIOAGO.

�g�LAlIT'thr����:iT8����'&
FALLS, �APOLXS, S�PAUL. ST.JO.
EPH. ATOHISON, LEAVENWOBTH. KANSAS
orrT. TOPEKA, DENVER, OOLORADO SP'lIGS
and PVElILO. Free R!lcllningC'lalr Oare to and
from OHIOAGO, OALDWELL. JI'O'TOB]:lI80lI
and DODGE OI'l'Y. and Palace Sleepln8' 0.... be
tweenmnOAGO.Wl:OHITAandHtJ'l'OHmSOJr.
DallyTralns to and from lONGFXSHEB, In the
Indian Territory.

ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HAOKNEY STALLIONS AND SOLID VESTIBULE UPRESS TRAilS
MARES AND RED POLLED OAmE. or Throu8'h Ooaohes. Sleepers, and Dtntn8',O....

,

l.aIlybetween OHIOAGO. DES KOl:NlilS. COUll
JIL lILUFFS and OlltAHA, and Free Recllntn8'
Chair Oare between OHICAGO and DENVlIIR,
OOLORADO SPlUNGS and PVElILO. via 8t. Jo..
eph. or Kansas Olty and Topeka. ExouraloDII
dally. with Oholce of Boutes to and from 8alt
Lake, Portland, Los Angeles and San Franclsilo.
rhe Direct Llne to and from PIke', Peak, .ani
tou. Go.rden of the Gods. the Sanitarium.. IIDd
Beenic Grandeurs ot ColoradO.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Solid Ezpress Trains dally between OhlcB8'O and
JIIlnneapoUs and lilt. Paul, with THROUGH Be
aUnin8' Ohair Oare (FREEl to and from thole
polnte and Kansas Olty. Through Chair Oar IIDd
Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake and 810_
Falls via Bock :Island. The Favorite, nne to
Watertown. Slo_Falls, theSummerB.8eorta aDd
Huntlnlr and FIshln8'Grounds ot the Northwe.t.
The ShortLlne via Seneca and Kankakee O«el'll

facilities to travel to and from IndllmajSoU.;·:Oln-
clnnati and other Southern polntB.

.'

For Tlokets, Kapa. Foldell'll. or de_Ired ID1brma
tion, applyat anyCouponTioketOmoe. oraddnal

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Gen'lXanairer. Gen'l Tkt. •P.... Act.

OHl:OAGO. ILL

& Offord,Arkansas Valley Herd. Sexton,
o, MoDITYBE a BRO..

H.late.d. H.rvey Co•• Kansas.

Warren

r'V;'
'I>

" -' � .-

, ,"" ....,,�:: ".: �
.

Breeden of Thoroughbred

IOllv" or Take and other
noted atraln•.
riga, both .exe•• for we.

J. S. RISK,WESTON, 110.
Breeder fancy

POLAND-CHINA
Swine. Tony lotof
lIIarcb. April and
lila, plgl••Ired by
ftr.t· clall boa...
IC"n furnllb plga
'In pain not akin.

"..,I aud .ee my .toek.

�

-- -_=--:O=-2":::-�
Write tor partleul..,..

�LE GROVE HERD
WM. PLUMMBR.

�&elX::f,d_'�Ul��
'�.;��.!'J'tt:
be.t Itralu. ,.5 obolce
.OWI bred to three lint
clu. boan for the .e..

IOI\'a trade. Yonng ltoek toraale.andenaID.euon.
,.atID three'and shalt mlle"IODthweltor 0111118 City•

.... 'PLUMHBR. OtI.p C.t". 'K...

IAlIB' IBID OF .aUID-CIIIA 8WIII,

,
.... ,_�.'

Ha.ve jnst. received a fine
:� �of two and three-year-old
horsesofabovenamed breeds
-all good colors, sound�ac
tlve and well bred. LlOW r=:...c:..:::::.l

prices and easy terms. Also
young Red Polls of both �
sexes.

Hr""rl.teIM'C�.
HITOIlIl(Q PBIBO •• PBTa. I'IP•• (iI7),

:.APLlI BILL. WABAlJJl8BB CO., ][Alf8A8.

HIGHLAND STOC'K FARM
.

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Con atlta of twen ty
carefully lelected lOW.
from I to 8 ,earl old. -c"'I
bred to four noted boarl �repres" ntlng the leading •

strains. SOWI In thlB
herd Icored 87� by
Ha.zlette. I malte a

.peelalty of breedIng the belt. Price. to suit the
tllII... Correspondence promptly anlwered. Write
tor Clltalogoe.

F. B. RIX cl CO., PROPR'S,
Importers'and BreederB of

SHIRE, PEROHERON, OLYDESDALE
,and OOAOH HORSES.

SuperlO,. korBeB. long time. low Interest.
mud.rate price.. Nv otl.er 111m In Amerlcd Ie lis to
.toak comp"nlel under the same perfected Iystem
that we d.... whlcb Inlnrel to compaolel Iqut\re deal
Inl. Inor-eldul breede.. and "bioiute IUeeeSs. W..

h"ve.t pr...ent.o 0111' Btable. t.he winner"
of .....hty-e.ghtpr.zes.o Europe .ndAmer-
.0.. ,
Our recordla,t fall at MI.lourl State Fair. KRnwas

State Fair and Atchllon Agricultural Fairwas 1weu

ty·twO llrat prlzel, fourteen leaond prizes and lilt
Iwepp.ta�e.,
..-lIlullrated eatalogue free. .

FARM AND STABLBS-Two miles east of
Highland Park. TOPBKA. KAe

:�aMAN ',

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOOI'IAPHV 0' THE COUNTIIVWlUo
OBTAINMUCH INFORMATION FROM A aTUDY OFTHla IIAP 0' "1'11

i) YUo

4

ON SALE

PRINCIPAL POINTS

Bennett &
EAST, WEST,

Son, NORTH and SOUTH

l'he Leadllll'�eltem Imported 01

SELEC! BERD OF LARGE BERKSmRBS GLYDESDALE,
.

' ��PERCHERON,u,jl

CLEVELAND BAY

Ot theUoyalDucbeu, Sallie,Hlllllde Belle, ClL"rmer,
Stnmpy. F...hlon, Queen Betsy. and other ramUles or
line, la1'le, lIeshy qualities, with sucb top breeding BI
Brltllh Champion. Longfellow and Sovereign Duke.
Orden booked now for choice pigs. Address

G.W.BERR!t
Berrytoo. Sh.woee Co •• A.B.

__Write for prlcel and free catalogue..

I,

.Frenoh Coaoh Horael•

. AN DrIPORTATIOli OF 116 DAD,
Selected bJ' a member of the 1lrm. JUI' re

oelved.

'l'tII'IDIl to Snit Punh....... Send formU.
trated oatalogue. Ir" Stablel In toW'L

I. BIJn1I'l'T , So••

11111�1 BILL IT�;!, r11M. SAMUEL
G. W. GLIOK, ATOHISON, KAS.,

Breed. and hal for lale Bates and
, Bates-topped

SHORT· HORNS.
Waterloo• .l[lrklevlngOOn. Filbert,

Cragg, Prlncels. GWJllIie, Lady
Juae, alld other fBlhlonable famille•.
The grand Batal buUI Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrk
.........00 No. 41 'J98 aDd W.terloo Duke o.
Bhannon HID No. 898'J9 at heed of lIerd.
Choice young buill for IBle now. Correlpondence

uad w)I8ctlonof herd lollclted.u we bave Jnlt what
,.011 wuaL and at fair prlceo.

T••. MAROY & SON,

JEWETT & SON,
LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

.��ii;:�:>... '11
Breeden of

, �MBBINO
�(1\ : SHHHP

Flrat·olasl Rami
and

Choice Kwel
torlale.

For Information about

PERSONALLY OONDUOTED
EXOURSIONS

-TO-

PAOIFIO COAST
Write to G. T. NICHOLSON,

G. P. & T, A. of tbe

I Santa Fe 'I
I [<ontt'. :

Topek•• KanR•••

AGENTS ...Rntied. L.beral11al.ryp.ld.
At home ort) tranl.T.am.filr7li."'<I
fr••. P.O.VICKKRY. Augusta. Me.

-A'1'-

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
H. B. HARRINGTON.

City TIcket Agent.
625 Kansas Ave.

J. F. GWIN,
Depot Agent.

CHICAGO. ST. PAUL & KANSAS CITY R,B.
TIME TABLlIl.

oMcago &: St. Paul Local. Throuah
NORTH. Limited. Irtlght. Ireifl1lt.

St. JOBeph 2:00 p. m. 6:00 a. m. 8:80 p. Pl.
Savannah 2:27 p. m. 6:1iO a. m. �:67 p. m.
Rea 2:47 p. m. 7:30 a. m. 9:46 p. m.
Ca\tood 2:0.'i p. m. 7:47 a. m. 9:1i8 p. m.
Gullford..... 3:02 p. m. 7:M 11. OJ. 10;11 p. JIl •
DesMolnos .... 8:00 p. m. 6:45 p. m. 6:80 a. m.

St. Joe &: K. O. Local ThrOtLllII
SOUTH. Limited, I?'eight. f_rtl!.Jht.

Dea'MolneB .... 7:26 a. m. 6:30 a. m. 8:80 p. m.
Guilford. .. .. 12 :06 p. m. 4:40 p. m. 4:05 a. m.
Cawood 12:2:1 p. m. 5:00 p. m. 4;17 a. m.
Rea 12:38p.m. 6:20p.m. 480a.m.
Savannab 12:1iB p. m. 6:30 p. m. 6:02 a, m.
St. Joseph 1:26 p. m. 7:20 p. m. 6:45 a. m.

W. R. BUSENBARK.
General PasseDller and Tioket Agent.

C. K, BERKY.
General SouthweBtern Agent.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.

STATE, LINE.
-TO-'

..

GLASaOW, LONDONDERRY, BELFAst
DUBLIN, LIVERPOOL" LONDO••
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY

Cabin Pa.lage $35 to $50, according to 10caUon 01
.tateroom. excursion $65 to $980

Steerage to aod from Europe at LowestDatu
AUSTIN BALDWIN a. CO., General Agentt.

63 Broadwar. IIIEW YORJ(,
JNO. BLEGEN. Gen'lWestern Ageut,

164 Randolph St•• Chicago.
ROWLEY BROS.• Topeka. Kas.
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CRANDESl' su,eCEJ;S EVER I(NOWW fll
"

,'. ',':'" -"

, , "

THE 'WONDERFjUL SALE ,OF THE" '" -

, .�><,_ ",'

<><l MUR'RAY"l><>· ..:�:iJ

$,55.95 Buggies v $5.95" H��ne��-
In the 1_10 two Tear. hall been the studT ot the largest I11anufacturers ot the world., Our untlring efforts to Bell�e Beat aroocif!I DI 'Ec::r ,rp
THE CONSUMER and to knook out the so-called Buggy and Harness Pool or Trust, and to 8ell the "Murray'; B�881"•. '"d
Harne.s .olely on their world-renowned Merits and Low Prices, haa crowned us with . �

,EV�lY PE·R·SO,M, �O'I:I.
and }Jranded us in glowing le�rs as the, to his own Interesf ana-tr-r.lng-to-81ly..�-e

"PEOPLf'S'8u8af",A',H'INESSlF.AClORY" dollars, and at the same .t m. ha��e' �!.'� tr
Our tremel)dou:and rapi<Uiuicre_ing trade Best B�U,g�8S and ��rn8s8 i� 8xis!�

shoWS conclusiv��T that the people should write Immediately for our tlree cata-

Knowa Good IhiDIWheD They Sea It I W:r�:r;:D;�;d, uMgUIY" l�ui"I..•�,_j ",����I
WJ:LBER H. M'tJ'RRAY MAN'UFACTUR"� C01VfPA.:2!".

"MURRAY BUILDINC," 139 West Front Street, CINCINNATI, 011,1'0.
"
r-
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•
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I
d

I, I r 1

FEN·CE�!!f!!i���!!�!!
(STEEL WIBE.)·Catalogu8 FREE. Writ'

811:D6W1ClK RBO... BI(JBJlOND. DIDo

Crlnd lour own Peed and
SAVE MONEY.

STAR
FEED
RINDER

PERRY & HAR,,',S,
: Antomafic X Stock·x 181011

• " � ;'; 't� lo ';0

What every ftockman nlK'dll A lallOr-lav
Ing appliance as wellu .avlng III mone,.. - .

!!lend for dellOrlptive dlroUlar.,lmd priON.
P.BBBY .. BART, .l;1)ll:en•• ;It�Wonderful Improvement. ,

: Comp/ete Revolution In. the Art 01
Wind Mill Manufaotu;lng.

A {.\'�!JI�111�!.�o';'J'��!r.�,:;;���ga,
Bend for (Jlroula.., Term. and

. AgenC)'. Add..,..,
BA.T�V.A. W.ND ...... CO.,

Batavia, IIIlnol••

With or wlthoot
Tumbllog Bod at

tacu-t, for nJIJIIq Oom Sllellen, Cotter, -.
Gt'ind, 12 to 25 Bushel, pet' hout'

of Bar Com, ckr or damp, Chop Feed, anel all IIID&!I
...In, line or coarse. Can be I'I1n by It...... power, If
desirecl ,... Alao full Une of Shellor." Catter."
Broado.., Seed_ -. J'ar prIoee and temw"
MIdreu STAR MANUF'AOTURINO CO.'

N.w ....Inpo._. OhIO.

a
li

••

1Hl!hPH�u.!!�1.!9�P. '-�1'9�wU!:

d·--'··
.....u

.

Bool Road 'CAn .odo; II
, Allood 81.... Road Cart, 10

T.p Bo_ ",lib 8h.lI., "
. _ ·110. 'If.... Seal" 40

100 r .. PI.nor•••Ie, II
.1 Neat a_OJ Haran" .,

" 4 Ib.....IIJ or 11&0.. Seal.. 1
1000 u"l.n Arllel..., R.I' Prl Include Seal,,!! Sale_., Sowing
M "hln... B.....�, Wgon'!t_Harn Blaobmllb. 'l'O01.....d ........
Add,.. CHICAGU ."ALE CO.. CHICAGO, ILLS.

The Coml,'anyh"vlnll'dlsp ns'd
with travellntl'
salesmen, wi II

�!i���appoint reliable
looal agentll.
Iilend for Catalogue descrip

tive of

Power Englnell, Shellerll,
UrlDde1'8, Pump Plpell,

Tanu, Eto •

Also Patent Double-Rim Twist-Blat Wheel.

Thp. PttclDS & Bigelow Windmill Co. I
1215 W. 9th St., KAlIlI'lAS CITY, MO.

i • .)

ii:i:icALECD. !i.-iiii�iiiii.

I

Manufacturerl of Slock, Wagon, Hopper, JRner,',
Dormanl, D�pol and R. R. 7'rack Scale., elllizel.

Greatest Improvements, LowestPrices.
We have had Ilfteen yean ezperlence In tbll bus

Inen and will goarantee satisfactory work or no pay.
Send for circular. aDd prlcel before bnylDg.

S. J. AVI'<TIN, }'rell., Terre Ullute. Ind.
Whee wrltlngarl\,e-tfFermellt·lon J[AN... FABlfllB.

11 the GreateltDllco-v:elT of tbeAp'f..-:
Bo........ Cattle, Bop. Sheep _d Poal",.

-- , "')i:l
It II a natnral remedy and preventive o�aJl.�

Of the blood and dlgelltlve Orpnll. It ....�tree�c l1li
the Liver and KldneYI; tendl to tone ul!"tbe'iW'liQIe
aulmallYltem, and II a lure preventiVe of Bile�l!�
era and ChiCken Cholera. One-pouud, 2l(:P.!llPlcllll!.d
5-poond OOzelat 25etl.,lIOcti. and 'l.00.lr���-It.
\I�1'lr���;nll,!'�cK rOOD COlllP:'�:

,.lnn",ft"l". T!!W!t.

e.

rill
e.
!D.
n,
n.
n.
n.
n.
11/1
t.
n.
n.
n,
!D.
!D.
n,

SE�P fOI\ 'CIRCULAR$,.
A.rent8 lPRUYN l.'OTATO UI(},,-,':;. (';',1 ..

Wanted. f ,ROOllck FaUN, III. l'.

Three hundred to six hundred

pounds of wire saved to the farmer

in every ton.
Send for proof and price.

SANDWICH MANUFAOTURING 00.,
Kansas Oity, Mo.

�
THAT CORN CROP!

THE

BEST

REMEDY
FOB

CHILDREN
BUFFERING FROM

OOLDinBEAD

•

�

Whatwill you do wt(h It? Can you alford
to waste oae-tntrd of It ?

Do you know that 37 per cent. of Its value Is
In the Fodder? Bond right now for our

SNUFFLBS

OR

OORN - FODDER PAMPHLET.
CATARRH

at
W" 8end it free of charge. It tolls a «reat

del\loabout Fodder and what the" Keystone"
Corn-Husker and Fodder-Cutter Combined
will do. Addres8

KEYSTONE MFG. CO.,
.

Or Branch HOUle, SterUnK, Ill.
KEYSTONE IMPLIIIMENT CO ..

Kan8a� Clty, Mo.
rMeDtioD this paper.]

FaR�··M·EN��DNIiY4
re:H'llll'orLOSTorl'.6lLIlfvvGaDlQl»U.?lI.

General &lidNEB; 0
!ill;

I.i: �\�t::��o:L��:l:lIr
a.b••' loble ••NnOOD full,. IIHIOl'f'd. How to ••I.� �

8,".\•• 'lfKAK IlNIIKYKWPKDOIlI'A�8"I'ARTSOFBOD'I.

AbIGlal.IJ anr.1I1., 1I0)lB TIIKAT)lKNT-JIoo.111 I. a ..,.
•••. IetUIJ ""••0 81a100 .nd •·...lla t...lrI 'lfrlle_

DotirlpU•• B...��I...Il•• ud p_ro .d ro�).................D�" 00., fI'I",A ' •.:.!:_�_

RUPTURE--BUPTURB
.Ii.. new and lure method for the relief and oure of

rnpture. Every cale goaranteed. Recommended by
leading physicians and hundredl of patlentl from .11

partl of the Union as far sur,crlor to all other meth
oda of treatmeDt. Patient I made comfortable &114
Itrengthened for work at once, and an early and p_
manent <lure ....ured. No operatloD, pain or hm
drauce. Bead 10 cent. In stampa for9�'lIll1!e pampJ!let
on HupLure Bud In Treatment, with numerolll ltate
mente ,rom llhyalclanl and � ..tlenta.

DR.D.�.SNED(K£B���
511 COaunBrelal SS•• BID .......�....



,cl '

1rtJ-.

FOUB-YB.&:B LBABE - Witb tlfteen rooml well

II__,� ...._u.o _·......_A.... CIII4_" fumllbed, raU.urant. blkel'J' Ind confectionery.
,.,.. __, or...._, �-- . with line bUlme... to lelL ..

WIll take telm .. pert

......'-..11 fur dor. ""'" ""'1 .. cAGfVecI No PlY. B.�. Turk; Holton. K81 •

.... ,..UIOf'CI ftW--""""'" � or II_

"'_""UOINUIOf'CI. QuAillCJAW�. , p'
OT-GBOWNBTRAWBJRmYPLANTB.-lIlcb'e!'•

...8pee.... -AUor.... r...."'" /tW' tAlI� ]Ii.,ly. but elrly Vlrlety now before tbe public,

��•• f..r • Umltid tIm.it tDfll:':" molt tbjjftfll'ower. two weeU earlier tban Cru·

•• .- h-·· •••
-�..:..- f'IJIA-«UA tDUA aA4I cent and inore prednoUt'e, frnlt very large. good

-,_111 OD.- IU& .....� Ibape and 01 I mOlt beautlfnl color. foll..e • lIalit
.,... II """INIV '''0111 'l'rI/""

' .

Rl'een. IIClUJ' Ind frell from blemllh or dlae..e. It

Rl'ew rllbt 1I0ni�,urlnl tbe IlJ:treme dry weatber In

June .and July. wben otber varletle. dlod by hun,
dred.. Planta now ready. It the followlol prtce..

-..te�-i-="'_'''':;::�,..-""",''''''�''''-:'''''-:,,,,-''''''-:--'
·Dolen. 80 centa; one bnndred. t2. La,ered planta of

oiber'varletlel at very low rata. Fmlt tre8l.lbrub..

IraPe vlnel and Il'eenbou.e planta. Write for prtcel.
A • .Lo. Barl!lo", 101.. KI!I. •

SHERiirHALr."" COl
. COMMiSSioN M�R"CH'N'I,

1

" <

122 MICHIGAN ST ••�CHICAGO, ILL

Warehouse, NOB. lit to 1·18 :MIchlgan·St., NOI., 4:0 to 68. LajSalle;..t�'ilue,;
CommllitciDl ODe cent per-J)ODnd, whlob 'Inoludel

all cibaqreiaftIlrYOGi 11I:tecetve:d ID.ncn unll

lold. Saoks furnllbed free to sblppen.
(lash advauOBl arraDlfed for wheDd� lJ_,te I(lf 01rQ.

Iar8. Informatl(lD furDl8b6d promptly by'man or telegraph'Wbl!Ddesired!
u • oJ .••

FOB BAU�-II» bead of Jounllrade lIerlno ewel.

A cbolce lot. J. B. Makemeon, Plumb.Lyo.Co.•
KII.

DOUGLA8 COUN,fl'Y' NUBSERlE8-1890-'91-WtIl

blve on bind a full line of nnrlery, ltook for tIll

and .prlDa trade. AllO In tllelr lellon frtdl.-III
ttndl of benlel by the orote...lrape. by tbe b..ket,
applu liy tbe barrel or carload. (latllocue free. Ad·

dreu Wm. Plllket '" Bon, Lawrence. KiY.

�'!:Ii:r..r:I=:a�;rth�i.:!I.O�� SHEEP.

T. BUI�tt,"ofgertol!lK.... .

WILL T. CLARK, 1I0nroe City. 1I0nroe Co.• Mo,.

, ..&W••:iL;....,,_ cft,.••,IlCreIll)&hfrtr,three mUe. breeder and Importer of BhropBhlredewn Iheep.

J!' wut of 1[.....Cit, two and IblltmUenllt
of' .8tock of botb lexel tor 1.le. On Bannlbll '" Bt. Joe

__1Ior...,.., ItJae .if',.�•. ". ,,: ra�lroad. �vl!-room Ind ¥.• K. '" T. rallroadl.

116_; f"n.me barn �t40. ltablu' nllie honef and
.

el8bt cow.; never-fllllniwell ofw.1er hy
tbebon'...

_" ,lIaq, o.t�ulldtD&li clover. tlmotby MISCELLANEOUS.

1":1ItraI!! • �tellcill;'lotl of'wood.
• '''biie-ll' acre tract In, oreek 001 tom In

_�.�,or
JWtIcnlarI,�,F.14·Col'J', S A. BAWYER. FINE BtOCK AUCTIONEER,

" <iii� ",' ,

.

• lIanb.t,taD. Blley Co•• KII. Baye thirteen dlt·

�. """ '�..,l;l:,: .,' terent let. of .tud bookl aDd berll bOOkl of
catUeand

THoltOl GHBRED
BOLSTElN-:nuBaJAN OD hop. Compile catlloluel. Retained by tbe City

'. bilb..rtlde ,·.Lele bred and for aile tfy- JohD' :An· ·BtockY.rdl COJllmlliion Co., DenTer, Colo.• to mBke

�wa. P,over. 8bawnee Co.. KIl!I.
all their II,.e combination lalel of bon,,1 .nd cattle.
B.velOld fornearly everr Importer and notell breeder

of cattle In Amerlca. Auction .lIel of line bone. I

apeolaJty. 11,.e Ilt'qualntlnce In California. New .
. '"1'

'.
.' � . ,.

.

Mezioo, TeslI andWyemlnl Terrttory.where I have DrConslgnme�til' solicited'. Bej'6f'f:tWe8 - Growers

made numerea. publlo lale.. \

R·OBE-LAWN KENNEL8.uD POULTBY Y#IDB.
.

-F. B. Velper .. Bonl Topeka, KII., breeden of H. W. CRBS WIILL. PresldeDt. }thoroulbbred Bt. Bemara dOli. Pup!,lel for Ille. SAX. LAZARUS, VliIG Prellident. KANSAS CITY

B. C. Brown Lelbol'll. B. P. Bock. Lllbt
Brabma and PAUl. PHlL'LIPS. Treasurer.

•

Game ohlokenl, Stock and 8l1li for .lIe In .euon. J W. T. GRAY SeoretarY.. .

Bend .tamp for clrcullr.
'.

:£OCTBADB FOB BASTERII' LAND-A hllf IeC' \

.&.D'.J:E XC.&.aT
Uon 1ID4"teDced; 1"04 frlmll hou... barn, well. GILLIB .. BCRWEERIIl'G. I!OI Jacklon Bt .• Coppo-

,

....
,

_

'. '.
. .'"

lhatlJ'slid·tank. For pat'tlonlarl addreal C. W. lite K.uu8 F.uur1lB ollloe). manuf.ctare· line :wi'

�Gralatlal4, Gove Co.·KII.
• Carrt&lel. BUIRi8l,.BprtnlW&lou. F.rmers· work

IOlIcltBd. Come once; we will pleue you. General,

C
" .

.

c...
.
'

:wt41Bb-TO.11- a taw 11'0. Ilhort·hom

cowl,.mlth
wor1f: L" St k

. · .'
. .tr"·

·

·L.A.1[��-'=Ple�::����-·
Come and lee.

FARlIERB-GetYOUrblll.ftIUradwlthW.L.Lay Ive" 'ole '.',
. }Omml,SSI:o'n�'. '- '0.

" • .
,.

.

Ion Lumber Co.
YardsFlrst.ndJaoklonltreetl

.
. .

·
-

.. BALB.-Wewtll.ellourherd ot lie· Topell:a. .

, '.,
. ,

- I
•

iIoallitlna. ot Ibaut leven hUDdred

ie4 wetben and abont tbree hundred

illllfrIDi' a,pod let of bre8dlnR ewel

I !Uld exailliae 'betore buling. We aloo VITVal HERD OF POLAVD "UI-AS
· 'iiI 'lity bead of,,.ml tor "Iebot onr own

rall- '1Ull." ., "'"1I " I

1Il1,
,..

h..e1'enmll'l,north of ambrtdge...Cowley
·

�•.�. 4,d""ell" lI'eer Brill .• C.mbrt41l" -:11.

'I:lQ
..

MACHINERY VBRY OIlBAP. - On. ten-

',:If,
.

po'!!'.r "'lIlae and boiler. complete. 'ISO;
•�11 'it.BelleCIty f.eedandelllll..ecutterl 211 feet

�",,"
.

r;, honli·po;wilr, band·wheel and 1I81t1DI.

� , "!OIl., CaIh-!-.o. b. J. B. JIIiItlUll, Col-

" f

WM. M. PRICE, Prel·t. W. R. M1TCBBLL. Vice ","'to· .

' .. 1I.1I1'J'C�L: ieC�iiaa..

SHIp· YOUR WOOL, GRAIN, SEED, CASTOR BUNS, FLAXSEEQ, BRO.OMCOR�, EJ�" 1'0

'��u(l>��.�l��.
..s�a£?�••>lIco.

We refer to l
American BscbUlle Bau1l:, Bt. LOUIa.} Q1Ilek ...... ir.r'�.s:-.l:Pt::_t.1irM.
lB. B.MIllI. B.nker, K.a�I" City. ,!r;lte for. • po

WOOL
.
308 North MaiD 8t, ST. LOUIS; .0.

KANSAS CI'rY. STOCK YARDS. '.,
.�.�

UNION STOOK·YARDS, KUS'AS OITY STOOK YARDS,
CHICAGO ILL.

. UNS.A:SOITY MO:
.

NATIONAL STOOK YARDS, UNION .STOOK Y.lBDs.
EAST ST. LOUIS. ILL. OKAHA..NEB. ;.

------------------------------

EDWIN 8NYDIflR, REP.RE8ENTATIVE
KANI!lAB'''ABIDlIB8' A.LLI:&M_�'

. '�" '

OorrespoDd�D� �romptly attended to.Market Reports furnished free.

DI.RBIClT0J&81 .

H. w. ca.BBriL... A. D. GUGORY. W. A. ToW'llBl. PAUL �1118,
I!'. D. YORK;" R. 11.. SKITf!, .

T. S. DUGBR. . ,JOT G�n,
J. H. STBPlnNB, SAX• .LoAZARUII,

'

A. BoW'll. .

Great Sale of Poland-Chinas
':m�x BUPPBBS8 THB TRUBT8. - Bow' R.ad

· . -.l·�Cnmulltlve Tantlon." Prtce:15 oenta. Addre.1
1'.;Y."(lIII,,�,Banta Fe. Kal.

The Fanoiers' Review.
Box K. Cbat'ham. N Y. 16 palel. oDly 315c. a year.
Circulation. 6000. Send 100. for 3 numbers. or I free.

_, - �-

..
_-_-

.

.---AT-.--

:-w:.ANIliB»-=cattJe to feeu, John Bradbury. Elk·

'.. rtdtre,KII,

SEED WHEAT.
Pure RUl81an 8eed Wheat tor lale. Wel"bt Ilsl.y

three pounda per bUlbel. Fro.1 and droull,·proof.
Will ,Ield Ilve bUlbel1 more per acre tban otber
wbeat. Will brtDf, the,blllh8lt market !'lIce. 8blpped?�:�u::,�:::�:.a tbre��'a�rtrlTt;ER �tc���arate

Florence. KII.

Ottawa, ·'Kas.,·Wednesday, Sept. 24,

•

We will olrer on tbe Bbove date.at our tlrm. threemllel lOuth_t of
Ott..... K.... I drIft of 100 HEAD OJ!' CBOICE POLAND

CHINAS. rouletlng of a few .OWI with Ittten.t .Ide aDd our entire

crop of IprlDI tarrow., Ilredby luohboanuPerfeotlon B. lI48S,�er

3421. Alnl.Butler 4178 and Frankle's GiltBdp
11484.

.

•
We will allo olr�r.� f.w high-grad. Cow. and a.tr.... _4 IOIll"P1ll'8-bl'tld

Short-horD B .......

TBRM8;-Flve montha time wf;) be given wltbout Intere.t on III Bume of '11i or over;

under·tbat amount cuh. For cataloluel addrell
. I. L. WlUPPLB & 10••,
B. D. BlIITBBOl'l'. Auctioneer.

OTTA.W..... .KA.N1I.&8.

:DQ� InK e, 'TBADB-4 pair of estra tIDe Ind

"";I! welt·lirild rOildlter ItlllloDl. :I yeara old, lind now

wetah l,,0II0 POUl!d1 each. WUl trade tor lood Ibeep.

Adcfiell,BOX 110. Coltu. Iowa.

I DE8IRE TO BAY: TO FABMBBS OF BHAWNEE

!II!!IIItJ' tbat 1 am now. prepared to man.facture

et.....t'my new cIder worlu. on Blzth Itreat road.
tWi: l1li1.. wei' of Topek.. I will pay 15 ."nta per

b",,, for aIiIer Ipplel or IwllJ take your .pple. In

.AMb1D'lle tor older, which will I.ve waltlDI It tbe

..1ilID. iii 1 'irIllll'lno your apple. alld dililver you tbe
· oiller f1'Qm tbem It tbe rata of ten bllrrel. pep hour at

·
• COIt,t",oil of :I Ceata per p,1lon. B. W.'McAfee.

.Ql1lBBP FOB BALB.-A .bedbunchot·jp.,.d;;i.·';;p
O"{or lale. 8bear ten pouDdlQf wool of 100d I.nltb.
A lood f.uodatlon for any klud of a lIa01l:. Addrell

V. B.�Clure. LoPa. KU.

For Sale.
A beautiful bome and alood farm, three and a half

mlleB from OIBie City,Kal.; 80 acrel; well watered •

15 Bcrel natural timber, 6 BcreB orcbard, the relt un·

��rc';,u�:�v:::�'::ie��:r'�!�:��O�afa':.�:o:��� ::��8
time at 5 per cont. Interelt; an eztra 5 lIer cent. dll
count If III CBlb. No lacnmbnnce. Sickness tbe

oaUBe of lelllni. Tbere II alBo anotber SO adJOining.
wltb lell Improvemen�-, at 125 per acre. TblB II a

barlaln. J. GONNA80�. Boz 116. Osage City.Kal.

· 'DOR' SALB - Devon buU. and helten. Rumse,
.
:R BlGI,. Emporl.. 1Lu.

Great 'Stock Sale!
Wellillgton, Kas., Wednesday and Thursday, September 24 and .26.

SALE WILL BECUN AT 10 O·CLOOK. A. H.

100 head Tboroagbbred Pollnd'Chlna HOII. aU recortled or 'elillblfl to-recOrd .
Three are b..,. wblch

have proved to be 1004 onel Bnd bave line pedlll'ee�; twelve Bre line recorded lOW.; tbe rut are yonog

boara and SOWI. Tbele hop are 88100d al can be found••nd any ODe wl.hIDI to Improve their hert or .tarl

"new on..will mall:e nomlltake II! "Lten4lol tblB .ale. <115 line Polled AuIDI twoand tbree-,ear-old it"n.

30 bead fnll·blood Polled AnlDl CQWI. tbree and four yea,. old, 80.bIRb·JrI'IlCIe Polled AuIDl' belt"". two

and three yeara Old. 70 "llb'llade yearUnll. abont bait Iteer.. 60 bllh·grade 8bon.-bom ocrtrw Bod

belfel'l'. IJ Black buill. 30 11I"II:IDI calve.. Tbere Ire I number of 109 I milch COWl among the .bnve.

����r�:.ltook II IInt-cl.l
••Dd wltJ be lold 10 8S tom '·k.. It advantaRPonB tu billen. '�If �.b"IlOfle8

TEBBS :-t10 and under. calh In hand; over 110, a credit .f twelve monthl 'on· Dote, ."Itb' approved
lecurlty at 6 per ceut .• to draw 10 per cent. from date It not p.M at maturlt,. Teu p6r cent. olr for cull.

FrellbackBatrallw8ytralnl. J F FA'D'DTS' W llinO!t:n
.

"Ir__ ,'

CA-pr. A. J. HUNGATE, Auctioneer.
•• _._, e e-D,'�,.

:mA:Il"l'BD.-Llve ltock toezcbanle for lind. farml
· '•• 'ot olt,_propertJ. We h.ve pro�ert'/1nVI'llDI..
·lItNc!urI. Ohlcqo. Oleveland and otber place. for
,KaUU tarml. Bnm.ey BlGI., Bmporta, K... BROOMCORN.
"B'ULLB FOB BALB.-The well-bred Sbort-bom

.'
.

,bull·BatuDuke ""2' red..&cod IDdtvtllull and·
ioP4.breede,. Or would ezobaqe for another of

l!qaaJ '1'lIue. AIIO a red tourteen monthl oldball.

O.Ii. T. Bulett, Bdlerton. K...

It :rou have Bome to Bellwrite to

HUGH E� THOMPSON,
1"1" 1/1; 1"1" Liberty !It,.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

------SEPTEMBER 22,23,24,25,26 AND 27,1890.-- _

�'·.�ooated at Fourteenth St. and Prospeot Ave., Kansas 01t;��·',Ko.
·

. l1JIDBB THE At1SPIOBS OF THE KANSAS OITY DBIVDJG PABK ASSOOIATrOJf. .....

*as,COO-IN PRE::M:I"t.J"::M:S�$�5�(:rBb
;(! 0 ....

"

"�f·L.!0l'!' .

, .

".1" •

b,,£' ';-1, •

- y.� ·1,

...till. I; I'r ;,

.'II'I.U .(

.')0,1 I, , 'I'

.'t f'l. �.

1,\'0'"

.. :

ENTRANOE FEE.
HALF RATES

NO STALL

ON ALL

RENT. 'S'TEA.-VV
RAILROADS.

.


